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CHICAGO, APRIL 3,1869.
During tte walk from University square to'
Prince street, Dr. Everard related to hto com
panion the Incidents of hto recent viut to Mra.
Williams. Ho was surprised at the deep interest
which tbe traveler manifested in the narrative.
At the desire nf Montreasor, Dr. Everard prom
IE BEGGAR AT CHI RCH.
ised to attend the woman regularly, and to
exert his medical skill ’to tbe ulmoel for her
relief and restoration
On arriving at Mbs Percy’s residence, tho
gentleman were ushered into a pleasant sitting
room, .or boudoir, communicating wilh ihe
drawing room. Mim Percy, arrayed in an ele
gant morning dress, was reclining languidly
upon an ottoman. As her visitors advanced
toward ter sbe rose graceful!* though with au
apparent effort, to receive then!
'* Be sealed, Miss Percy," said Dr. Everard,
kindly. “ You are still feeble."
“It to nothing but languor."
Doctor Everard introduced his companion to
tho lady, sod a desultory convcrMtfoq*ensucd,
in tbe course ot which Miss Percy artfully re
marked:
“Appearances are deceitful, Mr. Montreasor;
yclVcuple |udge tejtppcaraocea. I have been,
more or Ira, an invalid fur years, but I tail
oftentimes to receive tbe sympathy of my friends,
because I do not become thin, sallow and disa
greeable."
“ Neither of which qualities would be In any
wise becoming or advantageous lo you," rejoined
Mbntrraor.
,
”
Mtos Petry glanced, inquiringly, at the speak
er; then turning to Ifoctor Everard, said with
n« ctargyaMa ulkTar Ur* iMvty SPIm,
a smile:
*
'
0<tS« mmm Morl of w all.
“ My general health to Improving daily. Tbe
beadacrio and vertigo which have troubled me
so long are yielding to tte power of mesmerism.
Il is this conviction which sustains mo in sub
milllug to experiments wnicb, however curious
to you or delightful to me, manifest tte weak
ness and subjection of my nature."
“ Tbe phenomena of mesmerism are curious,
"All ara «Mhr«>••»»MrfQad
wonderful, almost supernatural,” said Doctor
Everard. '• I perceive tte results, but I cannot
satisfactorily trace tbe causes.”
"You allude to your sensations under tbe
magnetic influence, observed Montrraor, ad
dressing Mtos Percy “Are they, indeed, dclightfal?”
.
“Tte change from wakcfalnra to sleep, Is
TkacIrrKJMa MaaU
attended with a vaugc, painful uneasiness, simi
lar to that of certain drrans,- in which the
scenes arc continually shifting.
The bodily
organs arc gradually benumbed, ami teentne
Insensible to external impressions. Then freed
lrou|Aarihly dogs, tte soul to conscious of per
fect fttedom. Il ttoots as it were in a celestial
atmoopbe^N nrounded with the perfumes of
flowers bdcN, csounda of aqgclic voices.”
xKfcie*. Doctor, said Moetresonr.
“Thia is
M Let mo tel dd tbe mystery, if I cannot solve
BP»
- a
Doctor Everard drew a chair near tbe otto
man and seated himself In front of Mbs Percy.
He directed her to assume an easy comfortable
posture, and to fix her eyes intently upon him.
The Doctor then clasped her hands gently, and
pressed the fleshy pact of hto thumbs to heris, at
tbe same time looking steadfastly Into her dark
beaming eyes.
Several minales elapsed ere the countenance
WhIU they tura tba poor bagganavay:
of the tody underwent any change. She sat
erect and motionless, save that ter calm and
regular breathing was manifested by tte gentle
prevo of her bosom. Al length, however, a
alight flush diffused itself over her cheeks. She
breathed more slowly.and tereye-Udt began to
droop, perceptibly. Three Indications of ap
proaching sleep were followed by a protracted
yawn, and almost constant winking of the eyes..
OR,
Doctor Everard relinquished tte clasp of her
THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.
tends and placing hto thumbs over her drooping
eye-Uds, closed them perfectly. He held h&
A BOMAIOE OF MT8TE1T AID OHIO.
thumbs In that position during thirty or forty
■toads, and then pressing hto fingers and the
*Opcn palms of his bands gently upon her brow
and temples, he commenced a aeries of down
coqccttb,'’ rrc.
ward motions or pasaeA extending, gradually,
until hto bands swept with a light pressure from
tte top other bead over ter neck, shoulders and
anna, to tte tips of her fingers.
CHAPTER XXVni.
Tte Doctor continued these passes until tte
featurep of Mtos Percy assumed the pUdd ex
'
UKSMEfilSM.,
<
pression of profound slumber.
Hto steady,
“ A physician b nol the master of hb time, Mr.
piercing gtateo, was constanstiy fastened upon
ter closed Uda. Even after tte yawning and
Hontreasor," skid Doctor Everard, on entering
accarional twitetes of the muscles of the taco
hto library and discovering the traveler poring
had entirely disappeared, be remained quietly
over a folio edition of the works of Paracelsus—
before ter during a considerable space or time.
“you will, I trust, excuse my absence at the
“Come hitter, Mr. Montreal,* said Doctor
appointed hour.”
Everard at length.
“This to tte magnetic
The retarn of the Doctor to hto residence ted
Meep.”
#
been delayed by hto visit and subsequent deten
Montreasor advanced. Hto curiosity waa real
tion at the bedside of tbe burglar’s wife^ and by
ly excited by the extraordinary results of tte
other proleaaional engagements, until a later
Doctor’s manipulations.
period than usual.
_
_
** H to Viiter a surprising tael,” be murmured
“Your books have tewllcted me, Ductor,”
inaudibly, “ or a wdfiderfuT deception."
replied Wilford Montrewor. " I have been dip
Tte flush ted passed from Mim Percy? cheeks,
ping into tte treasures nf your library, from
her eyo-lids were cfoeed aud ter head recUned
Hippocrates to Dr. Ctew."
nol ungracefully upon ter right ahouHer. Her
“Tte progress of tte science of medicine to an
arms and x bands wore rigid and motlontom.
interesting study,"said tte Doctor. “Tte mys
Montreasor raised one of ter hands a Hille, and
terious taws of the human organism are gradu
suddenly relinqutoted hto hold,—U fell upon tte
ally unveiling themselves to tte ken of philoso
phers."
( ottoman aa if il were palsied.
“The rigidity of fte muscleo.'tte coldness of
“ You remind me of my appointment with
tte extremities, the dimindtioh of tte pulse and
you. What of Miss Percy, Doctor r
nervous Insensibility, are
dtotingutohing
" I called at ter residence on my return hither;
marks
of tho magnetic sleep. AU these ere
and expressed my dmirsto put her Into a mag
present," said Doctor Everard, feeling the pulse
netic sleep, in tte presence of a scientific friend.
of the sleeper. “Not over sixty pqlsatioM In
Bte teeltaied al first, bit finally consented, as
tho minute, Mr. Montreasor.
Tte physical
she politely remarked, froma eetee of gratitude
symtoms are remarkable, but they are of trifling
importance compared with tte mental phenom
“ Did you urge your request strongly t"
“No, Mr. Montressor, and unless 1 am mistak
ena. I do nol tael at liberty, in thia case, to toot
en, tte revelation of your name and standing in
the insensibility of the nervous system by any
society exercised a potent influence in securing
serious experiment. Thore to no visible evidence
on pressing ter tends or cheeks lightly, that she
ter consent,”
“ And tte experiment—when? where?"
srpsrisnres tte san*—»
«*None whatever.
“This morning at her residence, if yon are at
leisure."
.

giUrarg Jtpartmr|nt,

I

WILFRED MONTRESSOR;

BOOK THIRD-THC ARRC8T«

“Do you bear me, Mist Percy?”
inquired
the man of thirty-five.
." More loudly.
Montresair repeated tbe question, twice, but
there was no response from the unconscious
sleeper.
"The mysterious agencies ol soul upon anal
are Inexplicable," said Doctor Ewrard. “By
the influence of my will—for I pbue little stress
upon tte passes, or even tbe intense gaze of the
visual organs—I have subdued the menial and
physical action of a fellow being into sympathy
with mine. My perceptions are her perception!,
my thoughts are ter thoughts, my desires and
antinalhlca are hers. Durmr the continuance
of thexnagnetic slate, ter ideas and emotions
can be manifested only through tte concurrence
of my will. Yet I cannot suggest a plausible
explanation of these remarkable phenomena—
tbc greatest puzzle of modtre pliik>*ophy.—
However theories may differ, facts will not lie.”
Doctor Everard took Mtos Pen-y’a band in
his, snd continued, in a low voice,
" Do you knew me, Mtos Percy?"
The flpo of the sleeper parted instantly, and
sbe replied, audibly—
“ Yea, perfectly/’

-

“Who am I?"
«
“ Doctor Everard."
“ How do you feel at present, 311m Percy ?”
“Aa free nnd joyous as a bird. Doctor," said
Miss Percy, a smile illuming her features.
“ Will ynu suffer me to pot vo« in communi
cation wilh her?" said Doctor Evefard, address-^
ing the man of thirty-five.
*
“No," replied Montreasor; "I prefer to be.
simply a witness of your curious experiments.
Forgel my presence. If you can. Doctor Everard,
until you have gone through with them.”
Wilfred Montreasor seated himself in a tow
rocking-chair, al tte distance of five nr six feet
from the ottoman, so that his position enabled
him to scan the features of Miss Percy with
great precision, Wilh hto cheek resting upon
tbc palm nf his hand, ho watched closely tte
movements of tbc Doctor aud bls patient.
Doctor Everard thrust ashlc. tte chair which
he had occupied during tbc process of mlgnctciKlng MIm Percy. He walked several times
acnirn tte anartmeat, with stow, measured steps.
He paused finally, within a foot of tte trawler,
an«? remained standing, several moments, in a
reflecting attitude. Gazing upon tte Ewe of tbe
sleeper, Iio slowly raised his ri^hl hand, in a
horizontal direction.
Almost at tte instant
when tte upward motion of hto band comuioocd, the right band of Miss Percy began also to
move. Unco or twice it fell bock, with a sud
den Jerk, but al length It was elevated, with a
steady equable motion, until it attained tbc exact
posit ton nf Doctor Everard's.
Tbe Doctor then ratal hto left—a simitar
movement was made by Miss Percy.
These experiments were pursued by Doctor
Everard, with various, but on tte whole, with
decided success. Hcslcvatcd his right tend to
the top of bis head, then hto left, then both
hands; te clasped hto hands together,doubled
them into Asia; te seized bls right ear with hto
left band, then hto left ear with hto ngbl band;
te raised hto band to his moulb, aa In the ad of
,eating an apple; he placed hto right hand supplicsungly upon hto-urcssl, lie clasped his chin
between ibc thumb and forefinger of hto left
tend. In every instance, save one, were tte
motions and gestures of Doctor Everard imitat
ed, with great exactness.
“ Can we soaped deception ?" said Ite Doc
tor, in a whisper, lo'hifjricod. “ It to evidently
impossible thal she <*n sec through ter closed
and motionless eye-lids. I will, However, deslrny the lease foundation of doubt* by blindfold
ing her."
“ Will you permit me to tie a bandage over
ydur eyes?" continued Dr. Everard.
“ As you please.”
w*
“ Very lightly, Miss Percy," sold the Doctor,
jyln^^Cjtendsge. “ Docs it hurt you ?**
“ Is your petition uncomfortable ?”
“Quite easy.”
“Your bead droops heavily. There, it to
better dow.”
'
Tbe Doctor placed her right arm in such a
gorition that ter head was supported by ter
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“ It was cinnamon, Mr. Montreasor,” laid tbe
began tn move through the air ; slowly il put
Doctor, with a glance of jsllafactlon.
.
itself up in the comb nw. This was witnessed by
Doctor Everard next-puf some tobacco in his
a young man who was in tbe mo<n;he was much
mouth, but Mbs Percy exclaimed hastily,' •
frightened.
.
“ Take it away, Doctot, take il away.
•• Whet b tbenailer*"
Sbc can write wilh Hanchcttc or a pen. Tbb
“ Don’t pul tobacco In my mouth—I dislike
was discovered without any
on her part
tobacco of all things."
to do so. She took a pin to write an order to
The Doctor then tasted a piece «>f orange pe4,
send by a girl, for an article wanted (sugar),
then two or three doves, and afterward »oa)c
refined liquorice. Tbc first Mbs Percy named
when lo! wbat did she write. It was ns follows:
rightly, tbc second she defined as causing .a
" There b plenty of the article you want tn tbe
biting sensation, and the third as being sweet.
aa WU
____ *1. a if _ _• ._ _
_ • ]nntry, up nn a high shelf." She looked and
“ The sympathy of distant nrgantom utMfer
It —
had
been laid away „„
when
certain specific relations, to one of tte innat j IouimI tbc article. ••
. —
Vu
abrtrusc problem* of philosophy. There are >te Jtad teen nick*, ami forgoltcn by the cook.—
several cases on record/’ snid Ductor Everard.
....
....
Now the -trouble
to, how u .her mind
to lie com*
aa ***
*
.•
•
_
a *
•' of Iwin brothers growing up to manhood to
p MeJX(or »te is troubled by these tbmgf^ She ■
gdter.and afterwards dying al remote distance*

from each other, nn the same day and bunr.
WVrc not thorns cases dependent on the Mme
general law ot sympathy that prevail* in Ite
magnetic stale ?”
'
" You are traveling teyond tbc Apbcre of my
researches”-replied Montreasor with n smik\
" One question, my dear doctor, dma clairvoy
ance belong to your theory of Ite human amstltotkm?”
” Certainly, Mr. Montrcwor. ”
Doctor Everard held a gokl pencil case be
tween hb thumb and finger.
** Wlial do I hold before you, Mias Perry Y”
naked Ite doctor.
Tbc sleeper muttered a few words indistinct
ly, bqt finally replied,
" A gold pencil care”
A ring and a silk handkerchief were named
correctly without hesitation; A lancet, she de.scribed as a sharp cutting instrument.
The doctor drew a handsome gold watch from
hb fob, anti glancing al Ite dial Inquired,
'
" Whal is the time of day by my wntcb, Mbs
Terry *"
.
” Two o’clock."
■ “The time exactly,” said Doctor Everard,
handing the watch to the traveler.
Mias Percy pressed ter tend firmly against
her forcteau,
” A long continuance lo tho magnetic stale,”
said Doctor Everard, “ universally caused a oonso
uf "Utfeaaincsa in Ite head. Tou are satisfied
with the experiments, Mr. Montreaaor?”
" Perfectly, doctor," replied Montressor with
a grave tunic; “relieve Miss Percy without
delay.”
“she ta quiet again/* remarked the doctor.
“The truth of clairvoyance b demonstrable by
the clearest evidence. Il seems to result from
this, that the Image of an object to transferred
from the mind uf the operator al b» will, lo that
of Ite patient. Tbe more'vivid Ite first Image,
the more powerful Ibe will; so much more
distinct will te the apprehension of the clair
voyant. Some writers assert that persons in
the magnetic stale can see objects independent
ly of tte will of the magnelizer or hb substitute
lor the time, but I have no confidence in the
assertion. Tte mysteries of Animal Magnetism
do nol require ihe aid of false hypotheses to
excite our surprise and admiration."
.
Tbc doctor approached Mias Percy and rublied her eye lids lightly in the direction of ter
forehead. Tbb was followed by a number of
passes from the shoulders upward. After a brief
interval, the features of the sleeper were agitat
ed by a slight convulsive movement, and her
eyes opened. She recognized Doctor Everard
and his friend with a languid smile.
*
” Ito not strive to talk, my dear Mbs Percy,"
said Doctor Everard, “your system needs re
puse."
/
•

"T

qr“ It to do! visual perception and imitation,"
said tbe Doctor, tbat produces these resulia.
My volitions virtually govern two physical or
ganizations. Tte effects are strange, because
opposed to tho ordinary experience of mankind.
But, intrinsically, tte power of my will ie as
myslenous and inexplicable when acting upon
my proper organism, as whoa acting upon the
organism of another.
* Tte Doctor -esmnved the bondage, while te.
was uttering those remarks.
. " A few experiments, Hr. Montroseor, to show
tte strength of physical sympathy In the mag
netic state."
•
Doctor Everard stood within a few feet of hto
patient. Ho took from hto vest pocket a bit of
cinnamon, sb small that Moatreasor did not
recognize whal it was, and put U in hto mouth,
chewing il ailgfatly. Tte sleeper almost Instant
ly began to move her lips and lower jaw, as if
ctewfog.
“Do you taslo any thing, Mias Percy?" in
qulrcd Doctor Everard.
“Yes, Doctor."
“What toitr
’
“ Something pleasant."
.
" Wall, what is U»"
“ Socno kind of spice."
ofs^o?^ 11111
rifh*- But wtet kind

'* Cinnamom—It tastes like cinnamon."

nCvcr

believed in them, thinks il very
Ix-cauw I am hull ncd to believe

wrong iiilbc

Splritualbm.tlitakAwv shall^gulo tell. After she

Ixg in bi write, she was <.wm|aucd for a while,
Inr it afforded ammcmcnl lo listen to the funny
\ud ready replies ol PUncbciteibut her friends

"have “ pitched into her,” thinking of course, she
a sinner going U> damnation.

She prays for

relief, for sainted people tell ter that the Ixird

will answer ter prayers and deliver her from the
Devil, but ft to not to, for the same noitei

ore

heard, lights arc scon, Ac.

She Is very gloomy and melancholy, so afraid

of doing wrong. -Now wbat can I do lo get her
stale that iteao things

liavc coiuc. to ter with*

out her will ur consent, and llial, while sho was

a Methodist. Ol oounwa child ol grtfbc had been

” wasted in the bkxxl of the lamb," and prayed

for light in heavenly things. Now is this the light
that Dod has permitted to come to ter, or did
bAacnd a devil U> make ter salvation wore in

secure?

*

Strange reflections to my mind on tbc hell-fire
prcAchcrf! X^tfrthk

that she would te more

cumpuaaj'if in writing, Ibe cummunlcalions had
all teen true;

but some

ol item

ur^lka Uf

course when this was dtenvcrtd.evcry thing was

wrong.
6te thinks UAL the Devil is let Io.im for a lime

to deceive the people.

•

I am nol pasted in Spiritualism, nor mvny
otters who read your pq»cr.

I think If you

would devote a Column every week in explain

ing lire objections that are thought up

against

your cause, it would be a help to many wbo are *
weak in faith, and bare nol the mcaus to get
books.
*
There are some mysteries lo my mind which I

wish I could dee explained. Une b about seeing
spirits. Now, many perabns are constantly
annoyed

them,

by seeing apparitions before

dpiritualbts call item spirits. I believe wccall
them spooks. Now 1 think that much thal b al*
triboted to spiritaabuuld not be; for bow do we

account for people seeing themselves; Ibb is
often done.

Sometimes persons who are not

dead are seen; again, souielimca when wc think

,

that wc sec persona,we are deceived sadly as the

•

following will show: On one occasion at night
[laaacd in sight of the house, and thought be

saw hb sister open ibc door wilh a light in ter

Fur Tk«

JwmL

VmunahRsoirraaUon in HMdletown^ou*
*
neeUcnu
DY JOHN S. TAYLOU.
wMjl

Editom:—I wish

you

some advice in reference to my wife.

Hte has

been brought up a Melbodtot,opposed,of course,

to all spiritual Influences,
.moat every day,

but notwithstanding

annoyed

by

strange sounds,

movements, Ac.
Tbe sounds beard in the house
markable.

Sometimes

are very re

loud rapping on the

floor, then on the wall or table, up-stairs, down
tte cellar. If these noises were made in any oth

er manner than as they are heard, sbe might
think it was rata or something

eke, but sbe

doctarea that ate to not mistaken.
These
knocks are beard ovef tbe door, on the side
where sho to standing on the floor, by her feet;
but this to dot all,the tabic has been seen elevat
ed some inches from tte floor,whcn no one was
near it.
*
She was much frightened tte* other day by
Rearing an accordcon play in the front room^od

looking, sho saw the

instrument suspended in

tbe air, nothing visible

haad.go lo tbe bucket of water,take a glam aud
drink, then go up stairs. ( Ue remitted that hb
folks was up talc. • •

On inquiry at the bouse,

te was surprised to learn no obc bad teen up

could give me.

to support it.

There

was not much melody In the muskybut sho

wm

for two hours?

Now ii wc can ace spirits lbs t.

are not spirits, how do wc know wHat are real

spirits ?
Why do nol

some of the old spirits como

- and tell us of Ite lostarts,now lost lo us. Ofcouno
somebody must have made the famous Damas

cus sword, Which had such resistance ns to cut
a nail without impairing ita edgtf

home of the lost arts in painting I believe

would te useful to u*. Many persons have died,
carrying wilh

them tbeir knowledge of usel^l

things. Let them come now and tell ns how to
explain

the

roanlfrsla lions

which

I

have

given.
Middletown, Middlesex County, Conn., Jan.

23rd, XV

tST Mr. P. L. Gullmore ot Boston, la to give
* mammoth

musical festival, la June next, lo

tbc bubitca, In a building that u to bo erected

for the occasion, which to lo hold ten thousand
persons.

much frightened to see the Bellows moving Itself

backward aud forward. It finally dropped on the'

QT Parson'Brojvslow-has taken leave of the'
Knoxville W’Av. • PH** established by him

floor.' It waa taken from tte table.
*
But still liter, a coal-hod full.of coal, jumped

more tnan thirty years ago, and of which he

up near ter feet, and while suspended in tte air,

has, uqtil now, always bean tte editor-in-chief.

tte coal whirled around above-tte bod,then set

In hto valedictory editorial, ho says.: “If in past

tled back all right. Bte waa using a comb at

lUh.1 have teen violent on some occasions, my

tte time, but being frightened laid it down out
of place. Something whispered, "Thal to not

apology to, that, like the Apostle Paul, on many
accasiooe I have foegbl with ' beasts al Epte-

Ite place to tems it," and tmm«diatoly tte comb

‘

mind sc as lo “ calmly trust in God.” I will here

while returning with a friend to bis "home, te

ghtnomrnal.

all ter prayers and opposition to it, ate to, al*
Dr. Everard, retired a lew rtepa, and reiterat
ed many of Ibe motions and gestures employed
in hto experiments. There was aa little hesita
tion as previously in the responses of Mtos Per-

has

r
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_

ta onr trip orerlbc mountains*last Autum, we
bad m excellcot opportunity to notice the results

of religions rcvlnle.
,
*
Tbe first plan st which we tarried, was Meadow
Valley. This place bad formerly been tbe ccvec of

woodrona exploits by Metbodlsl clergymen, but
thereto not a Methodist member left as a monu
ment of former time*. When we visited thia place
two years pv’rionsly there waa oot a Splrilnalbt Io
town. Now there are some thirty or forty,who arc
confirmed Spiritualist*, or earoeetltavesligstlog.

Tbo next place we visited was Quincy. Here,
hkywtau, tbe Methodists hsd abandoned tbe field

nnwortby of enlUvatloo.
We parti
Here wo expected
to find Methodtom ia a flourfebtog condition,
from tbo feet tbat Taylorville, Snaanvlllc aod
Greenville, bad been visited eome eight months be
fore, withe wonderful outpouring of dlvioo grace,
(so tbe preachers soldi latonocclioe with the la
bors of two MethodDl mlnblen ; but sad lo relate,
when thc reaction came It not only carried away
tbo young convert* Uni swept lbo mo»l of the old
members with It.uod the ground bad lo bn aban
m

,

doned.
'
*
ta SuMOvlilc, at the revival tta-y booked eeventy forcvertasUng life, but seven rcruslncd. and Ibe

preacher stationed there baa from three to ten, to
hi* regular meeting*. It was in this pta™ thst l,ie
revival preacher* got tbclr splrltsso high tbat tbey
wool to pouring spirits (brandy sod vblskcyydown
to keep an wiuillbrfam, but feiltog In ibcquanllty,
got beastly drdnk aud had to be hel;>ed to bed by
.
Here wv were ta

their friend*.
We next vWtcd GreeuvIUr.

'

formed that the preachers booked tw-mly-scvcn as
candldatcssfor an orthodox heaven, hut not ao
much m one was left 10 tell tbe tale.
Now, were these persons Indeed converted?
Had Jesus forgotten to look after the lambs and lei
thc wolves come la and steal them all? Ifsoch was
tbe cose wc should say,naughty Jc»u-. to be so forgelful.
'
By the way, we don't belkvc that God or Jesus,

ever dklorcrer will have anytbiog^ Joshh there
religious revival*.

_

A Unman Being.
Yes, it wn* a regular human befog,hswever largelylt might call upon one’s credulity. At the distsnet I was when 1 rveogoked the creature, I admil II was hardly credible toplace her,-for she
proved to fie by ber dress a member nfthc feminine
persuasion, on the category with tbe human fsmlly. Still It waa a feet, and an American at that,
however atartltag It may appear, for as my steps
drew me nearer her I recognised the little pet bunch
* wbkh sal rather more obliquely tb» otherwise

upon tbe bead *Uleb seems lo be tb* pride of our
women aod tbe height of their smbitbn when tbey
succeed lo getting it In Jost the petition to suit
them. Bomellmcsll is rather difllcnll, t suppose,to
effect tbls,but til ft requires to perscrernoce,should
the first sttempt prove s failure, for what to a womao'stlme worth when *bc basno babies to tend ?
H«r hair restorative which hsd proven false la
soma places and betrayed locks here aad there, had
she been cogolxaM of. no doubt would have quell
ed tbe fever of tbe ItallM wiggle which seemed to
hare caught ber so violently. 1 should never bare
taken those streaks of white as ao tndlcattoo of
age,but tbat she bad got cheated at the druggist*.
Neftbec should I Judge ber eyesight poor^llbough
thc plaster upon her Cscc had {woven as treacher
ous as her hair dye, and left signs upon each side
of her physiognomy, which loudly bespoke exer

'

cise end perspiration.
Iler eyebrows clung as effectually to her brow as
a mother would cling to ber child, still It was not
old oguthat she wished to lover up,fur ber light aod
airy fooUcp* belled thio tauDcdtatcly. O, no, every
Indication waa that of a girl of twenty summers.
What a pity, I thought, that m> sweet a creature
should have tbe appearance ol that dnadful disease
' so young- There was no mistaking the algna, Iba
pod lion of the body was nearly don'tic. But up*
on scanning closer my object and Brewing some*

Fourth, man must believe tlial God contrived a
ptanol salvation, as follow*: God cape down to

Frost J. B- PJ»»ir« * Ufo rieteTM," S MV iMWrUlreal

—
Tbe bumble sf earth bolding a dower

of year* before be made man, who of the haman
race abould be eared aod wbo sbonld not.
Enough has here been given to sho* what tbco«
logtane reqslre m tbo.conditions of salvation.
No* then," tel us to tbe lav aod testimony.”
In tbe i*cnly*fifth ehspter of Matthew,we 4*3 a
description of whsl our Christian Monds call the
general Judgment. -We aro Ibero told that "Christ
shall eome ia tbe clouds of heaven with power aod
great glory bringing tbe Father sod al! the holy
aogele with him. He shall alt upon tbe throne of
hie glory, and before him shall bo gathered al! no*
tloM, and be shall separate oho tram' another a* a

shepherd dlridclh hU sheep from the goats. And
be shall set the sheep on his right band but tho
goats un the left. Then shall the King say lo them
on his right hand, come ye blessed of my Esther,
luocrit the kingdom prepared far you from tbo
fouadatlon of .the world." Why? Becanse they
bad believed In on angry God, burning bell, total
depravity, vicarious atenemenl? Not atoll. Noth*
tag wbatcri-r ia said jfaouTI>clk*f or faftli. Liston

to tbe cotreNotts-dt receiving lbo welcome from
Cbriat; *'
ao hungered aad ye gave me
tneal, I wa* Ihlnty and yo guve me drink, I was a
stranger aod ye took me ta, naked aod ye clotbed

Die. I was aiek and yo visited me, 1 was ta prUou
aod ye camo unto me. Inasmuch as ye have done
ft unto nnoof these my brethren ye havodooelt
unto |ne.” Is Ibero any ^scmbtance whatever ta tbo
euodluou* of saltation taught ta thc New Teets.'
tnenl, aod those taught by Theologians ?
Agata, In tbclr practices as Christians they diaoLry Cbrlst’s positive commandment*. In tbe sixth
chapter oFMstlbe* and fifth verse, bo gives them
directions with regard to praying as follows: Aod
when thou prayest thou abaft not bo as tbe hypo*
crltes are, for they lore to rfay standing ta the
fvnagogue* and ta the corners of tbo streets that
tbey msy be seen of men." Her - la poaltbe comtnaod that Christians are accustomed to disobey
i
every
time they come together. Tbe clergy would
oot
go to tbelr mectiag.bousca If It wove not to bo
।
।seco of inea. Hence they go there to prey to bo
hoard
of tnca and women. At thc Mme time that
I
'theyfre breaking his commandments they strenu
<ously claim to bo'bls followers. Could anything

1well bo more incoatiateot? We coaid give many
more
lltaatratloos of like character. But tbo two
i
।glaring palpable ease* that we have cited we deem
।sufficient to prove our assertion.
wont win be Uto Howitt
Tbe more liberal minded dergymeo all over tbo
world are softening down tbs'more objectionable

parte of their WIL to suit tho proMut demands of
mankind. Old Theology has always been wont to
change Ito base when driven by tbe mandate of eel.
(
^ncc,
or that more inexcusable Reason, matter of
policy. But we feel tbat the evidences oft grow
ing liberal sentiment among tbe clergy arises more
from a conviction of their erroneous position and
a eon«rlrnti>>Mdesire tn know the tenth
Put this
rapid felling away^f tbe pillars of their religious
Institutions aroused all Ilse aulmosllr In tbo
eut-irao otd-ltacrsand they make baste to theolog
ically decapitate
every sioner io this dlrectiobTbls cxercbe of a kind of'poptoh power on tbclr
part makes them appear ridiculous In the eyes
of tho world.
A Rev. gentleman in San Joac, nol long since,
preached a discourse of a progressive nature, and
the result wm, ho wm ImtncdUtely summooned to
appear before the synod lo answer the charge of
heresy. Tbe result of their Investigations was a

peremptory order to the church over which be presi
ded as pastor to dissolve their relations with him.
Thc church beleived him lobe a good man and
liked bl* as a preacher, hence did not dissolve as
commanded by the powers that be. The next
move the church waa aummbnod before the synod,
and where their particular quarrel will and wo can
not tell. Bat II does not require a prophet or tho
son of a prophet to tell wbal the ultimate result
will be. Tbe ultimate of this progroMlvc tendency
In thc religions world will be to destroy and utterly

Ofgctlut, may be the exalted of kings
Io the world where geutet alone has wings.

m

nothing nut

Tbat Nature doth choose-

,

'
The palate of a peasant or maiden chaste.
The barrel may be sound aod fetch la- tbe mart,
taste.

'

Ite price to full, after faUULitm Us psrt,~
But tbe trait delectable pieced on tbe table.
Delights tbo eye and excites tbepalate stable.
Choice for tbe fruit’ Tbe cask msy bo sold—de

stroyed—
Nature from ber own whl to never decoyed-

In Judging of mea, robod la ermine or rags,
We must look 'acalh mrio nor bj dasriod

Tbe Hrrore of Theologians* *

IfoMplcuons among the error* uf Theologians to
tbat of forsaking the New Jwtameol, wblM they
claim to bo their guide aod fonadalloe. Tbe teaeb*
tags of Modem Christlanliv do not bear tbe
Itavl ftwnbl ***** to those given ta .the .New Teo*
lament; but oa the contrary aro dtataetrfcslly op*
poocd lo them. Tbls arasrlloo may sound strange
In tbo ebriarian ear, but If bo will glvs os bto nttoattoB a
momenta, wo tblnk wo ean convteyo
him of the fact.
.
'
Take first tbe condition! of Mlvotion as commotiy taught by Modern Christians. Io .order to
obtain lbo oeceraary basis to reason fro^, wo eball
be obliged to go to tbelr creeds and one whet they

require of a Christian la order for him to become a
member of lbo Church.

-

First, ho must b ifieve there are three Goda, and

also that there to but one; aod that bets holy and

yet be gow angry every day with hl* e*o works*
Second, be must believe that tbl* God. kdows
all things, past, preocot and futorc^also that bo
made a)l things, man among the rest. Thal he
know that mao would tin, nevertheless bo mods
him
“d for fear man m^bt nol do after all,
M bo know be woui4 be b*4
Devil tempt Mm
to mske tbo melter aura so that wtut bo knew be

forehand should sorely coom to pass.
Third, bo must believe tbat man Is dolog wbat
God k6sw ba would do, when bo made bln,

where as old man ot seventy years Is tied to a
wblppiog poil aod made to receive twenty lashes,
then cdnOned In tho Pillory until benumbed wllb
edd sed/then to given twenty more, ta' ordpr tb

worm him up?,
Babouquontiy to learning all these psrtidato the
Young Men’s Chrlsttan Assoclstlon gravely toko
np tbo subject and disease It, sod come to tbd eonelmloo, that tbo Institution ought nol to boabollabed.
. —.
aJ
Ho* does tho Tonne Men's Christian AmocIstloos of San Francisco, Boston, New York end
Chicago, Ilka tbe position of this Christian ta*UluUonS De they foci honored by Ilf II was only
for a petty oMoee that this poor old man was
whipped to a alate of losMilbllfty, aod tbea whip*
ped more tn bring him to. Have they forgotten
the precept of the ono tbey pretend to follow I "
"Forgive seventy times Mvea."

gy By tbe harmonious development of the
child In a 1 Its natural powufn, wo expect lo re*
form tbe world. In do -other way can this be
acQtmplUhcd
When sneu and women, folly
eonsel'uu of their own relationship ta. God and
D» one another, can eland up io the true dignity
oftbelr divtae birth,and speak forth tbe thoughts
which their own reasoa dtetaiM, fervently, withou' malice, aod with only oneobjuctlo view, sod
that the true elevatioo of their fellows, then io
deed will flowers bloom upon the deoen nath*
ways,sod
anting
w»*>,uuu ...
......... feuotalM
•'-M-.-.M-' btam tbo withered,
parcbrd earth.—Armum Rocord.
i
* ■

i

“Go Devi’

to the tel

• for Vetodpede.

Tbe inspiration

to in themselves.

We

we get them from each other; yet it to doubt

pom ration of another spint’s organism; whet to
caDod spirit possession being simply psycholog
ical influence.
r

Il tiay bo asked, If there to no infinite, super

ready poosemed. 'ttooe faculties, being developed

intending spirit, bow shall we account for what

accordtajf to, or at most, bat little beyond, the

we call the phenomena of nature ?

I answer,

age and nation ta which he lived, which, being

there ir^pervadtag all matter, a spirit-aura or

that of aeml-barbarism, his inspirations were,

atmosphere, emanating alike from all spirits,

and whjeb, together with them, to seK-extetant,

and of nedtMlty mart have Leea of a semi-bar*

which 1a to them a ifaedlum of transmission ot
mosphere to atoo the medium by nr thrnngh

tyrannical dtopoailion, a disposition which' ooaU

which they operate ta, not on, matter, and pro

duce all tho phenomena ofnature. All operating

destroy all wbo opposed him, ho cook! ba ta*

unitedly and harmoniously through this modi*

And bore

spired only through such diapontUoa.

um, ta what wo call universal tews, and in a

we eno the whole oacrnt of tho tegry, vacillating,

more detached or iwilatedjret not Inbarmon lous

bloodthirsty, vindictive and revengeful charac
ter of the Jewish God, as recorded

This aura or at

* knowledge, love and harmony.

Honea, Moore having a very arbitrary and

manner, In special providences; Jost as a largo

in the Oki

was Just such a man, and

body of mon may mmstiiMe act all together,

hence, such were bls inspirations, and such his
God.
\

even singly; some doing one thing and some

AU tbe Jewish Mcrtd writers in alter tlmdo

another, yet ell acting ta harmony and for thc

Testament.

Moore

sometimes in smaller numbers, and sometimes

general weal.

t

Marcogo,]llinois, Feb. 14,1Ml».

writings pre more or ires of tbe

same stamp; he being their great lawgiver and

Fsr tbs BsUgtorPHIwopMrel

exemplar.

And

grata.
To get right at the wood we scrape ofl all stain,
Tbe sterilug ebons print, and It suffers no loss
In the eye that sees no IngrAileat of drees.
Stage effeels low tbclr ebarm In ncaraem of

.BTWASR. A. DANSKiN

ought wc to place upon tbe Bible as the word of
Mr. Beecher says:

God?

distinguish between

his own

aod the Divine influence?

tbeeo yoQug'TentlccneD, aod Mr. Wm. M. Fay,

mind’s thought

hive IlcCft doing a good wor)^ ta the Monumental
City.
'

How shall P know

whether the results to which I am brou^it are

The" Concordia," tbe largest end finest build*

by my own thinking, or by God thinking In me

ing of its order that we hate,—wm engaged for

'

and through mo?

their SeancM,kDd night alter night, the presence

of visitors from tbe Invisible realms, wore greeted

of my own oel^ or whether tbey are tbe 'con

current, sUmulsling influences of the Divtae

You cannot tell.

mind?

No gliding to needed by Nature to bide
Inferior formations—her mission and pride
Is to n« oot »um to bo h joest aod Jost,
To obey ber own laws wkh luflnilejU usl.

by exclamations of wonder, by audiences com

. posed of refloat aod intelligent citizens.

It was not meant

that you ebould. Il to
should. No man can^

.was

'This to I;and so

mIvm

authority ?

orsl,
r
'
./“■
Right proud of Its Uberly.streogtheood and bloat.
Ooe gentle ambassador gone to tbs skits
To explore mansions many of Paradise,
.
And return, like a dove, to the ark below,
With tidings of love uneoonceted with woe; e
To descend oo Invisible, noiseless wings,
Aod press all unseen, the soul’s- flesh-prisoned
springs
And set all a staging the song-birds ot Feeling,
Thstnost in tbe spirit, ever revealing
Tbe Joy that to latent—the mmte ot soul
Tbat breaks Joto song when pure angels control.

Lays Ila bead on our breast and Ils hand In ours;
Tbat 11 Is not, aod cannot, be blessed with pow -

invlndblu skeptics before Attending their

If do man can my, “ This to J, aod

tion is da#ntag upon oar earth.
In yoar Isaac some-three weeks since, I read

aldiarp criticism of the mode of advertising adop-^,

And when they did presume to My,M Thusaailh

ted by tbo Davenports, with a copy of their pla

tbe Lord” was It not far more likely that it was

card, wherein nothing is Mid of Spiritualism, and

only themselves wbo spoke?

also an editorial paragraph ta a sutycqueni pa

If the

And even

Lord did inspire them, had not that Inspiration

per, approving said criticism.

to be expressed through tbe human faculties ?

Now, I wish to My that I think this mode of

This being so, was it Dot likely to be so adulter

treating our friends end co-taborere neither

ated by pamiDg through such channels, that
when expressed, It would be it least nine-tenths

generous or Judicious.

human, aod that human, semi barbarian ?

And

even of the remaining one tenth, according to

Beecher’s showing, " no man can My ”

Mr.

whether It waa or was not of God.

Every medium is nec

essarily sensitive. Mediumship is based upon
this very condition. If It did nol exist with the
mortal, do impreMion could be made by the

spirit.

This, of course, applies to all phases of

mediumship.

The Inspirational, thc impresslon-

What dependence then,can we place upon tbe

el, tbe trance, the test-media, are all keenly olive

Bible, when no man can My what part of It to

to tbo censure or eulogy which may bo heaped
upon them; but tbe medium for strong physical

the word 6f God, and what part tbe word of
man ? Were not tbe Bible writers men ? And
were tbey not liable to err, aod to prefix" Thui-

Wbo sbrilsay our deer one like lilies of spring.
The inquiry now presents itself^ bow dq^ke
Tbslare nlppejl in the bod by oxatn's blighting
V
•Hog.
_____know that any*of tbe Bible writers wore inspired
by God? How-do we know that when they
• Forever removed fpm Hide kindred and kind
Can always be bsppy from friends left behind ?
said, "Thus saith tbo Lord," It wss all imagina

And nettle II there like a heavenly dove.
It to became tbe fleshly eye cannot sec
Tbe freed spirit,thal comss ‘and sits on our knee.

and many who thAght tbem-

this toGod,” how could the Bible writers Mtyjt?

Mitn the Lord,* to their own fulmiMtion*?

Away witbail thought that tbe dead one Is dsad ;
Thal tbe mother no more may pillow Its bead
On ber breast expanding with satUded love.

There

boisterous mirth exhibited, but respect-

. eenoMteM sow coDtUicetl that a new revela

Does not this settle the whole matter ofBible

OXa CUILD'S DXST1I.

do

ra^ attention,

necessary, that you

much besides to nol I,

Ooe rose-bud io heaven lulf closed la a night
On the earth, uofoldlog with petals alt white.
Ooe angvl "up hither " with never a stain.
Free from sickness and sorrow aod earthly pale.
One Umbofa whole fold redeemed from the block.
One green ear of corn borne away from the shock.
Ooc dove on white pinions Just flown from tbe

During tbe past ten weeks,

Mu. Editor

J* How shall a man

How shall I know whether three motives ere

vlsluo,
And character true la not hurt by derision.
All Nature exalts tbe Inherent aod real,
Aod all to profound that ber teachers reveal.

'

I wish Jo inquire—according to

dow

Mr. Beecher's sboWtag, bow much dependence
by

dags. *
.
The varnish pot oa thick will hide the wood's

tion

Or worse, bow do we know that it was

not often done tatentkmany, to deceive ?

monlfestotioni, such a* are given through Mr.
Fay and the Davenpdrts, is more Severely drown

'Upon by tbe controlling influences then Uiom of

scgncM leave them ex*
botirtecL-jU a> greet degree of magnetism, aod

any

conseqaendy, of fitality, which requires time

and uodeeturbed mentality to reslqrc.
Generally the large proportion of tbelr audit

Fur

ors, aro antagonistic as well as skeptical; nod

ther, how do we know tbat there to such a being

ibey also feel tbe bigoted prejudice, which per

as tho Bible God?

How do we know that there

vades every community against them, and tbls,

to ta tbe universe one great infinite spirit wbo

I think, to enough for auy sensitive perron to

creates, fills, appoints aod governs all things ?

beer.

Who has ever seen Mm ?

Wbo has beard him

Wbo of any age, of any nation, or of

Bal Ibis, they expect, and are prepared

to meet; but when tbe censure of friends to add
ed to tbe calumnies oNftes, then tbo burden be- '

era
’’
To return to thc loved II has left on earth ?
Whence comes the deep longing that neatw glv*

speak?

there to such a befog, then there to no room for

ery, I deem ll tbe doty of every Spiritualist, to

finite spirits: for as no twertbfogs can occupy
tbe same space, so two spirits cannot occupy

exporc tbo perpetrator and protect others from
(ImltarJmpoeition; bqt when it Is a mere ques

tbe same plsce st the Mme time; and If there to

tion of form in advertising, Il seems to me, tbo

one Infinite spirit wbo fills all space, then there

person immediately interested shook! be per
mitted to determine.

"Thc Tonne Men's Ckristlsn Assodstionpf Bl.
Fsol’s M. E. vknreb. WUmtmrtoo. OjUwsm, have
bvea dsbsUnx tbe qoe'Uoo. "nboald Che whipping
post Ik ebollalica.—Rxadisu Exolk.
After reading the above we would fain inquiratn
what portion of this globe the State of Delaware I
* nUastcd. Is It In thc Cxsr off Russia's dominions?
Is It In tbo Tnrkl»h Empire or la Ne* Zealand,

*•
Lxouxx.

ful whether any spirit ever does or ever can take

We will begin with Moees.

course, their

poor sutforcr, but Imagtaumy chagrin when lo my
utter astonishment, Instead of the' helpless, de
formed bring 1 had auppoecd.J recognacd tho beil^

pf tbe city and leader of the fsthlon.

ations of come of the writers of the “ Holy Bible

m

took their cue, more or test, Irom Moses, and of

A poet or painter's oot a thing of wax;
Thc dress may be costly or alt dirt and cracks;
But the Singer or Artist Ie more than clothes,
And at tbe high bidding of Nature upgrowst

Tbe author of " Life Pictures " to now ia Chicago,

*Fbe Wh1pplng-po«t • Christian InetKnUea,

may get ideas from spirits outside of ourselveg..

brook no opposition, a diapodtioD Io kill aod

Tbe sweet frcK, not the cask
In which It's preserv’d, doth tempt ths trained

nature designed them.

"

spirit.

a

act and grow. Thc tendency of creeds to, to make
human beings grow In an angular form, but If left
free they will grow'symelrleally and bcauUfally, aa

and winning ways.bcspoke so lovely a,disposition ?

annlfallstu the creeds anddogmu that hevc bound
tbo world as in iron bonds for these many years.
It will be a glorious day for mankind, when II
arrives. People then will bo free—free to think,

veloped before they can become channels of ta*

only be inspired through ouch /healths is be al

clay.
man, to-morrow, may alt on Fame's throne
Tbe envied of Klum aad tbe worshiped atone 1
The mao, not bto stetlon'e tbe thing for tbe task

By

spiration.
_ _
___
In this light let us briefly examine the inspir

No uonbt Moon wm inspired, bnt, according

Ducptoed to-day.
Cuffed aijd kicked by iMoklud,

.

Ans.

Individual spirits; chiefly,each by btoor ber own

to Mr. Beecher and common-sense, Mooes could

By Ibe favored of fortnae.

high, no low, no great, no eoial),"

yet undeveloped, yet such tacollles must be de

Book Divine.”

When Nature hath need of a poet, or logician,
A sculptor, or linguist, or taalhemstiolua,-A Newton or Kapler, a Harvey or Bacon.
Me mouldelh him with clay full often focMkro

do

Howtlien, are mortals Inspired?

and although a person nay have talent faculties

Could one have noticed Ibe glance she bestowed
upon the young geotlemso wbo passed her. none
could have doubted the sweetness of ber nature.
And still tbls felry-like creature, heaven bad seen
fit to shower such misfortunes upon. Full of sym
pathy In my hoorl 1 hastened to the relief of tbe

— nt at once, of tbo Infirmity of tbe flesh.
,
Poor thing, could It be tbat bearca had rl|ltcd
upon this fair'one such deformity; whose smiles

'

3 1869. ,

all being op a perfect equality.

tbe faculties which be or she already poooesuei;

thc eroM aod at tho Mme time did not die. That
he arose the Utirtl day from the death that he did
not die aod asecoded into bearca.
Ac*ln,at tbe mme time be mart believe that God
calle open all mco everywhere to repent and will
damn them If they do not wbM he knows tbey
coonot, simply becsoM he foreordained, thoueand*

there to ”

Verily a pcruoiufian be inspired only through

Original tEssags

ceribjiad aexual lnte£eoortc with a virgin and be*
cot a God wbleh was himself and waa nol blmactf
- ------ * _
.
—
- - ......
..
■_ . ____
-.
tb« Mtac lime. That thia God who wa* not
Vimaeir aod at the same time was himself, died oa

cth btrta
'
In soul of ton u.cther,wh«n her babe to dead 7
Shall the body and not tbo spirit bo fed ?
Stull tbo body eommtaglmg with common ton m,
Which Iles lUrsalcaaotlcM house In the tomb,
While it brids tbo cool bore, receive wbal It
craves,
And Ibu spirit hugger aod starve Into graves?
O, surely, the Idol and hope of the hearth,
Bathed In the walers of Life's heavanly bath.
May"drink st the fountain of purest affection,
Nor suffer the doom of eternal rejection.

- what nearer 1 found my fears In vain, aod my sympathlca til lost upon tbo GrcclairSFnc!.
My alarm subtitled In one dlrecttou only lo bo
aroused In «*notbcr, fur tbu awkward, uucomfurts*
Wc bobbling ebo made In trying to move,convinced

.

Apbu.
A

any seel, ever has demonArated or cver can
demonstrate tbo existence of such a baing ?

If

to no place in tbo universe for another spirit,

-

great or small.

Yet most believe, and some claim to know,

intercourse, has been more open aod fearleM ta

that there arc countlem millicms of finite spirits

presenting tho facts of our sciontflc religion,

If this bo so, then 1 n the very na

than myMU; but I can bear testimony to-the

ture of things there can bo no infinite spirit, for

benefit which the cause has derived from thc

that cannot be infinite which does not occupy

very coarse which has been condemned ta ydur

Inexistence.

or AD, the whole ot infinity.

em to In three cenloa,more than three thousand Hues
In length, and to a pnreljj|B0plrelional production,

must give up tbo idea of an Infinite spirit nr of

Therefore common-oeUM

^fbero to a targe ctaM
tenchm

tbe existence of finite spirits.

that

If we give

up

dt wm.

any remarkable or unusual phenomenon, not

own consciousness thereof, and put ourselves on
a level with the birds aod beasts around us.

Minds that,have been educated th spurn every

Tbo prevailing idea to that God, or infinite
spirit, to tbe felUer ot all finite spirits; but If

Aad dees not this s<ata destroy tbe

explainable by the known tews of nature.—
phase of the supernatural orgboetiy, but ready

V> bring keen tateltects to the Investigation of
tbe heretofore unknown. 'And such minds
‘have been present tn targe numbers st tbe scan

1dm of/mo Infinite spirit, making two Instead of

tee of the Davenports.
If they, in word or deed, attempted to deny

Besides, this Infinite tether and mother

tbe eqarce of the wonders which occur iu tbelr

one?

vnoMPnow,

that would not enter a ball to witneM spirit
manifestations, but would eagerly flock to sec

tbe totter, then we give up all hope, yea, even
all poeslbillty of Immortality, together with our

ofspirits?
Foot fer TH weight,

a every community,

we

there to a father, must there not also ly a mother
Fo» Tb* k^lgi^PbUswpMcai Journal.

When a medium to detected in fraud or trick

No one connected with the subject of Spirit

making preparations to tosos the poem of which
tbe above are scteettoM taken at random. Thc Po

fall of progressive thought nnd spiritual teaching.
The book will bo Issued br subscription, at 91.30,
postage twelve cents additional. As only a limited
number of copies are to bo issued, friends desiring
to subscribe, may send their snbocripUous to J. H.
Powcll,lW,4lh AvenDe,Chlcago,Illinois: oral Terre
Haute,Indians, box M.

*

comes too bMvy.

most have room for their progeny; and. tbe

presence, then, with you, I should bold them

I have Jut read Mr. Beecher’s aermoo on * Di
vio* Influence' on tbe Haman Boel," aod the fol

progeny are generally equal to tbe parents; If

delinquent; bat this to

therefore, tbe parent spirits be infinite, dore It

Speaker st every exhibition,* Males dfetiuctiy

lowing are aome of tbe thoughts which have

not follow that the progeny must also be fafin-

that no mechanical agencies are employed; that

been suggested thereby.

ita.

no sfelgbl of hand or Jagtory to attempted; but

I tblnk Mr. Beecher bu pMnly add clearly
shown that God does »o< and

This would multiply infinites indefinitely;

tbe idea of which to Amply absurd.

Yet, absurd

Inspire any
one with Ideas above or beyond bto or ber own

and iodicrousas such an IdM may bs, it to tbe

capacity; that 1% be - dose not, and In tbe nature'

from the premist*.

of things canpot

bo an tafiaite tether of spirits.

cmdoI

Inspire wisdom ta a fool; Ml-

only legitimate sequence which can bo

deduced

There to not, there cannot
There can be no

doC

Their

tbe case.

that every manifestation to produced by invtoi

ble powers.
.
Daring their former visit, some few years
slooe, m well as on this occs«ipDjMieM young
men won the respect of all^Fl^made their

tber can he inspire a lattle-bralood fanatic with
gobd common-sense and sound reason. A fool

each thing as tbe propagation or multiplication

may be inspired, but bto inspirations will be fol

There to no such thing as a nowly born, new

xmanly deportment ta private life, have gained

or newly individualized spirit■
Spirits are Dot, apd cannot be evolved Irom mat'
ter. All spirits are self-existent, coexistent,

them many friends who will always welcome

aod each ta accordance with bto or ber natural

co-cqoal, ^nd co-eternaL AU spirits have al’
ways had aod always will liave, an Individual1

although she has been spMking far us nearly
five years, we find her inspirations as fresh and

faculties; aod those'tacuities aro ta accordance

existence.

Every spirit to, and always his been

seemingly as limitteM, as the infinite soarte

with tbo organization. Hence, a person with a
small intellectual and moral, aod large solfi eh

equal ta aU ruopects to every other spirit

ly. A crazy fanatic may bo inspired, butjhto
Inspirations will be fanaticism. ’
No doubt every person to more

or tom ta*
i*
splred, bat every onota bto or ber own order,

aod sensual organlxstlno, eaunot bo Insplr ed
with great and

noble, aod

high

and

holy

‘

of spirits.

ly developed,

Splr*
r**
it* ta the aggregate, are a perfect democracy, ta‘
which perfect love aod perfect harmony eternalily reigoa.

Ood^r the oource of all power,there*

thoughts; as soon may we expeel to *m tbo this

fore, Instead of being one infinite spirit, to the

tle bearing.apptos and tbe bramble poaches.

pure and perfect democracy of spirits, ta which

acquaintance.

Their straight forward aod bus!*

ueM like manner ta public, end their gentle*

them to Baltimore.
*
Mrs. Hyzer to SUU growing ta strength, and

from which they ate drown.

- ’

.

Baltimore, March 1st, 1800.
EV* John B. Gough’s tether woo a " Peninsular
coltier,” aod bto mother the vlllago school teacher
ofBaoJgete. Ragland, where John B. was born, ta
August, 1B17.
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Fr«« Tkdagltte on BpIrfraaU***
NT FRKDBR1CK LARKIN.
Mr. Editor:—I noticed a few weeks ago, ft.

por Um KrtigloPblhiiyhlrd Jamal.

Wbo like a penitent libertine, shall start,
Look beck and shudder at hi* younger year*."

For tbo R*Urij*ktkenpteral JamtL

.

•

ulug religion that ia too severe.

Bno. Junes:—I am a Fpiritualht; yet 1 be

Inviting Christian* and infidel*, saints and tin*

readers that believe it, take exceptions tn wbat I

the modem SpiriluiliX philosophy, to unreason

sera, to write for it.

hevc sakl, I will Invite them to a discussion, in

able, alnunl, contradictory, sod false.

which 1 will endeavor to defend al! I have writ

Dunton sure that Ibe million* of Spiritualists

ten, and will add a double portion to tbe^caia-

do’nol need at least one critic amongvt Ihem ?

logue.

I know one man, who thinks they do.

same invitation, I take the liberty to accept it.

I have been a reader^ yonr paper since it was
drat eeiablhhed, ^nd have bad the pieasnre of

teeing one little article of mine occupying a
My object in

writing at

this time, la not for tbe purpose of argument,but

to congratulate the Spiritualists fur tbeir great
io loosening tbe foundation rock of a
superstition that has for more than fifteen hun

dred years held the minds ot its subjects in the
meet abject slavery, locked them in dens of ig

It is

lime, high

for C'bnstiaa

time

preachers to come forward sad show causv for
their great faith, (if any liberal or any Tuber

eternal Improvement—not for the want uf lime

Como make a mighty effort my or

<u an endlesa future—not for waul of matter in

thodox friends in your dying struggleJbr assure

a (possible) boundks* universe—n<»l from lack

as heaven

of room-in endless space.

Is ab^ve tbe earth " mcbfJPkrTls

written upon your walls.

.

BemeaslonaNeH*.

feeiinga had more to do than my reason In dis

‘

nv fmof. j. n. rowEtL.

carding the orthodox idea of bell.

Spiritualism bas long been a power In ibe

anti bathed tbe eastern continent in blood and

teen.
Professing to be the bandmakl of (deuce it

workl, as Tie Qturrfrrfy Arwcr »aid of it, years
ago, “III* the great fact of tbe age."

reason in taying, “ Il is impossible! the idea to
fatoc!"

Now, If improvement is a law of the universe;

bas Imprisoned its heroes and poured upon tbeir

We can not wonder, when we consider the

If it.is in an external change for the better;

beads the most shameful and unmitigated lies.

motley asseuiHagd-or creedista, from Whom

then, at some time In the (MSI, it Meat Aart bttn

Professing at tbe present time to have shed, a

Spiritualist* originate, that
differences

halo of light all along its i»thwar. It 1 nstituted

vast

the dark ages and placed Its iron heel upon every

amongst

high, ennobling, and god-llke principle that pre
ceded 1L

there

should be

and occasional

disaffection

member*.

This to only to be ex

U

ttdg m than injlaildf Anti. So much a “ finite
.reason " can sec and Anew. Bro. 1)., can it not ?

pected; but it is high time some voice were

Our reason has little conception Av* bud, only
less then infinitely bad to. But it has so much,

raised against that too common practice of or

and ao presents il to the moral sentiments o! a

Pretending In ibis Ninclcnth Century that it

ganized tipiritual Societies, “running the ma

well farmed bnrin, that these sentiments instant

bolds the popple in bonds of loveand friendship,

chine " at high pressure, in direct disregard ol

ly declare it impossible.

all true spiritual teaching.

and our rcaaon are one in alUiming tlie impos

there is not a little village in the land where a

'

Our bc*t sentiments

church is dedicated to its crud god, but its

Everywhere wc find more or leas, a fatal tend

dupes have quarreled with malignant bate over

ency* to sewatinnalism on tbe part of nur socie

future, with all tbe forev of omvietion, that

'its most bnnalural and silly creed*. Pretending

ties, and this is fell oppressive loan incsh-ulable

finite minds can know and *lhrm anything.

to meet Its op]>oDents wllh rational arguments, _

degree by the medium, speaker or lecturer, wbo

sibility 'd *uch badness in the post ur in the

My reason cannot grasp a (jaudriHum.

It pours upon their beads the most bitter, crueL

often jad<d and aide, after weary travel, is called

and foolish slanders.
•
The superstition referred lo is known nnd rec
ognized as the ebrisliam religion. And in thYl

upop -to lake tlie rostrum,

eclipse tlie LuUmuKcndcntal »[»cakcr. If be
or situ happefycThit the mark, all towel); but

aafely reason on that knowledge.

country whoever disbelieves il; I* called an Infi

alack a day C if the insninftiog^lAg, owing to

site, [ewer nnd uiotion.'^^nnieni.
In nature, 1 scu ptrpcTDul motion.

Having labored fbr more than twenty-five

del.

conditions not under

codAoI

and expected

to

“ the kvttfe of fish

But il

sees dearly that It I* vastly wore than one-

hundred which it docs compn-hcml; an^ 1 can
1 must now attend to llro. Dunum's, "opjio-

Iteasou

years, in public and pnvate, and as a lecturer,

is all upset," and tlie unfortunate speaker may

and experience tell mr, if ever at rc*t, Il could

to persuade men and women to abandon this old

go to tbe devil or any where else, for all the

not have Marled without farce applied to il;

ttinl-lock

oalcrere to public sensationalism care.

and tliat force so applied uturt licoMue exhausted.

superstition that frightens ignorant

women, and little boys and girls, wllh its red-

No one acquainted with the Spiritualist Soci

hot bell, and fire and brimstone, wijh its cruel

eties un this continent will fail tn ace the truth

God. that puts bit Special friend Job, Into tbe

of

hands of a demon that made him mleeiable with

glad

salaniccruelties, a God whose wrath could be

spirit is manifested towards the speaker, and be

appeased In no other way with Agag for exer*
ciainga little humanity, than tbchewiog him to

but himself or herself or to exhibit characteris

pieces in his presence.

thia—too true picture.

There an*,

I am

lo know, exceptions, where the proper

or tire ia not expected to be any Other individual

I suppose according to

tics out of the way of individualism or medium

Webster, I am regarded an Infidel, and perhaps

ship; in other worda,kindncss, brotherly feeling

Justly deserve tbe title.

and true Splrituaiiam prevail.

Instead of being frigh

tened as many are, I feel proud uf the name, for

• I am aware that tbe general answer to my

I am bound to be ope that will spend tbe rem

strictures would be, “ We can pay <hi r heavy

nant of my days In crushing a hoary headed

expenses, only by drawing a crowd; and unless

monster that has Insulted mHUons,with its child

we gel sensational speakers we can m>; keep

lab puerilities and insane pomp*.

Being con

tbo meetiug* going."

vinced yean ago that human progreu was in*
evitable, I longed to live end see tbe'lime when

wbo shoulder the society u a theatrical man

the shackles placed upon the struggling mind of

ager does his theatre—to make money out of It

man

would be unloosed and LU Imprisoned

Thia is doubtlets true of all three committees

Tbe question everywhere is, will it pay ’

thoughts and aspiration* let Into the glorious

Tbe answer I make to, that what pays in

sunlight of philosophy, of nature and of liber

dollars, docs not always pay In culture or soul

ty.
.
Being as I was and am now, * disbeliever In

growth.

the sours Immortality and advocating the doc

trine, I found II was unsaliafactory with persons
that possessed even skeptical proclivities.

Tbe

desire to live again ia so strong ta the mind of
man that be can hardly adopt tbe materialistic
philosophy.
Tbo Christian* as tbey are called, worshiping

a God that Isa creature of their own creation,
and tbo reflected Image of themselves, and being
ao they are a little dishonest, the leaders have

supposed tbey could cheat the Devil ont of bis

Just dues, and elide with little Ixuble onto the
golden pavements of the New Jerusalem, at the

name time cautioning their ignorant dupes to
always pul money into the begging box and

keep their heads under water.

When Spiritualism began to be developed, I

regarded il with little favor, at the same time
I gave it an Investigation, as I have aiway^ been
willing and ready to swap the assumptions of

yesterday for a truth of to-day, and I am forced

to aay with tbe great efforts that I have made to
believe il ot bo convinced ol a life
grave I am an unbeliever still.

beyond the

But asakeptical

as I am 1 regard the spiritual platform wllh
great respect; It la the only system of religion,*
(If I may call It a religion,)lhat In my estimation

•

These sen

timents, wbeu freed from all feat', joined my

and mercy, it bas instituted ths most cruel wars

fa entitled to respect. Its philosophy is broad
as the extended heavens, goes from star to bW,.
from system to system, opens the book of nature
and reads lessons from the runnlng~brook and
sermons from tbe pebble washed fromJbe moun
tain aides.
Spiritualism la shorn of all the troubles that

beset tbe Christian In bis dark and wury pil

grimage of life.; It baa no red-hot bell to bring
black, despair.

It cares not for the fashion of

altare, tbe shape of gowna,the true mode of bap
tism, or whether its speakers occupy an episco

pal orametbodlst church.
I am^free to say that BpirituaKsm has done
mo'r^ within tbe last ten years to elevate ^the

minds of men and women, (for tke women' are

not commanded to ask tbeir ignorant husbands,
at home fbr all knowledge,) than all tbe twice
ten thousand churches have done for eighteen*

hundre^ years.

I am acquainted with hundreds

of Splrkuallsta, both male and female,that were
formerly members of different churches, that

are to-day jaxommon sense, practical education
and precticsljgbodneea, a thousand per cent,

above what tbey were, when confined frithin
tbe prison walls of a creed.

,

And wow Mr. Jooee let me begot yo» in con

nexion with others in sympathy with you, to
keep tbe wheel* moving, tbe giant superstition

that has crushed Its subjects with Iron feet and
handled them with Iron bands iacrumbllng away

and tottering to its foundation.

-

“ Hoary beaded eddahaese ha* felt

■

IU death blow, and to tottering to the grave,
A brighter more awaits the boaoa day.
War wljh'fa mUlfon horror* and fierce hell

Shall live bub fa the memory oftlme,

If I have not mistaken

V
Ibe

1 cannot comprehend nurtion without beginning;
but U to iu M

Otjf MVII, SO I COH

dude il Was never started.

If our mind

was once in the cmdllion uf

matter, asjou and A. J. Davis, suggest; it had
^Ngjpniog as mind. For that rcasnn musl il
not bfiKwariABd as mind.
fittwkbff^l, New York.

Out Children.
“ X cUM Ulnva; a»« t*X»tb«*w« udaiUll
A boJ of wscsl bmuy. ■ Ut i*» dm
,
OY kwvMgs, •■* Ui« Uchi at
vaks It
JsrklHM rragrascsss*!* r«ftv< hs««;
Far wm ibr plkrrlag budsT dratb wUl bf««k It
Fnw IU »>»i st«s wf I Ur. aidltabaU low *
All pM«r t0cban* l tat II Ibat loirly Sowar
Ualb ■•died mo ylrooorr, tn oaMota owe yalo,
0«k dull wy that IlkMlhtata salat1*

.

Fur tbo Rrlkft^PMIooop^cal JwtmI '

Tatnins Ibu EltUe Wi)<l Bird- No.

needs of the

hour I conclude justly, that Mnsetionaiiam ir
the bane of progress; It ministers to an unhealthy

' aB.lta«IU**Xu<Mula,WU.

that they

helpless,

fact, that n<> kind of bird or

ytHiDx till they are

fori

(wenty*four

feel

hours

there

old.—

Chickens, tarkies, ducks, geesetand 'doves, all

MIm X.IU. tayd**. A^raaa go. 38 Wilmot itrate. We*.
eoteor.XamcbawUA
'
Mra, p. O. Dytar, 12* K. Madlra* .ireH, BalUaaarf MA
■ Dr. A. tlwoi will r*c*ii* odk to teeter* Baadaye. Cold
Water. MkbU'*
..
Dr. X B. Utedrw. X«tthClar»*d>a. Vl
W.A-D. Ua»e. yddrm Wrat Bid* P.0,Cioratoad.O.
J. P. UmmII, M. IL AJdrm M Walaat etrraL Chiwga.
Lyaaa C- Hove, iMpteauaoal apmkar. Box W Prideaa,
Cka^illolLWorrra, Warrra Co., Pa.

tbe some. All they wanHs to be kept snug and
warm, and lorierp all that time* and then .they
are-ready inr tbclr share in tbe buri new uf life.
1 watched them with much interest, bat gave

tbe core of them up to the poor child

who bad

so much to suffer end to IftUe tn enjoy In this

world.
In a few days there were fire little mouths to
feed, and it seemed m if they wanted to eat all

'

tbe lima It waa *.«b>ahhing how Iasi they
grew, anyhow they pul on their feathery drou.

For twnj\ three days, the nwAlwr bird

went

g Utory for Little CblldreM.
DY AVNT I.KONORE.

through all tbe motions of acting very angry

when wc went to feed them.

Bristling up,peck
ing our finger*, and making tbe aparks fly from

her eyes.

I cxpc0 she wanted to show us that

she'Was very independent^ a>uU provide for
her family with the help of their father, aul do

all of Iter own house-work.
ed in tbe same way.

But it always end

She would leap into our

hands or stand nn the side of her nest, and take
wbat we had far bcr and give it to her darting*.
By this lime many children had beard
the birda, and came lo see them.

.

D. W. Ita]}, taeplratioaal aprak**, F*lr^*M. leww
Dr. M U*ary Hoagbloa. Addrras W**t Parte, Malar. MtaJalLa J Itabterd. A«Wr*ra3,C«mteoa atrvot. Beetaa __ _
H->*ra ttwIL Untal, take Ooaaly, 1*4
Mra L A. Uarte*. BtWMarait'otrevt.LraeU, Mae*.

Perhaps all chit*

1 have urged ils

For tbe FMIcfo-Ptatoeoybkal ImtmI.

threshold with

violence; aiming to overflow with benevolence

My reason is yet too

finite, too dogmatic on that.

moral impossibility from wbat it necessarily
implies of ibe badnes* of tho past. Jly moral

human heart, end met tbe

most heaven-born eOortsattbe

I deny

one, to discuss with me on Abe infidel

grounds.

so

He

nothing because 1 cannot “ conceive or comprencnd"it. I have urged ibe impotribiniy of

norance ; ignored tlie highest and most glorious

aspirations of tbe

mistakes, and so mtostalcs my p-nition.

Is Mr.

paper will give a little space.) I will cbalienpr
any

were

might ail have l>cen killed.

lieve and think i Arnow tliat more than half of

As you teem to extend the

the little things

3

dren and some grown people do not know tbe

’

nr amtsc krxt.

some charges against ibe orthodox mode ot run-

'

Reply to Delo* Dunloa.

I don't know but you may think 1 bare made

If any of your

tbe Jovrnal, an extract from a religious caper

place in its columns-

.
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ab^ut

Mre. M. B. T*waa*ad Itwadtey. Brrigraater. VL
Dr. William Jordan. SpVohrr, Wate*.
Wm. U- JubM^, Curry, P*’
Dr. P. T. Jotaeoa, teefcrar, Yptetoall. Mkk.
W. P. JMnkwJO.'ta^ifaUvMl •pratar. B*l«U»ro, 1IL
Abraham Jaare, PlraaaatrUI*. Vvnang* IX, Pa^ tex B4.
n.l. l-M IjMkMrJU,
'
B. X Junra, Drawrr 009, Chkog*.
Dr. O. *. Kirby*, (prater- Addrrao Ihkotoe*.
tteergo P.BiUrtdgo Batata, X. Y.
0 P.M-ltawf Xrat Tratabail, A»Matal*C»,Q.
Ir* * Xing, trance oprater. ear* of Jrarpb Smith, p. <
Box 111S.l*dtaMpteXl*d.
J. I. taivteaad Mramvolh: HL
Mra. F. A. tag**. CUrd^o. 111. Car* of R- P. JraraaL
W. A Loretoad.S* Br&Mte-td atrrat, Botera.
0*4 W. Lavk. Addrtra Battl* Crrak, Mkb.
Mr. U T. Lteaard. trance ayrahrr, Nov Ipovieh, X. I.
lirt. L. W. LBck Addrm 11 Karate*! M-, Me<o*. Mm.

than courted by Spiritualists.

.

Our great work

«

story so far, will remember that by tills time,our

.

,

Mary X. Laagdra, M Mralpmcry elrrat, J*«*y Mty, N. J
Job* A. taw*. A-Mrra* tex 17, Bwtoa, Mra*. .
C. B. b)M. iawdr*tlna*l rprakef. Ftnrgte, Mkh
Jcmra B. Merrteo*, tex ST*, Hatrablll, Mara
the necessity of being wry quiet ami gentle,
IV. Lra Miller. Appteto* M X
with 09 rude word* or oct*. All of the little
Dr.Jota Miybrw, WateUngtau, D, C, P. O', tex *U7.
,
thing* would sit <j^Aur hands, but w»uM not
Dr.U. W. M.rrill, Jr. AAlrm Bratu*.Mara
Mra. Itananb M»t**, Jteht. Will Cuwaiy, !Hr
tot any of the strange children toucli.thcm.— ,
Mr». Auua M. MIAihtr.xA, l»x (T*. BrMgvpurt, Ora*.
bomeui tlujni wanred to.take a bird borne and
J. W, M*tlto*o,Uqrau<lh llllaote,
'
pul It In a cage, but 1 told them that 1 thought
. Mr*. Barak 114** Malta**. q*l*jr, M**l .
it was vcrycTnd to shut tliem up nod deprive
tXarlre 8 Crab. AAlnra
tbejn ot lla-ir liberty, that the kind Creator ba>d
Mr. aad Mre. II. M. Milter, U*ira, g. Y_ «m» W. B. Uateb
Mra. E. M*r-|***l, Tram-w **4 tn-|4ralirawl *prak«r, US
made them to enjoy by giving them win^» to gel
B»alh Third *lra--t, WtllteiMlmrK, L-a^ late*!. X. J.
out of the way of enemies* and go w)h4c they
tetra M Martin. Mmtoxtam. Mirk.
pleased with. Then I asked them hote they
Dr. W. U C. M^tln. 173 Whate* aim-i, Hartford. Ce*a
unukl like to hove some stranger come :iU<l Uke .
Mra. J. Maa*.Camptea, HL
them away from their kind [Mrents, their broth-*
Prwt X. M. McCord, CratmlM. W.
*
era and sisters and playmates, ami carry them A. ta X. X cab. t*ctar*r, Ructaalrt, Nr Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa. HL
off ton stmnge hnd, and shut them up In
J. Wm. Van Norn**. D**rfl*U.Mi>1i
>
prison and lock the d-xir so tliat. tbey never,
\Mn IfoBrV. franc* aprakcr. Boa th Uac*t*r. Mara '
conk) gel out again. And another thing, I had
faj. I’.alow, IU. Hnilfc Wl< ^**t. Ita-m a. Pbltad, Iphia
succeeded in iLaking the link* innocent bird*
think I was their friend, and would it bs right
Mra. IwifottjL
Morrtate*-*, Mina.
Lydia A*a Itatadl. bar^rattaad aprak**, Diaco, Mkk.
after! had gained 4hclr confidence t«i betray
^Nra PlkK*jbMjEat. te*X M*.
them, by such a treacherous way af dealinfSrilti
Mra. Hovl'.C^fn^afl, W iU*il 8t-,CtartMtow*,Mora
them * It would MPd*0, much-lftcf mhn^iehtde
J. U. FaWrll, Tirra Haul*. Ita.
'
treated their Jrienfia/^Bft^tttooked very wrong
MIm Xrtlte X Praa*. Uuar aprak*r. X*v AHaay. 1*4
Mra. Awm'M. ta Fotta, M. D^ Irctura*. Adrian.Mxb.
W
nod wtekiti.
.
J. L. Putter, ta Cnaeo, Wla,car* uf IL JC Wltea*.
* 0mWmh«*s t >■
tar* v( ILS. Bara*. M. D.
■
Dr W. K.lU|4*y, box M. Foxbvtw', Nara
CJ) a man a dog and he Is apt to bite:
A- C^RoLium, Salm. Maa*.
teach a child luat il isa'*wonn" and il wd) crawl.
Dr. P. B Randolph, oar* tex 3M3, Moete*. Nara
But call Ibe man a m-ih. only a little lower than
J. T. Roaor, anmal aprak**, tex MS, Oalraterg, DU*e4a
' the angels, and be wdl aspire to Ixxome equal
Mra Jcaaie & Badd, Un Mamitrai, Prerid****, to X.
with them; teach tbe child that wltiila its being
Wm.Mm-,M.D. Addrm tex 30, PpringtaM. 0.
Iscnnuincd all the elepicnts which constitute Ibe
Nn. Frank Raid, i*aptentlu«d aprahr*. Kalamaaoo, Mteb.
kingdhgisJ heaven, and Hut iu inheritance to
Mra. Sarah A. Xu**ra, Primwto* I*wa. rare of A-J S.
annlic, and its nature m turcly expands m the
Ckamterteia■
right direction m that a cause must produce Ils
Mra Lraaike Smith, Radium *f Wbiitmo**, cvamsnl
legitimate effect— /.yrtum /{etvnt.
caUOM Nroeuba, ill.
»,
AmU* to Bimaaoo*. Addrrra Wuulotixk, Vt.
k coining money by bi* farewell
11. B.Storvr.MPtearant etreri, Boetoc, Mm*.
rvaUmgs. In the large elite* of England only one
M». L. A. P.SwMe, Unto* Labra, Mb*tampion
quarter of tbe applicant* fur ticket* arc *ucceMlal.
to Bprwgvo.N. D, Sctewrataly, Jf. ¥.;.
x
After reading In Scuttaad and Ireland, he goccho
Mra Faanie Dario teUhrdSUfocd, Mara
'
Partawhere bto audience* have hitherto been large
g. U. Swain, Unto* Lakr.RkoCX, Mina.
■nd eulbu»la*tic.
Mra. X»1h* Baailb, ImpmafobpI sprokra, Iturgla. Mlcb.
Jara* Steele. State Mlmfoaary. lire** Gard**, HL
J. W Srarer. Byr**, S. Y.
tiPEAKERli* HEG1MTEB.
fir. Wm. U. Saltebary. tex 1313, Partmoatb, K. N.
I always t<r>k them to the garden, but romct

'

times boil Itani work to moke ibcia understand

Nn. Klmlra W. Smith. M Salm (trovLUfortiaad, Mo
Mn. C. M. Steer*. Addrrae Baa Jra*,tal.
’’
Brteh Vo* 8KU*. Giwalmh. Mach.
Mra M. to ILSnvyrr, Baldwin**ill*, M**
birdies bad become so tante that ibey did not fly
In Spiritualism, to to teach—-teach grand truths
Abram Smith, Ke*, btueate, Mk*. '
away when we wcut to feed them. I have for—not to feed tbe insatiate appetite for the sen*
Mra. teary LvataSmilti, tram* afraktr, Toledo Ol
golt&f lo aay that the father bird did not scold
Mlionsl. Speakers and mediums suffer more,
Mra. to W.BMmy, tromx^rakrr, fltcbtarg, Nraa. ■
at u/nqw, and try lo drive us aqray, though toe
BU>b B.Swnekhammrri ITT ta*tb 4ib attrat, William .
than cast-Iron committees can possibly realize.
p*rg. Leng laland.
'
was a I title ahy. We always left a share of tbe
Tbe 8plrH*worid gives through tbe medium
M*ma* Ftww.Utecal^mrka ami Krandrater, 410 Xoar-.
food for him on ibe fresh green leaves, which be
inspirations which often fall to reach the souls
**y »tA*L Baa fraaciarv, tah
would take as soon aa wc turned away. There
of Ibe committee, because of Ibe cast-iron ele
Nn. II. T. BlrarM. Mkatonary for th* Pr**a) Iraak Stale
was nothing wg gave them that tbey scented to
OtaoCl UuV of PHritselMa. Addrora rar* M ft*. 11. T. (-*1^
ment.
It committees run tbe w Spiritualist,
Mr*. Oota Abtett, de**teptag nMdtaw, itt wrath Cterk-*t
•M Mar* Stnwl. FhlteMphta. IX '
love so well as the nice white curd rnaiLt out of
machine" with no higher Idea than to make II
reea* 1*.
J. II W. T*utoy,Xo«a 4, *4 Drai torn BirratChteagc.XlL
sour milk. Perhaps some ol my little renders
J. M*4*c* All** *pw*ta 1* Klkhart, IMtow, **UI taritar
pay in dollars, there will be very little spiritual
Nra. fkartaUa F. Tutor, uam* oprahrr. Kev BWIbrd,
•oUe«.
may wish lo try ibe experiment of taming tbe
ity. diffused or vital religion, which, pure and
Mara, P.O. team.
..
J. Mtatooe AtoXMdrr. U»M**p**k*f.ChteMn>JtaMto.
pretty birdies, next summer,end I will tell them
UDdcfiled, eschews selfish misrule.
Uadoen Tatll*, Brail* Hrigbia, 0.
CbMlM A- Aadru, Fluking. Mich,
Bohemia Tudl. Ur*m Voltey, Cai.
how lo make IL Take some thick, sour milk,In
Tbe age to ripe for spiritual culture. Men and
J. •. Alite, 8prl*|tt*W, Mwa*
Nn. Sarah M. Tbompew*. iMpintfoan) opoakerlOl Bt
a small Un pail, or tin dish of any kind, then scl
Dr. A T. Am. AMM tel Ml, RixhMttr, X. T.
women of thought, are crying aloud for "more
Clair *4n*L Cteralabd, U.
Mra. A0ME.*nr0,l<7 Watt Wa*ldagtM*tn««,Chicago.
Dr. B*m«4 UrdraWIl, IVro. HL
the pail Into hot or boiling water, sliriag very
light," on all tbe great questions of soul-extolJateph B*k**, tdrn* •< tta SpMta*ltat J*amtll*, WU.
Jamra Trank Koadwahoag. Na.
.
carefully until it is m vsnn aa the band can
enoe. Those wbo have faith In the Eternal,
Wm. Saab, IK Boa th Clark St, Ctecagw.
Dr. J. Vtdtaad. Aa* Arte*. Mkk.
boar, take (be pall out af the waler, let it stand
apd are able to take their aland upon the plat
A. t. Itewnaaa,
Mkhifaa.
A. Warrtti, B«4utL WX
tb setlle^turn off tbe wl*y,Aod you have a nice
form of culture, need only legwork and wait
Mra a. to Warm*, tax 3:31, Datrnprat, leva.
Ra*. J. O. Darvvtt, Sycamorw, IU.
i(. Fraak White, Prvtidrac*, R I.
white curd, that Is the beat kind of foxl for
Dr. J*»* X. nalfoy, Falmyr*, Mkhigaa.
.
the dawn of a spiritual revival, which sooner or
Dr. narMrO, L*a*ia«. Mkb, Lrctaraa a poo Splrltaaliaw
Nn. M. N*Cum»-ra Wood. 11 D*w*y
young fowlsof all klndaaul for birdies; cana
later will UsdIJm the world In tbe Siloam of Ibe
aad tcteaUBe n^rato.
.
F. ta U. ymu^ M. D, 27 WraCFewtb ctrwot, Nov York.
ries are very food of ft.
Holy of Hone*. We are mindful of tbe great
Mr*. Borah A- ayta«a. Addrraa *1 Spr im *tr»*t.
Cha*
Dr. to B. Wberiuck, apratar, Mow Hartford, low*.
1 am sorry, I cannot tell yoa bow long a time
difficulties which committees and conventions
Mn. Faante Ubratech. ctalr**y**4, X»w Hartford lew*
brtdga. M^*>
1 .
ii look lo belch ibe c<g*. Bat one morning
Mra. *. F. lre<a,Bt.tab**tery Crater. Vt.
t V. WHauo. lombard. HI.
have bad to surmount upon tbe money plane;
Mra. H. F. M. >rovn. P. 0. Dj*w WM, Chkago, II*.
when
we
went
to
fefigfl
them,
we
found
tbe
Nn. fl. J. WHIM, 3 Tri carat Baw, Boom I*. Boato*.
but ibis does not nor should It ctore our eyes lo
Mt*.
X
P.
Jay
Soltoa*.
Ill
Waal
Itth
iirwl.
Maw
Twrk.
.
Mara
*•
Mre. Btrdleln eu entirely new mood. Sho
tbe Importance of culture *i the primary object
Mn.N. J. WLctarim vtll apeak I* Onarga, UL, daring
, Mr*.Milled KWrighea, SiaOtott,ColaraJa,Maae.
would not touch her bretkfaM, end her lltllo * Mra. M. A.O. Btv«n. Addrco*. Wral Budolpb, Vt.
Ja*». Will write n^H for March, April end Mey, 1* III.
of our efforts as Spiritualist^
"
n*d Wi*- Addma,Carrots.S. Joah, M Doortura stmt,
bead-like eyes shone llko sparks of Dre. Tbe
Addle ta Belta*. Addre** Sbatate, Mlaa,
Lecturers who take Qic rostrum, must be
Ckkagw. Ul- *
feathen on the top of her bead stood upstnight
Wa. BryM. Atari** tea 8S,Caa4ee P. 0, Mkh.
encouraged to speak the truth, and nothing but
UraryAL Wright. Addrm catwUJfaanrr ^£*41, Do*
M/G Brat. IrapiraUeaal tpesker. Addrera. Ala and, Wto.
and finally she bristled up all over Just exactly
loo. Ma*.
the truth, on all questions of the hour—apeak to
j; U. Bfcktad, Ctanceuvs. MraMthuamit*.
aa you have seen a ben when ebe was fighting to
Mra. K. M. Wokvu. Addnoa DaSby, VL
John Ourata, Fit*Cvtaer*.K. V.
th? living coosdenccs of men and women,
Mr*. Um bo to Wil*o*,-(et>4er*d). Addram'S Trm«*t
protect her chickens. She pocked my fingers u
Mr*-ti.B. Colee,
Broadway, X*. Y.
r
'
father than pander to the passion for sensation
atrwrt, Brnto*. Nara
'
bard as she could with perfect spite and fory.—
Warrra Chee*, *4* Bruodvay, Mrv York.
alism. *lf committees stand opposed to this, of
m|ab Wu*lworth,lbeplr*U**nl*po*k«r,ta(be,Mkk.
Deaa Clark. Peraaoenl iilittiaa, 34 Wa*«*1t eireei,
I wee a hula astonished pl first by such an ex
AddfOM,W*nk^*a,carwafUa«**a. Forgmo*.
what good, pray to tbclr influence In tbo. way of
tewwll.Maw.
hibition of temper on sech a little mile. But
Oilman JL Wmbbora. Woodwork. VL
Mr.Oov«a,B4.CbMlao,lU.
spiritualizing mankind. Beller a small audience
finally concluded that there wm a cause for il,
Dr.'to 0. WeiX Bncbmter. N. Y.
Mr*. Aogwt* *.Carrier. Addreae, bog 114, Lovell. Msec.
who taka In tbo soil of tbeir natures, tbe seed
ProC to Whlypte, Clyde, 0. •
H. T. Ctoite, M. D, SM ha einot, thitadeiphl*, P*.
• and that she musl have made the discovery that
of eternal truth from lbs speaker, than a crowd
A. A. Wteelmk. Toledo, 0.
J. P. Coirk*. N. D. Adboa Be* 1X74 Ottawa. Ill
she wm a proud and happy mother that mom*
A. to ^blllag, AIMra Mkb.
ed bouse of. gaping sensationalists, wbo leave
B.aCbDd.I"Mir*UoM}apo*tar. Proaktert, Okie.
•
ing, and fell all ibe care and importance that
Mre. Krirah Wheelock. JaamHHr, Wl*.
■rwDr.WavCteM, P. 0. bra MS, Bktafa Indtoa*.
the ball, only with keener appetite for some
Wtorwa Weobol. tnaa (prakry, Hmtln^, N.J. •
such an event would impose upon her. To be
Tteaa*Oooh**bddrew to Drawer SBa3»CMcago, Illa.
more sensational preaching.
MM* ta T. WblUkr, *M SycateB** ok. Mnwwataa, Win _
sure of the fact,! jiMi U»k up the little lady .and
Albert X. Chrpeatee. Addreee care eV Bonner of fa<bt,
Another thing, whilst I am on this subject.
SarnbC WU»pX A4dromMyetic.Ce**. Beetoa, Mm*.
Ibero found what looked da much like a great
Mr*. L. A. Wllto, tavrevea, Mara, P. Q. tea <73.
■
Mn»A H. Coiby,yYa*eeepeaker, Lovell, Lake Co, Ind.
Committees gbo run the “ Spiritualist machine,"
worm withtwo dosed *ye«, manything I could
Ura Mary toVlibewJtt Um etroec, Newark, N. JDr. J. X. Do<y. Stockto UL
ought above all things, to secure their hired
think off, with not the toast sign of a feather.—’
A.C. Weadr*LB*tUe Creek, Mkk.
■
Mia* Lkale Dote*. AMrera PariUea,*1 Tiim*alilmt.
speakers-from starvation wages.' Shame -upon
While the mother looked on with an interest
Mtan.MmteWorthlag.tawogo.DL^
Boatoa, Mae*.
any of them wbo speculate with tbe purses,
B,tWb»ekr A44rm ear* of Boarar W Ughl, Bmtoa
Brar? J. Dsrgia. Perwrarat addme, Cordlagto*„ Obto.
sod expression which seemed to say, “ Tbere,dld
Wl /Ue F. Wcatvorth, Waakogaa, IU, emo of Oeerge 0
Oeorg* DattoBrM.D, KaUaad, Vt.
.
happiness anti life ot tbo hard working Lec you or ibo rest of mankind, ever seo anything
Fergeeo*.
.
•
Asdrev Jaekeoa D*rto erate addreaaed al Oran**, X. J.
turer. Belter does tbe hall and force tbe speak
so beautiful, so wonderful, so interesting m this
Mra. R Deteaor. traaoe apeokw, Qolacy, Km*
Mara
'
er Into other localities, than use him to build up
child ot mine. I expect ft will make a groat
• Dr.B.a.Deaa,leM«rwr,«**bea4dreaea<lBrakCard,Dl.
Faaak
T.
Yeaag,
care
of
to
M.
tiragg.
Fort Dodge,
a society without fair itineration.
stir In the workl by and by." After pulling her
MtoaXILaa Hove Puller, leeyiraUoaaJ apeak**, Baa hw
There to no doubt, that this question to a
carefully back onto her nest, she thought il best
MU* Alaedla 4- Prater. Addirae. BeMeveOto Wto.
ilUsolaHUdoMn'Baroa*.
ticklish one, and I may expect a little /mfeap
to take her breakfast. And now I made another
A. T. Pea*, Maacheeter, n. B. t
Haxvxt A. Jena, PraMSeatt Mra H. f. M DnMfa Vtoe
at my freedom of expression ; but that I candiscovery, that only one egg wm batched oat
M. B. Oreeataaf, Lovell, Kra
Prtaliat: MraJ^uc'fl. Masao, B imi U i-y; DV.S.S-At*
-not allow to Influence me against being truthftil
each day, so that when tbe last one wm hatched
Xaaae P.arraataaf. Addramferttapreoaain'Waabiagst, ftaawar.
and defending the right, None wbo do Justly
Ira avaaeo Ctaiem, Ma*, or *a abee*.
•
tbe first bltd wm tear days old. And In that
V- tMntehraQ«ta,habM<ta*0U.
by Lecturers will take my strictures Co be per
fact cannot Ibe dear little children see, that our
X-hsaraa, aottar ef^Ble^wpby ef Bata^* ASM**
heavenly Father Dm exbltAted Just m much love
sonal ; whilst those wbo rob the Speaker mere
Btoteewklad.
ly to have the credit of * running the machine "
and tender care and wisdom tor the welfare and
tear* De Pere* Gerdes,vW toatara ta tbo Stale of KraMa
till tarttar aotfea. Pamoate addrm Trmoari CHy,
without pueeseelng legitimate means, may De ■doty, of these tiny helploM oroaturoo^s he does
White Rae MetM, loafer Ota XvpMinduced to feel sorrow and do better; n so, I
for us and fo^aU thinp that bo ho created. If
Dr.taP.Origw- A4to***kraISh,PortWayve,lad.
shall not have written ingrain.
,
all of the eggs bad hatched oat at the same time
R. D. Ooedwta. lartarw, Klrkvoe^ Me.
condition of soul, and should be Ignored rather

Those who have read Ibis simple anti true

.

'

rasua*** •a*tcnec*Li nui »iu.

(Teta«>rfal,thJ*ll*t (taeHUrttaM*. It tkmaMe b*
hM*«a tactarm to ;>tvMpl>y o*ury «* <4 chaag«**taM*«e
ttayeccar. ThtocwlamatelatrwMfcctaadrs-affMy,ae*H
to•• rspUiy
l*aawtan ttat w»*r*mbhIM to
raaiHct It to tta atapto Udma, toavtag partteatar* to te
. hiraril Uj *p»d*l cerr^{v*4MC* wllh tte IM)*I4»*M.|
HarriM* Aagter, Catomba, CUntoa, Q*-, taw*.
0. FmoI* AU;a, Stoottaa, Mm*.
e
Mr*. R. X. X. Ao4rv«*, ttaaca •pMXrr, DwItM, Wl».
Mra. M. X. Aw4*r*qp»trwa<* ap«*k*r, T*aal«*, Jhw, p.
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statements about the spirit photographs or the
csss of Judge Edmond's daughter, speaking

be feels to AMsArmarff; and yet the hated self

Greek, Ac., but these statements were no proof

tion.

will stick to him Dke the HoM man of tbo sea,"

that spirits bad anything to do with the mat

work, “ Uncle Tom's Cabin," has ever caused

Tbo Atlantic Monthly for March, 1869, con

slock to tbe other “ Sfabod f

ter.

soch a sensation In tho minds ot tbe American

tains, among other papers of Interest, an Install*

Tbe age was getting more libera); old faeaa of
God and tbe Devil were dying out There was

people, as this Dew work, by------- well, we avIU
Dot mention bls name, yelbe’lt well known to

ment of " A new Chapter of Christian Evi

force at work of which we were not yet prepar
ed to talk knowingly. It was a mistake to at

fameAS an author.

tribute anything that could not be accounted

of this work.

for, to spirits.

in

that some neighbor, some pool

master or even some one supposed to be his best
friend, will leUusofit, and we in turn would
hundred thousand readers of III

tell a

How

would tbe man feel then?

Again, suppose the man Is a 8pirituallsL Did

be evej slop to think of Ibf many spirit friends,

THE BTATVS OF HFlBirVALIBM.

mean by foots and

bad obtain for onethini of its real coqt,.by fraud,

dentins fa facts all along, and bad been

the offer only being made for tbe benefit of tbooe

up Ibe evidence throughout What more could he

do ?

hls facts and deal with II fairly, be

There may be men and women so

was

Powell) could not bring tbo spirits in propria

could be induced to Uy so dangerous au exper

personae, right there upon tbe platform, or

iment.

would do so,

and

immovable

firmness, both

and

wbo

aU

tn

Influence

to

feel inclined
Induce

with

unacquainted

tbe

use
wbo

those

ol

merits

tbe

(Prat
he

If bfa opponent meant him to do

so before be wuohl bo satisfied, all ho could say
was, that be himself must aatanlt to a like task

and bring bis " bog " upon tbo stage that

he

might behold it with the physical eye.

Dr.

Smith

next' spoke of " Imagination,"

advancing and we were becoming more scientific,

a favor upon us,.which wc shall be happy to

and, consequently, less superstitious, contend

reciprocate.

ing still that Mr. Powali bad not given a parti

,

. The receipt of a letter from a good brother,

upon this subject

We

have written just as we feel about it; and, hav

ing large confidence In human nature, and es

the history of modern Spiritualism.

In fact

pecially in tbe moraiitiog tendency of tbe Joon-

those Individuals, associations and communities,

do not betievo that a

mal

and S|

paper and reads it for

cle of evidence in favor of tbe spirit-theory.

Professor Powell contended that the reference

to " imagination," was a

common one,

and

withal aa easy Balking bom used mostly by

men wbo would pass for scientists.

But Imagin

ation was something more. It bad a beautiful

use in the human economy, and was a kaleodo-

wbo have stoutly, for years past succeeded, as it

single soul

were,partially,ln staying the spresd of Spiritual-

thru months, coaid be induced to wrong us out

scope for spirit use.

of a punyune.

out a purpose, and nothing was lost in nature.

tbeir, In some instances, determined

'

DISCISSION ON BPIBlTVALieK, BE*
TWBBN FBOr.J. SB. POVBLL AND
On Sunday, March 21st, Professor J.H. Pow

stonily transpiring M both hemispheres; and It

would seem, from present indications that ibe

ell went to Crosby's Music Holl, to meet Dr.
Brown Williams, who/xd consented to take the

world was upon ibe eve of a mighty deluge of

affirmative 00 tbe question, " Resolved that so-

tbe spread ol a belief in the feds of tbe spiritual

coBed Spiritual Manifestations are not referable

phenomena.
To every honest obserblng mind, it must be
the

public has

to departed Spirits.”

platform ol urgent solicitation

anxiety. In which they Involuntarily demand of
those wbo assume to lend or think for them, (n

of gentlemen

j>rc»entADd offered objections to tbe positions of
Spirituliste. from what be termed a scientific

matters pertaining to science end theology, an

stand-point

explanation of these unusual aad extraordinary

.

Professor Powell In his opening remarks drew

occurrences, daily transpiring; wMcb when ex

a general outline of Spiritualism in its ancient

plained away upon s- .oe unwarranted hypothe

and modern phases, and asserted that there lay

sis, Immediately transpire again, In a way and

deep down In the human soul yearnings fora

manner, which ibe explanation docs not reach

better and continued life, and referred to tbe de

or cover.

monstrations of modern Spiritualism as proof

This phaaejn tbe progress of Spiritualism, bo

that tbooe yearnings were not a mere delusion.

weU nigh spent Itself; and tbe public mind can

Dr. Smith replied to Prof. Powell by saying

be quieted but little longer with anything abort

that he bad given no evidence whatever of tbe

ol a fall and explicit explanation, wherein there

existence of a future life—ibal be bod only mid

Involuntari

that men desired o iuture life, ergo they would

ly people are asking, and askiag with an anxie

necessarily gel it

ty thM nothing will satisfy, short of facts—facts

This was not reasonable.^

People desired money and food and did doc al*

clearly and expllcdy demonstrated to Ibe under
standing of the unlettered rustic as well as lo
these who may Justly' boast of scholastic and

*

'ways gel their desires gratified.

Dr. Smlih detailed some curious facta in con

nection with dreams which Ite bad realized.—

scientific attainments, to know why their re

Stating, that once be was puzzled how to pbr-

pose ami quiet; in tbe posaeminn ff chelr ideas

fonn apiece of work with an electrical apparat

upon scientific and religious subjects and theo

us when a certain Dr. Powell came to him irf a

ries, taunted down fr»m generation to genera

lion, and hen 1-r lantring tbc venerable sea) of

drc3m,gave him tbe required information,which
enabled him lo get over iris difficulty with the

tinx*. kb**'i1d lie i1t«iuri>cd or marred?

apparatus when in ibe waking state

Con<e-

queuth- tin* HniverMlly wiilc-Jprmd demand,
mu4 ;pudi!y bilug the facts of Spiritualism to

i»ad, where a bog made ha appearance and gave
him iiufdrmation which resulted fa certain Im

sult sntieqaied and foreseen,usqurMiu&aHy, by

provements when in the waking stale again.

thmc minds Invisibly miMgiag tho spiritual

Professor Powell said fa explanation, that be

bad not argued Hint merely to desire a falure

TM question, iLcu'forc^tttay clearly be dis

life

wm evidence of

Ms existence, but that there

cerned bv the time of the public pros, evidences

were deep down in tbc human soul desires end

of whh h tnaj ba found elsewhere in this num-

longing that only immortality could satisfy and

Otlhe JuULXAteUing about to be brought lo

llmt the every day facte of Spiritualism damou-

I

Uralcd tbc conscious existence of man after death.

Being foteM-vn by our opirit friends, They are

The demy of flesh and feast of Wurms, and far

forvsnned and ready, when tbe auspicious mo

ther, the taw of Cotnpenfatlon demanded future

ment arrives, (the titn? when mankind demand

existence.

and can bcarthe great flood of spirit revelations

asking if Justice were done tin tbe case of those

effectual blow.

And we have tn abiding assur

He instanced tbe death of children,

wbo were cut off in the bud if there were do

fa-

tore for tbeir development to the full blossom?

ance tbat this will be neither too soon or (notate.

Ills opponclft bad Dot yet made a point by

But hsv^nn equal assurance that such a climax

saying that because people desired money and

Is at band; even at tbe threshold of humanity.

food and got neither, that it might be tbe some

For ourself, we welcome k. We halHhat
glorious mnrn when heaven and cart^Tball

with tbe desire for a falure

meet.

When they wbo mourn tor tbeir deed

shall mourn no longer.

When the dark, sad

existence.

It was

well known thht money and food were Ln exis
tence, end irfhoee desiring them failed to have
the desire MUafled,the fault was Ln society.

The

dismal creeds and beliefs, that now. cost a paH

argument only sopported the idea of future ex-

over this lair, blooming earth, shall rise and be

ittenee.
Respecting Dr. Smith's dreams, be had only

dispelled by the realization of a heavenly truth,
as a mtet te dispelled by a morning's ^sun.

For

sake, we faelcomo it; for the sake of

them. •
about wifebes told

4o say that Intelligence was connected
them.

equally against his opponent.
Change the word witches lo mediums, and we

could comprehend tbe matter.

If witchcraft was

not a fact, the dignitaries of State an<| Church,
who were instrumental in putting thousands of

worse about them.
If there was one question which
witches^* ®ot

Petsecution was not at an end,

it did not die with tbe EogUsband Salem witch
craft.'
*
Dr. Smith detailed certain experiences ol his

own, Ln relation to experiments be bad

with electrical apparatus, but not having time
was hls excuse for not accounting for so-called
.

Spiritualists.

This about concluded two sessions. Al tbc

session, Professor J’owell

third and couoluding

briefly run over Dr. Smith's position, and after
puffing

to tho statemeot in the Bible tbat

tbe holy spirit descended in the form of ndove,

saying lb«l whilst In tbe esse of Uis friend. Dr.
Smllh;the holy spirit descended Ln tbe symbol of
a bog, It was only an

in all life.

•

evidence that God was

.

•

Prof Powell next introduced a paragraph
from Professor Hare's testimony, published in

Here's elaborate work, relitiog ibc.fsc!, that
a spirit went from Cepe May Island lo Philadel

phia and ascertained through Mrs. Gourlay, a

He could not help it that tbe

Ho conteade-^pist there was not putting such
testimony on one side, that settled tho question
In favor of Spiritualism.

He next alluded to

drawings," tbit Mr. Buckle, the author of tbe

with
spirits

journey which endedet Damescus, be was there
thrown into the spiritual state, aud for the first
lime received evidence which caused

philosophy of hls whole life.

Mr. Buckle

to Investigate this whole spiritual question, but
be wm cut off by Ibo Mud of death.
La Roy Sunderland In bls new book, "Tho

Trance," said prefatorily,

that since 1846, he

bad himself witnessed the "mysterious rap," and

be does not attempt to account for tbe pheoom-

enon on principles of pathetism.

nomena, tbe rape and tbe trance, and every

other phase of msolfsBatloD, fellte tbe ground.
After alluding to Faraday and Brewster,
saying In all cases that they were neither

nor less, than tbe spirits of persons

astically on the philosophy of Spiritualism.
any disposition to

Dr.-^mith did not evince

come—is at hand; and that Spiritualism late be

facta

the great, grand triumph of the nineteenth cen

that gentleman bad failed to do so.

for

mind.
Professor Powell briefly

replied by stating

tho writer.

We consider II DI advised and. un

called tor.

It is not generous; it la unkind to

wards many good and true men, wbo exert
themselves to promulgate the truths of our
_l>.__ .....
philosophy.

wan ondentood.

in his own and other people's experience.

had mentioned tbe case of ths

It is but Justice to say that Dr. Smith had not
time to put forth his theory as he evidently was

possible aside from extraneous intelligence. What

He had also alluded to

spirit pictures on which hit own father and

adroit aa some other knaves are, he may escape

tbeir Images on tbs plates In Buffalo, New York,

and mot^sr dying in England and presenting

But he may rest assured tbat there

nearly, lour thousand miles away. -Was not tbat

bone who will know It, one wbo will know
that be did a tow own act I and oso who will

a foci V
- Dr. Smith persisted Ln stating that Professor

tell him ofH, day by day, 00 long as be' see* tbe

Powell foiled to give evidence. He could not
bo so nngentlesjanJyai ip deny Mr. Powell’s

gutoent, suggestive at leas', to the thinker, but
be has failed to define Christianity, although

here and there we get a glimpse of undogmatic
truth underlying Theology^nd presented in the
narqe of Christ.

If the dogmas, the vicarious sacrifice,tbe Trinityi baplumel regeneration, eodlcM bell for tbc
unregenende iqChrist, aud ibe rcaurrection of.

Ilse body, be expuuged from the system deoominated " Cbristfoh,*which must be to give tbo
What is

religion Calholidty.

here

left, save

the ethical and spiritual graces, which belong,

not only to Christ, but to all mankind, more or
less?
Tbe first part of" A New Chapter on Christ

ian Evidence," failing lo meet tbe requierd neces
sities o f ibe argument, ll Is doublfti) If tbo falure

Learned epistles may charm

parts wUl'succeod.

the historic student, but on a vital question like
rellgioDftbey often involve the subject fa deeper
mystery.

R seems to. us that

the

Atlantic

Monthly makes just this mistake.
However, tbe article. In question, is a great'

step in the direction ol Liberalism, and will do

Tbe time ha^ol yet come for the At

good.

the Religion ot Hu

lantic Monthly to

manity, which IfWorking in every system of
religion, ethnical or Catholic. .

" Human Nature " comes to us regularly from
England? It is a magazine deserving a large
patronage trom the friends of progress on this
side
of theAUantlc.
Il —
lakes
up Anthropology
—------- —„ —
'ud subjects branching* out of ll. Spiritualfam,

Vaccination, Phrenology, Report * of Progress,
al) come in for attention.

James Burns, the editor and proprietor Is a

reformer;anti-tobacco,. antl-flesh, anti-beer,an

ti in everything not set down in tbe science ol
life, as good for mao.

*

Tbe most interesting of the papers that have

appeared of late in “ Human Nature," have been
those written by Mr. Jencksla, testifying to
certain pLeooroena of a before unheard of char •

actor in modern manifestations, In which Mr.
Home wm the

We allude to

prime medium.

the “ Fire Test," and to the extraordinary spirit

teat ol currying Mr. Home bodily through the
window of tbe room in which he was, into the
open air, eighty

feet above the ground, and

bringing hinf back again in al another window
Tbe December number of" Human Nature,"

contains a letter from the peuot J. H. Powell,

detailing experiences In America.' We wish
" Homan Nature " increased patronage, and can
recommend it bearti)yvknowfag that it Is doing
a good work In the Old Land.

, The Hatton hr&tfyttar keep* Ils even tem

per, but although touching tb^question of Bpirlluallsm always, fails to make out a case against

It.

'

"My Experience

with

Test

Mediums,” by

John Jcnkens, is a poor composition, to say the
least.

John

Jenkcns should conclude, "J am

Sir Oracle, when I open my mouth, let no dog

bark.”

’

Tbe paper in other particulars, is up to the

mark

and deserves

Seaver,

encouragement. ‘Horace

tbe editor, is a staunch reformer, one *

who, like a true soldier, sticks to bis guns.
T^e "Triumph of Critictan, a critical and

Paradox Work

ou tbo

Bible, Ac," by M. B.

Craven; Barclay and Co^ 010 Arch street, Phil

adelphia, publishers, It a pamphlet of sixty-four

pagevnd a temperate discustion of Tbcologicxl
difficulties.
Tbc writer reasons as a sage, and mikes bls
nrc out reasonably.

He endeavors lo retain all

tbe true and Useful

In Christianity, but to ex

punge the Contradictory and fabe.

_

TtaRaitieal for February contains a Conversa

tion upon "Woman," by A. Bronson Alcott A!-,

though a subject which Just now It occupying a
great deal of public attention, end which forces

itself upon tbe

thinking mind, underlying all

schemes of reform; the Woman Question calls'

for answer and wUl not be’silenced.

portant subject, Is ably considered by E. D. Che-

space to do fall Justice to The Radical.

Il in

ably conducted, nod tbe medium qf much read
Tho second part of a tranalotioo

able matter.

from the French of Saint Bears, cm M. Ernest

Renan, is quite worth* tbe price of tbo present

number.

•

such a spirit as is manifested in tbe article re

ferred to, will be lees frequent

.Petersos’s Magazine for April openawltb an
engraving" Grandfather's Pipe," which is an
excellent natural homo picture, making us al
home a^ once with the contents ofthe Magi'
zine.

There are also rome good fashions for tbe

tedieaAnd excellent reading of a light character.

.

terested.

He

daughter of

■ Judge Edmonds^peakinffa languages unknown
to ber, and contended that such a feat was im
was this but a fact?

. ■

Tbe audiences were good, intelligent and in

He has over ten

pages of the Magazine full ol research and a^«

It often happens that men who are entirely

ers, whenever they ent announced to speak.
Wo hope the time is not very remote, when

mind or spirit was used, so that the thing itself

writer bu proved hls case.

ny In a paper beaded, "Abstract of Report of

mediums and speakers who call out many hear

mother's likenesses appeared, that same father

paper, M>d far-many, very mariv year* thereof-

world ri matter, was controlled by tbe world of

There la. coasldenib!e~sctinlsrehlp brought to
bea^qpoa the subject, yet we do not see that tbe

tbe Industrial Labor Association.” We have not

ing, tbat II was do matter whether tbe word,

eroua offer, ana we never ki
vise him to try it, ifhofotU Uta it, and if hefa

detection.

Ideas of a theory of life, using tbe Idea that the

are * ’ethalc," that la, peculiar to races ■ChristUnity Is st once Catholic and adopted toallra-

another column, an article by Prof. Powell.
Tbe article undoubtedly expresses the views of

be bad ta ken bls present petition tn tbe morn

could do, other than give as he had done, facta

He may succeed in taking

developing bis

.

The question of "Labor," another most im

.

hole in the.moon, but such an extraordinary
statemcnt^vould require extraordinary eri-

Irteen numbers complete, for which

us fong m we keep oar proposltioa^open
triattubocribm at that rate.

upon, made a speech

‘

Tho writer undertakes to show that while all .
other religions except Bmbmlnbm and Judaism,

Under tbe above caption, will be found iff

use tbenrUlng. He might say that there was a

Prof-Powell wished to know what else he

0 doing so

" Tbo reeent publication lo Breton of a book fanetfolly named " FlaochMte," which to a resume of
tbo htotory of Ibal tcrlca of phenomena called
SplritullMB, tod an anrumcot tn favor of tbe real.
Ity and aaparnatnral origin nt wbat tbo dplritnaltola
regarAM proof* at tbeir faith,would oot cauc noy
otherbenMllen than that awakened by tbe nnmerooa Bwttoaltotic work*,which have of late years
ueee nren to the public, bad doI Uie author gone
a step or two beyond bls fellow-laborer* In that
Arid, and asserted for himself and the tedlrldoaU
of hl< seboolf profound belief ta wbsl modem civil
isation ha* atrecd to call Impossible,to wit, the ex.
"tepee aud frequent appearaoeo qf dbcmbodled
spirits or ghost*, aud the possibilityIt not the actuallty of witcberafL Tho author, whoS* anony
mous, to no Ignorant m*n,4>or'*ooe who elaborate*
current history oafi paycbotogical theory a* a anuawriter wpfk* up a talc ot locJl horror. Be
» well Informed, earnest, and If sometime* grossly
Illogical, not wanting In scholarship necessary to
“to purpose. He has mode# readable, t«y, aa kitcrcetmg volume, which almost any man whose
theology h not a bar to Ihc reception at a new
Ideaor fact, and wbo to not acaresTby an opluloo
controverting tola own, will not wllltegly la/down
untU bo has mastered It* statement* and *ouoded
lea eeaaonlnge.
.
■
III* not our purpose to enter upon the discus•loo of any ot the questions eugnsted by tbe vol
ume of which we speak ; Indeed .we could not do
so without opening oar column* to a wrangle that
would bo interminable, having, however,no proba
bility ot arrivlqudy nearer * uctermtaatioo of the
matter ip tosue than wo are now. We desire rath
er to call the attention of our readerb to the curi
ous derelopmeat of (be tendencies of tertian Hoes
of modenx thought and Inquiry, which thto Book
contains, and to point out to Ute clerical profession,*
which, rar excellence, Is the guardten of what Is
eeseutlal to tbe world’s progress now agd its saivation hereafter, tho neccasltyof devising way* and
mean* for arrestiug this retrograde jpavement to
ward what It must regard a* the puerility ot somlbarbarism. While the membersof thsl'proictdoo
whose education Is mainly of tbe elaMlco-thcologi.'
cul l/P*. having Ullin or do admixture M modern
science aa a balance wheel lo divine eeal.are disput
ing with each other over point* ot doc trine or the
observance of forms, whleb to men of larger views
seem ot less Importance than Ihedlffcrencv txlwenn
twecdle-dee aud twecblodum, thia, revival of atk
old superstition which wc enppoved that Cbrlstianlty had conquered, boa been going onto soch au ex
tent that the number at iboso who pin tDclr falib
to tbercvelallMMofrapplog.table-tipping, demomoloxy, witchcraft, and other forms 01 spiritual
commnoicstfon, aa their guide* toward Kingdom
Cpmc.1* far greater ta tbe United State* than the
number of tiw adherent* of noy single forhkof ibo
Protestant faith. This la a startling fact
and
while ll argnes no want of Industry nnd keel on
tbe part of ibe soldier* on tbc watch tower ofXfon,
but wo Insist that It to onaof tbe many proofelbat
tbe ghostly counsellor* to whom we look for a so
lution of the problem* connected with the Hereaf
ter era In some way sadly deficient In tbeir prepar
ation lor tbe great fight that i*.going ou around
them. Spiritualists are leading oil** a mat* ta the
direction that we have Indicated. .Them I* In pro
cessor consolidation a school of scientific MstarL
sltota, eompofed of men of the rarest talent and
ripest attainment*, whoso Influence I* fell wherever
ibe English longue to spoken, or an English book
Is rre0. Huxley. Itarwio, Tyndall, Jonlc, and otbctsIb England,with troop* of dtsclpleala this conntry, treat the clergy and our holy falib with IIIconcealed contempt. Thdr dangerous end pre•umptous teaching* whichfubetltuie tbe noebsugeablcneM of Lbw for tbc necessity of Revelation, are
penetrating every college sod schooLhousc fa tbc
land. Unregvuerete nwo, but close siotfeols, cereful observer*, and locrdtemta Ibe application of
mere butnao reasons to lb« problem*of human ex
istence, they have put scholastic theology on the
defensive.
Between three opposing forc^e, which threaten
the tubvision of the Christian Idea,stand onr nearly
Impotent clergy, armed only with the armor of a
heathen inytbology.wblcb they paid for In college,
and the panoply ol tbc wet ol their choice, which
they pul on io the theological school. And the
ragtag contest which Orthodoxy matatalu with
thu disciples of the Fox girt*,tho Davcuport broth
er*. sod Mr. Home, on one flank, sad the coo),
clear-headed,self-poised teacher* of M*terl*1hm on
Ibe other, how sltnoetutterly powerless they seem
to be. The Christian world cannot much longertrust the defence of tbeir faith to Impotence like
ibcira. The time has come to demand oftbe clergy
a wider and deeper culture that they may more suo
ccMfally cope with those by whom the belief In tbe
personality of the CreutoT, bls mlrsculoas Beating*
with men, and the loCilllblc text of bls revelation*
arc assailed. Ability to read some Latin aud Ires
Greek, and to expound tbe creed of bl* denomina
tion to Dot enough to HU tbo armory of tbe man
whom Huxley, Buckle or Draper attack*. .Tbc
modem pulpit need* a rvhiforccmfal from modem
Science, fropi Htotory reinterpreted by Democracy,
especially,and from the fallnCM and vigor of all
Modem Tbougth. Tbo old faith must not bo suf
fered to die out ot the human heart for want of
tneo who bare tbo training aud th* talent necessa
ry to defend it. Yul to-dayJi I* pressed a* it never
wm before, because itsguarulaus aud propagators
era not equal to th* task which Is Imposed upon
them. A soy tubd as a bar to Christian progress,
^*7 have no power, when assaulted by a
new fed of sdeocc or a new generalisation from *
tone* offact*,to do no more than deny; and denial
ta these days goes for naught. As no man doubts ,
that tbo wonders of revelation are reconcilable
with hl) tbe wonders, known or to be developed, of
all the braMbs* of science, Spiritualism and the
base* of Materialism Included. Ths Christian
world bos a right lo demand a clergy that Is capa
ble of effectlog tbat reconciliation aad of beingwg
all the doubters within tbe Christian fold. Saab a
clergy ta the uusattofled demand of the time.

unqualified to hold an audience, ridicule trance

We lean of a man who sayi that when be re-

get t*e paper

following wo clip

The

from tbe Ettning JVN,of this city :

that Dr. B mllb would have saved tbe debate, If

It was no

a

cents more, in another name
three months longer, and will k

They even vie with each other

bestowing praise.

dences," which will be specially Interesting to
radicals of every phase.

Tbe leading secular press are loud In prates

aBNBATSONALIBK.

. And finally,we-hail lt,becauM welnotettmuil

send twenty five

No book published since that renowned

once em

Mr. Polrell descanted vigorously and enthusi

friend's mind.
Dr. Smith contended that it was not ‘for him
to say what be believed, bo wished relber to get

ipfiMetnls, and which baa coot

more

Already this work baa passed Jorita third edl-

bodied on the earth.

may approach tbeir friends on earth sod breathe

ua
____
full arren/f:
_.

and.

staling that the spirits sprite for themselves, by.

reply, but on being called

be baa paid

Here Wm an

expression of honesty, but any theory that did
not cover tbc whole ground of spiritual phe

devoting bls time principally In

TBVBTOniaOBGtNlOH ASP EXTIBNALBUBBOUNBINGB.

and

throe others resolved on their return to England

medium through which they could reach hls

He asked Prof Powell to give facta and

him two

sleepless nights, because they were anti lo tbc

should choose a hog as the most aflnlllzing

tury.

made

spiritual manifestations on 'principles different 19

that Innumerable bool, reckoned as dead, we
hall tt; that loved ones from Ibe .Suaund^and
into tbeir beings the fad that they “ still live.”

roused hls

sympathies, it was this one of mediuma^all them

"History of civilization," when he took hie Jul

tome tu fam, li so, bow could a hog talk?

a world.

to deceive

tbo fact as given in W. M. Wilkinson's " Spirit

Was Iw to understand that s hog had actually

sklc uf the question; iu the grup of which is
>m1imcc*K,lu: ^l*** 11“-' welfare and salmi ton of

lAj^Uing for them), to strike a decisive and

imagination

tnedlum^whcn a bank bill would become due.

The D<»ct«>r detailed another dream which he

a clearly Jetiat-d Imuc ; a c*aus;uumnti<>n and re

an l«ue, there can lie no doubt as lo tbe result.

with

women to death, were all fools, to say nothing

lo tbe absence of Dr. Williams, on account of
sickness, Dr. Smith of Normal, Hl, came on the

been

wrought up to a state of Inquiry and a pitch of

cannot be t|te shadow of a doubt

given hls creatures

Further, tbe argument

from life retUarkable phenomena which is con-

manifestly dear, that

Nothing could exist

He could not suppose that tbe Almighty bad

indifference, and In others by tbe cry of bum

bug, magnetism and electricity, find tbat they
can no longer arrest the attention of the public

.

be

until

and “witchcraft," contending that tbo ago was

Europe and America, never before realized In

tam,t$

-

employed

Bplritndtom. -He

Rkugiq PutLosorntCAL Journal, to try it for

inspired us to write

In

him

Into

driven

thru months at ttunig-JlM anu each, will confer

cated portions of humanity, tbe conviction te, to -

a tenacity

to keep

would have

unoogh

tbeir

day, fastening itself upon the public mind with

If tbe gentleman would take only one of

weak as lo fall when there is no greater tempta

longer,

men and niberguUible and equally unsophisti

piling

lieve that there Is a Spiritualist, wbo would or

are

tricksters, wbo tifher from were love of prac^

had been

tion than Ibe .one alluded to, but we cannot be

for trial tubaeriben, still open for a few weeks

ticing deception, nr lor mercenary motives,were
endeavoring to bond wink and deceive oh! wo

He

wbo were unaccqBainted with tbe merits of ibe

id blgntry^cnerBDy.lMVe vied with each other in

and tb« deverlricks of willful and designing

evidence ?

Joubmal.

We have concluded to keep our proposition

that Bpiritualitni wu only an arrant bumbag,

Prof. Powell replied,what does tbegenUemsn

that would behold him reading a paper that be

NotbwiihsteDdlng sdentists»the church aud stol
tbewbnlcsale attempt tn have tbe masses believe

'gittrarg

THE NBW BOOK. FLANCHBTTB,

-hie own conscience, daily accusing him, until

Maybe, too,

SEU6IO-FWIOSOH<ICA1 FUIUtMIM USOCtATtOfi,
a a jowss,

A1-B1L 3, 1869.

capable of doing.

The above named work Is one of the very

beet books ever published.

FKBDBBICKTOWN, MADISON CO., KO.
Daniel

Hartkopf writing from the above

named place, speaks in tbe highest terms of that
section of country as adapted.to every fodllty
for good workers to Uve comfortably.

named Brother lo meeting with good success at

throughout tbe country should send for it st

Decatur. We should be most happy to tram*
for ths article to our columns if practicable.

once.

It abounds in facts demonstrating the

truth of Spiritualism beyond csviL

Tbs secu

lar press everywhere speak In tbe bigbeet terms

of It

Ths work has passed to the third edition

For ante at thia office.

■

LIBBARY KALL KBBTINGB.

Bent by mall cm receipt

of 1135 and 46 cto. for postage.
Address & 8
Jones, 84 Dearborn sl, Chicago, Ill.
'

'diseoam.is thia week unavoidably crowded out.
It will appear io our next issue.

well written article, publish*

Wel<

ed In tho Decatur RspuMtcm, that the above

Every Spiritualist

Ln about m many weeks.

Oar synopsis ot E. 8. Wheeler’s last Bunday's

NN ATDXCATEB

PLANCHBTTB-THB DESPAIBOF SC1'
'
BNCB.

Modesty is a becoming quality.

.

■

FALOMA BLL.

Bro. Jacob Slonlgar writing- frofa tbe above
named place, speaks writ of tbo labors of Bro.

8. 0. Childs wbo bos recently been speaking at

that town, and wbo may hereafter bo addressed '
as follows:
. .
8.0. Cbsxao, Camp Potot, Adamo Co^ HL

*

'

S'

■

'

RELIG^O-PHILOSOFHICAL JOURNAL
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Eltetic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

gumujemetits
—
Daly's sensational drama, enllUed “The Flash

of Lighting. * te attracting much Interest nt Me

Dr. S« McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.

Vieker’s Theatre,- and is well stntained by fug

P. J. CLEVELAND,

boasea It b a reflection of every day scene*
and character*, iotensifled aod arranged with
each Judgment a* to amount to one of the most

Med. I* WMtegM. lluaele, u ib* tMM.ec* of Mr*. W.
B. Wkktaa, Lalo. v*ly daachtet oCB.ary T. Md PmbI.
Cwaoe aged loo ywr. fear wee Ito Md tweaty-right 'dv*-

succcMfnl dramas put upon the boards of thb
tbmter during ihe present dramatic season.

Vara Ito* well, eweol bed of teooty,
UuteL*!*,for* tto* wall;
Tbe* w*rt too poroaad lowly
la a WotM Ilk* thte to dW.H—Wmut.

The Susan Gallon burlesque opera troupe, are
still the recipient of marked appreciation, de
monstrated by well filled houses at each luccesilve exhibition. Tbeir rendition of Offenbach's

SPECIAL NOTICES.

burlesque opera ** Chlng-Chow-Hl." one of the

best of this great composer's best pieces.hu been
produced thb week iu a manner to receive

‘ marked praise aud Just appreciation.
The only origin*] Yankee Robinson, with the

tto great Spirit**! BraM>l

novel sensation, "The 8snyeabJ’ commences
an engagement al tbe Opera Houston Monday,
39th of March.

showms* t^l doubtlem

Ills reputation M

draw full houses

Don't fell to read the advertbement to another
column. Any man who wants a good paying agen
cy will do,well to semr and gel a set fe^ a sample,
end go to soliciting for them. They are‘so light,
ss to be easily carried under the arm. aod once
seen by bonskeepers, etale is almost certain. Mr.
Taylor wUl famish agents on sach terms as lo

At Aiken's Dearborn Theatre, "^herDark"
or “ Scenes in London," hu been revTved by re

quest, and played to full bouses.
Next week, a new drama from

Ibe popular

•author, Mr. Robertson, entlited “ Home,” is to

r

be pul upon tbe boards of this theatre.

If it-Is

JJOW

Tbrir r*a»l* BrgialalOT Md ITterta* Teale, can* all dte
MW* iacidMtel to wowm; It* a*(4ieaiiM U beat
TalUag ambriM tato th* Moawcb te rteter- ib* Goawte
Ue. Orgaae to a teaitby eotahlfoa, i. aowwaer; My foauto
wbo aee* tb* teMagM aad d >ro *M rocOTro tee Uww th*
toartl o/MZ otter r«*My, Me*.' dreetood wilt refead th*
■**7- .
...
...................................................
W* ot* teratohlaa WMy eaiio*ot Pbndctaaa. A boa of *
LouagOTflAO; ofW.tlAD: of lSfo4&<O. S.ettoe.yML
dnwa latb* Uailad Stela*. A UborardaducUM* to Phyaktaw
aad braafota.
Addreae Dr* 8. McBatH A Cuvblxm.P^w Stock, MMV
ao*8u,OBo* r*ta.Bi.
ooXl.volA

AFFABATVS VOB TBFT1N0

PRESERVATION

T'l’ea.tiHe

Children's Pjogesslve Lyceum
Manual.
BT AXDBKW JACK SON DAVI*.

rUch

Tbealre Comlque, Ln CBtUtlon to the old fiivorItes.brlng out ibis week, Miss Minnie Ralnlortb,
Miss Nellie Flonce adB Mr. W. C. Burton.

Ute aaw to McCarthy ate I

Tbeir performance* are replete with tableaux,

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS.

la tba atraata ef Chicago. 1 miertJ afo*g_

OB THB

WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE
'

PLANCnETrE SONG.
Weed, by J. a SAUUKTT. auk by 8. W. rOnillL
A aaw M*g—tto Sei aad eoiy eo* ef lb* bled «tw p*V«
Itoht<l. Th* .otter, bar. po^oUrtiod tte Pteaetotte, vj *
•watt, iMpiralfoeai
ttot Tvtofl* Ito tore tbvocbta of a
■letetwiogOTfrit.
.
Prk*. K cat* -two eekto oHitiMtl for poetege .
Tb* fol tew l*a fo th* tew illfel ctor*. :
. <*
Writ., writ*, ciaaypfoactoltel
'
8M lb* lr«tb— echo, hostal.g J(
Will*, writ*. CM.y PtaMb*tt*t
Aaeww, aageto OMlag eowiag. aa|E*l* Cotai eg.
Foe tale al ChlaoOc*.

& & JONES,
Publisher.

RBUOIO-PStLOSOPBlCAL POBLUBJNe ASaOCIA’

wav mediums paint lUeossses, la Ube true order ot
tbe development of tbe arts and selcuccs.
„ Jo part second, under Ibe general head of mys
teries Revealed,tbe author treats ofilow Mankind
Maulfcl their presence through Physical Bodies ol
Mediums. Row the writing is done.

How we isiMMta Mediums to speak. Tbe fnllneMOtsll
kinds of language Investigated. The ring feat and
the carrying of Musical lotetruidenu around the
room explained.”
Thia work h flCkUy got op anf consists of seven*

PLAN Cl IETTE;

AGENCY. *4 ttoarUrattfaH.Ctokaca DHaato.aoJ ym

I0K, THEDESPAIBOFSOfESOE.
Dr. Clartte^s RemsAles.

>. 8. S. JesaaI mo yse ar. adrsriMag tb* ssdkltM.
of Dr. Clark, a spirit, »ko reaimling prmribte for tb* tkk
through tb* *Tg*aimu of Jaasuls Water*** Paafortb. For*
■Il a* to UU you, with d«p Mleg, trirad Joe*., that 1
hare wad lbw* rrmodlta, tb* Syroge, Kerrints aad Povdon
with tb* klgbctt Mlfofortloe. I know tbroi to bo .M.ll.et,
m bnadroda of otbar. will Uailfy. hr. Clarke it a bob I .aad
M<ot truly tUaa,
brilUMl tplrtt.
J.N Fctaua.

B.ta< a fall MCva*< ot Mteroa FplrilMlMa*. It. FtawMt-M^.Jlb* vari-*. Itevcto rrgOTdfag It. Wllb a .civvy
•( Frcwcb Splriladtouh
Thl. foogaMwaaceJ vriaoMfrotaltofwawf* aelLhiMaa
AtartteMOMawf taliro. wto hw c!.<-•,(x
thirty
jhh,i»kI •itrotiaa i*th*»»H««t^ tn.t.4, wiiia-d Sfo
app>4al pablie r.protatb’W
Flaacbrtt., I* • vataia**f 4l*rkwriy prlalri tor**, ate
I* told tor lb* v*ry Ivw pctoofflto >a pap** <~\vcv; wr, ia
ckHh 11.33, 0*11*4 pMi-johl •• ttcripl •( tte t-»k* Vy tb*
paUkk-c*.
Bctun Mk-w.
tvlStvl
itetaa.

ONARGA NURSERY
EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN.
Oaarga, lllieem Hrkls* A O»<»foe. Fropriftocv. Wk»l*.
.*<1 rOT.11 4r«to*u I* UI kluMaf ■atwrykork. gpacta)
attsattoe paid to tb. colUtaifoa ot lb. Urup*. Frar. .u4
Cbrntea. ato*
m).

EVERGREENS AND ROSES,

Chicago, 111.

VINE COTTAGE STORIED.

Agents Wanted—$10 a Day.
two *io airs fob m.

WISH

OT PATTONS HAGIO COM

OB
PLAYIXG SOLDIER.

LcLtOYirS

'
ANO
m
THE ORPHAN’S STRUGGLE,

tafra teeteag* Stogy, yaltowiik, pay,

tad teekiag

Olaeay Stock, yea w01 metes* |l^» to Tbe MAGIC
COMB AGENCY,M Dauber* Street,Chk*go,XUlaote,'

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MIPS.
Of America sad Europe, America and the
Ootorod—lo 40C0 Cooaila*.
HB*B gn*C Mapa. n. Jwt roaptetod, »tew ».wy pi«e*
•f l■yortaae•, all lUBcMd* is date, aad IM tawai ak

T

•By tbe Same Author.
& & JONES, PubUaher, '

Rxuoio-PHTLoeoPsiCAL JocxNAt Omen
M Dearborn St
(■

‘

BVLM, Ac. Ato* all kla4. >4 T*g«l.Wa gardrn w*-to
a»4 ptoat*.
N.B. Sw**l potato plMtoia 1*rgr hU amall ^aaslltto.
lo «ult Mrcbkfl.r*.
'
All afib* aborr will b* «mr*4 aa te* m ma b* uUriaiM
will itaywagote.
to.» Vat. A3 M.

Ifoaoly os IbsMaustals,

any one on reeelpl ot filly cenu.
Addreae, 8. 8. JONES, M Dearborn Slr*t,

THE

ANO

,

To Dealer* nnd Trader*.

THE PATENT SI AGIC ODHB.

t
BT XKt. H. V. OBBXN.
ALSO
.
LITTLE FLOWER GIRL.

Iand olph.

V«mto«hlhi

Chicago DL

Tbe above nagMd Ukle works of a€out thirty

pages each are freth from tbe press and belong to
a series' designed especially for children, youth and
Children’s Progreerite Lycenm Libraries.
Mr*. H. N. Greene to one of the most popular
writer* of the preeent ag* aad especially adapted

PACKING

BOOS

Florence
Sewing
Machines

W

M. H.8HA8P ACO.,
■
. Gtfrtfil Agent.,
' 100 WaablugtoQ 8t., Chicago.

'

M^aaUa toad, ttsnrtt far CUirveyMtpurpo*}*, P aad It

py the nooo of ooo Map, aad by ■»» ot tbo Bo*«ewe.
*Ub*e aMe caa to Ibrowa boat, aad My part teoaghl level
l* tbe m Ceoaty Blgbta aad torn dlaoocat giv** to good
Agosto.
Apply foe ClrcMara, 2Tee*«, aad rood moaey tor 8a*plr
Map*, to
J. T. LLOTD,
St Oaetlaadl Smet, X. Y4w eel nd,

rnrontant. ON MBMCBISM. Tbe Mt taleaMe
U veeBmtMUtobedepeatbeectaBee akawdw>th»lw<«
■ - - - - . ..
- - - • - .-- -a
-------- ‘--- -.-

Wasted moot*. 10,000 mar* AgwnbfoaMl* abd fe
taate, focal m4 travrillag. h all part* v< lb* UNITED

8TATEB**dTEKRlTORIE«,W«wc M writ m
EaM^lte Rocky Monaialne,*>•»I*CANADA
**d ENGLAND, to *eM laroyo<>>*K Ite largo Md Ite
•Mil. baadwOTa, pertabla. otImM., m toaallfd m IMS
back., had at sadly teaatled as dim Mian.- Do not foil
**,bead for our pH*led terms to Amata, aad'
Jodge fur yourself wteHbrr Mr tww laa«Wto for
tbs eais of Mrs, Npsnee*a POSITIVE AUD'
NEGATIVE POWDKR«lar»eoimorellbersj
than any ever oBbred lo the poMIc.

PHOF, PAYTON BPBNCB, M. D.,
Box SSI?, New York elly.
»». & acwr,

nutao

J ones, Bundy & Co.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.
Na. IS, M.ttadfol.Ctorcb nkxk.

City **4 Ceanl-y Pn^roty bmtbt, foM aed J»yrc4d.

Tatra jmW and net. eUkctid.

.

'

J. C. BUNDY, Drawer6028,

tChbe*co> Ui.

OF THE

GREAT SPIRITUAL
REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE
NEGATIVE POWDERS.
Mr. Jody A.ltirl* a-.C U*ctk.i.’, Ut^ Cua*tj( gy.
F-tte* Fr'ta

bnur Powders aro
1 beta ter* afflicted
4«-u|Nifali«uer
utn ly, Neo
rats^t Mcia tlradJcbe. 'Juwtliurkc Deaf,
neat*lit vurcar. tVeakurnotif the cyra. »• Hull
I •<« ai»v ■ tBKt<d
FarnUMa »l ito i.L.4«*t 4 i-^i «t hum.,
Hl It taw.
la ttej’HUU. !
14L.1.4 >v«t I
NegativePoudera UroHf,
| m.,
<u.
tire!}- relived -I ail iV*»
| «tor1>*4 *
Congb h »
)■"■<•, atol <1 ba* tnlkrly fl.mppe*rvJ
ahli iborm. 1 L*4 trH4*:i Um> bot l-bj»«>**•, .pr*i
bu=dit4» <4>lu.‘La«, but wa*ch »»e f«uu.l uc.pl I pn<u*.
<l;w Kudec. |*m
I* belter ticallli tbau
for Ctvetry year*. I w*ald *vi b* Vnbesi tbpa hr
Ike wollb atilt. a»tH.
’
My buaktad, J. J. llaMiux. bte teeu .IDm-CH with t>.
AuibmA foeteu ycaru.irud eccrytblrg tbal wa* roc-

the brat medicine in the world
.
An ukl l^ly >4 th.> e .auiy, Ma«. threat, now nnr*l
year.<4.',ba.t»^a attlittr.1 witli (ba Anlhma for KT
years. Sai' u
L»<' t>Ut upt«rtymgbirn>ai .Uvat
nhtaUiii %aitl 4>y. Without sleep and could
tlva t-oudrrw iHI«v>il |»r toutaud ahe
aleciwaoandly every night. M>*> m>. Ilia’tba .try*
"W^U'i&a w> l>a«« -ila.yt tut-lrU in ibi. ctaiairy.

KtriaNawi^fd’tillta ate Fever.
yrthW-td. t*1lr Only. Mlwoad, re-

£»«iy
pOTt«.

with T; pbold Nymplotna, aad iinra! tan of lnfjuillo Diurrtotca. ottvuf-*** mu cau hmJim-«i;
cured by tbe FMiHvr and Negative Pew
.1
M
—
Tto Mfovleg itlnm J.T.Lwa, Ne.
Ur.*4 Strati.
New llarvn.Cvae.
Dr. frurcE-DwSir: W*iM*k year Powder* tba
tHt orikto. for FeOBBleiJUMealllea Uui worm'
and. Tbeybato acroMpltobod more for my wlfo tbaa the
bmI M3CS1M caaUbave MtkipatKl.
rt"r f*rre’v.’n»ct -v»arflr: My tktlr Uacbtrr, mv.
*“ yavr.ad.wM Ltkr* with Typhoid Fever to»t W<4ntaday tntteg mmI o aHuunl til mr1u aiibont atotUas^*
Tbo Wat aw**>a- | rvmiB«arM rmogt-'t tta Negative
Powderw.cid t-Aai Canl.t tta kor nVal-d ate »b«
tavrtla torr >lo«M<li Worm. a»*l tew » I ariteate I*
atytoy. Ate. an ..Id Ir.dy.apeatdnl;e,ha« Uhi < arid ef
tb. PalpalatloB of the Heart ly lb. Poaltlre
Pvwdt r»
* Vvaia truly.

.
SaL*'. UL. March'Jud . V. S.

larMUaCat. in*4e vo>tet*ceeaat.

’

Saaaa K. B«x».

.

dotvil
da; .M.titi nlgtot» I catcher
PoudcraanJ they viud ln r Iu ice* ihati

tkaeha IW »f City Froprotjr,
v8<ri»x

Ili b.Sv.tn .' X

a. (4*

|L-r Frill 1 t> > '
• PoniUT' /• >’
**•
: >t. < r. i t *i- c U'l. cy
did t|ie tviirL - v
Cutd. i:- coughed «.:•
wlfKwa*
*tl-i*"! *ill
nsFEnsNiCN.
u<«:
. .«u. 1 r -• . t; : - : « "li - 3 L I'rt.r.
Ulis, Sutler S Co, ChlOTg**
.■ tr••
Cite i'uV.dcrw --4^ l 4 • 1 • l'ever iitate*' thCMy.
t'oueli ecnaed. *►!•:-■ 1.-.? •’•trUl-l Itet «b • >>11 l^t-1
troakb-l *<& »Lr .Ncur.llghi t* >■ u« t at wte* Ite 1
tex<*fP**<*it.rl>* ixu^atiriJ k.tu.'l.r,.
focu ito>: v. U •»* h di»v»M' bbd Crrt
Uaa. W. II. IL PIimUm, ttoa^ Vt.
,. (..Ui! Lh
. :r^J. u
I
* ■1 v ■/ bard
dcwlliniooftUc »v.m
\. U it.,; iW «.-<J '
cflimrlng Tta
C»., FaldlAer., r.«l«a, Mot*.
te
. >4.» j. ail Ite
I • te t. Um«». L ilf « * >4
XcgntiVeFdwJcr* did the wurii.
>te I. •.•n
S. LEE. WRITING, BUSINESS, AND
«,lt*ul rsu boll: brur *u<1 Murtl a «>-tt
'Ilest medium. Answers sealoil letter*, givci
,wr rwHM.iliM.U U.d. Itey
t*tek»;i h> <.»«> fobVual.ro. adikr, 41wv«,e. foot aad *t<4** Kvprriy, **4
givro ckirroywl drll»««lkMi. rfcharacter. X* nptanatfoa.
ieq«lrvd. CMMihalto* ft*, fl, K. Add/roa rorkni.C
TteMwjL«-i>te»l• t ib* I'mliivr end Nrgulltc
;__ ■ v ■_ j..——. ttii— t.
Fwwricrao'er dwo- • . t »U Mtu* * w. uatlul t v)u»J
Na. 14 VoL 6 tt
Ml l>rK»teM.
TULPUMT1VE POWDERS CC RE Nsn%
raisin, ll’-Mocte. 1 erarte Tifl.ttei'hr.f kbriinincfam.
Gout,Cwik.jalntnfall UoJaiClaolera. luarvlioa. Ue*
ri CuaapU.tt. Df•cillery. N*oi«« *'-.4 V. tetter, D>
^Mpala, 1.4ige.tivt> ftaltiietw, keerm*. SnppmvtJ
frielel X<k>foatkro, Falling Of the
Womb .It hellt U>akm*fro ei»l flrraocvowattl
CiMii>..Vlt*.U>ii«'ptriiv «kj»w. ‘t Vitus’ Dance)
t.leiteltu.l
m’lroe >rt<e, YclItlW FfVcr. tb*
Fm»v H ».*ll K*, Mro»l»» foortaiuM. Lr>rip*iar. «Aipa»MA*, l|teen»>:rillullummaUoue.OT««e ve ebrook.
•oebe* lufetaOMUoa*4ifo- Vinate KMary*. Womb.
Btotero, .tewecb. >»ro.irateglaod|Catervb,<.*0M*4^
tMte He.-telGth. U.«-eb*,CU4., M-FOlula, ^(ertiMaiie*,
*tiTk Negative powder* ci re Fa-

P

THS WHITS BANNZB.

* Tte W*m Baawn dieted te Satowe* Md Art, will ARrtd the *h.*MM«* aad |AlhMdiy of B|*vliMllty. tb* a*.
g.l la wmm aad aw, wot aBtefflag a falthfal nblMt St
th* a.lrmal yewgrra.
th* vm*. TU* *Mta aad atactic*
*f Ite Waits B*aau Mall to Jaatle* wlttosl fav. Tto
fcvaitat good for ib« tecitroi aatatoewlih Jfoikv Tlwerd
JfoM.dMGterWy Ar

-Tnral* of Bubwertpttoffl SaaQby mall,

obo

w. D. RICHNBB&COMPANY, Office
.
ofthe WHITBBANNXB,

ralyata.ee Fate}; Amanroal’*. aud drUmi- fro* i—rclou a^ita- arovteuf ib* •)*airlot Ibu^sr.»>r*lIteir ucr*
Vm* ceotree. Itetldr Vlrit-M;Calda l*l; all LOW FOVera
each a. theTinlioid. Mdtb* Typhttal-«tre«* orrvomot Me^e'er Frviwirallon vr Relaxation.

' Jtoib Ite FOBITIVE aud NEG ATI* K »• tuedroi
fol btllwe’l Fever.
__ __ ___

Tba Fotollvc ate Negative Powder, do ao vfo.
Irww u. ite*iu.a.:il.»yo*o**'?Fur«l«B. «•■*»»*
vrvomlttltaS, ao narcoUsIng-jeUo tbe language
of *. w. B*bo»oli.’4c*bM*..MI. “Tb«y area moot
wonderful BoAlriBel «• Ml«Bt aud yet ae el-

.^Tte^riwTrVE AND NEGATIVE FOW-

DERN *rveject'd toalloMaaau botfeaexewte.to
evert varietyor*kk|H** "bdy io,«urluo tatuily <4
euolte\«di-lu!<l»-a I* **»te*eM, ibe Powder., ifgfoean
«,ll.ee- allerdloeey ellack. of dtoeM* tofoe* a pby• ktoa'c*ar*wrhitep*ifoat. I* tbvwe mpecte, aa toll m
t FKf KB frKST, TUB 8KKM, CONTDCOBS TO 01TB
Ie all •IM'*. Ibr, ar*. _
r
aalrMCMto. lUaaea aad 4aanribaaagir1ta.ctraa torn.
UUfiiKtATMTFAMaT’MgDTCUCEOmiBAQE.
'Moo lnbaaioHO,caaald«t« arstal gawttoat, makw dairvoy. Tn A GENTH male ate frtual*. ** ri” tbe Sole
aafraaaaiaatloa*, took. apatowt Maeda, aad to a Mac*Aseney *f satire cMaiir/oiM largo and liberal
'VAvklCIANN are delighted with tto*. ABENTH

MN. Sixth 8L, Phill.

FOR SALE.

Frteripal^.
aaM vM

ADVERTISEMENTS.
YFATSnOA A. McCOBb. M3 B100KLYN tnurar. n
M La^Wa- k«OT. ea bead a IbS aaanttwet'eT Stmto

STEAM BOOK AHO JOB
PRINTING ESTAB
LISHMENT- •
Wa adbo. eeatalM eae fewwonar Maae Freae, om **U~ OrU^r M. »• %
Owta. Fj~.
card aod blfc-teM Garden Pr«ae, ris-tocM power Boltot. Bariao aad Btoftlag • Wlitacwt ot Book Type,
(him aad Is* rpacae aad se»d^) Job Typ*. Peater Tye*.
O*to,B**dOTa, *te^e«Cn
• ,*•>!“ •** ’M*obfo
to«feoMat foe Xe*tosp« Bak ud Job Prtbtlag. To*

M

om

XO. BUNDY,
84 Dearborn Street
Chicago, DL

SOMETHING NEW.

IU, Cbteaga, IU.
Ml

iCr tba toueeUU, wllb a He

'

WANTED |500 TO $1000.
t <rns. m.

a

SUCCESS

ao. 31 yaL I.

AAdst«

Spirt taallrt, do a|M we W

OVERWELMING

W. £o:».< f Hamite*, l^uct* « t'«.. Uauaa*, iibdM dal*
•f Ami 11 Ib. IX'. at !!<■> ' • "••* •: - ’'Ch L iv juar p. «wt«
rite m}<L«rbhr a<flfau-:i wit% Lung Fever. «flh
%i»i <>■ ilt"<ik-sM>l)«-l <'«Hi5li.M*«*li>' had not laid

fo tho writing of popular Ubarsl books for CbUThb oeriM of Books which wo lave entered npon.
pubUsblog nre designed for the youth everywhere,
not of eocuw tbeir tone end pbUooopby will com*
prise their sale principally to tbs femmes of Splritnallsta. Uboralbte and tbo Children's ProfTOarive
Lyconnu.
T**ey are aptly embeUlafaed and every way altrnc*
ttvoaad trill be mt by mall on receipt of twenty
Bvo eoBis per copy.
A roaaoaabte dbecont to the trade.
.

'
,

N»raotil tor tu»b ;I\«d't«. II. lx.lc.ea vwy nietoat
attack uxnflrr qvHttay' >■ «tr Pu*e<r. aad abeet a lx
double dOM^ of Hie Paaltlvr,.veu>^ i«u bean
apart, relieved him taUMy oHbal aUack^bKh utber
w|m sumMImi. !>ci«4 le«a Uhc to tea days, dcrlaf
W’.L"S tl.a
* .1 L ■ « ia 1.1
a. .1 . A . a a I ... ■ M _ ._

10,000
.
-A-gents "Wanted-

SPIRITUALISM.

bare efeo.
Tbe work «UI be tent by tn*U from tbtooOlce lo

e

AND

I' GrpiBp

JmI paUtotod, ib* folfowiag valaoU* wack.

upon
lo ley that It contains store
important subjects, sfewo
enumerated, than any other work of eqnal «Im we

LITTLE HARRY’S

*

n4 **3S

ir<ay aT ear rtdwt ot frtoada who are ttoater. w Tnd<
er.wtob for tb. PATBNTHAGIOCOSB tope*
toawrkH, we will fuatoh tbo Wbolewdo* Prtc. UH" upca
apptlcattaa. Tba trad, can Sod a<wj la It.
Addnae, MAQIO COMB AOENCT,
M pMrbOT* Smet, Chicago, HI.

If-thrm closely printed pages and we hesitate not

*«r-Lyc*aw aegaMutka. will Sad It Bek .coeoakal to
paichoOT feo MaMal la karg* ^MoUcfoo. Btvcy Lycra*
«be*M to well eap»UM with tbtaellUfo te>4a; w that *11
bolb tfoilon Md nimbira, cm unite la efovtax tbe aiogioe.
•itoSoogfoofitoSolrii, aadMew oa* totally I* ttote**tlflfl Elver Chela BrcKatfoa- To tbe red ihat»CU>drta'.
PeegeoMleo Lyto«a.«ay nultlpiy all over «b* toad, w* offoe Ito teleet MU too* of lb* MmimU el ibe foUwwtag rrdac.
n^r,.
...

veil aoIS

REVEALED TO MAN.
I* the title of a mw wort fresh from press.
By the Guardias Spirit of David Corks*.

Unfoldings.
He also stands at tbe pinnacle of all organised
Ufa in the native purity of all thl.gi.,
Ou page twenty-four tbe author lrcats*of " tbe

on

k*bc*i;MaSAcOMM
t»m.
•

0 poOTage S Cotta; twetvr caplet. m.Ob; Shy e»|4*a, IM.U0;
owe haadred enpln. SUMS.
KlUUTII Amiwom Samoa;atagtarooy dScOTKpMtag*
4 <«•!»; twelr.coplro.SAOS; Shy e«MOT4.f,0C; *oe buadrM
eaotea. 8«Md
_
ivr^M* ot th* BANXEBOP LIGHT B00KPT0BK8, IM
WaablaglM ettert, BwCoa. eaJ Ml Broadway. New York.
Pl mm Mod poaboffle* “ed*e* whea *okv*wtoat. They
aeealw*yaaafe, m ate regirtend Hiroi owtee Iba we
law

chancteurs, songs, dances, Ac.

TIOM TBiXTBSS.
Ths Medium, la hls address to ths publie says:
The Medina (D*rid Cortese, of BnaUey’a Grove
MeResryCo., III.,) through when this work was
given, fans been * careful observer of the phenom*
cn*oi "Modern Bptr1ia*llsm” for over twenty years
snd during that time be bas been tbe bumble M*
diaa through Which handredsof philosophical sod
adeolUc lectures have been gives to attentive lletener* Of blmsoi^ be e*o only uy he Is an uneducatad farmer, far advanced In year*. He ask* for
this pamphlet • earctbl and attentive perusal.
Tbe Introduction entitled "The UntalUog" treats
of man a* tbe grand objective eltlmate of Life's

EGGS.

a eiMCtMM er Siam •* IM ceria er tea rniUNti
roe isocertuar vaa abumm tan

which will doubtless enable them to present

.

OP

which dfoclMM ta * OMtarat all «to*>g»S K<uk. ate tb* ywad
Ugg. Can ttea I* i-lac«d dkroth la parkiag or pcrottviM
lltoidv. WITHOUT KK HANDLiNG or Uatdllt) of Bcm?
lag.
•
Frk* •cvvcdlajt te te, ahteh ea* te omhU with eap*dt)
for .aaaialaxlnM »wtta tw tet-o. ot My droirod bob tai
ot MS. al vo* uaw.
0*c« IS W. Madtou* *Cr**t, Boe* 4.
‘
XMrro.
"
KLECTJIO BOU COMTANT.
SMf
P.O. Itos llH.Cbkago, 1H.

NEVEDITIONS—JUST ISSUED.

The fea

this drama id an attractive manner.

*

A Bw. Protooltfv.

A.

performers are an

celebrated work, entitled “ Oliver Twist" Tbe
proprietors claim to have an excellent cut,

“

FRESH.

Agseto ssduard with ratorpfMag aUI<ti>o ws waat l.
entry couaty In tb. Veiled Malts, to latrvdwcc thia nerfoct
mod. for tbe

PRICES REDUCED.
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Then again, spirits

selves, and give tbeir thoughts—tbeir ideas of

and, being Dccessary, they must be ngbt. What

There is no

to make up and stow tbe measure of thought

Q.

INVOCATION

-

heoriwo**t «ftn tbe petition! of .Thy chlldren; Tboa wbo art ever reedy lo grant a tupply adequate to every demand; Tboa bast

planted Within the breasts of Thy children a de
al— to come nearer unto Thee, that they may
hr— wisdom and truth, and gain that light that

shall illuminate tbeir pathway, and guide them

afely onto tbat baren of rest which Thou haKl
prepared for each and every one ol them.

. Our Felber I may we ever live in that light;
may we ever be able to deal justly with each
other.

May we ever be recocciled unto Tby

laws, that in tbe end work for good to all.

May

Tby children wbo now worship Thee through
c—ifcun to Tby voice that speaks through

nature and tells them that Tboa art toe*.

We

realize, our Father, that Thou art goodness.
We bear Tby Voice in the warbling songster

we bear Thee In the mighty waters; we bear
' Tbee 1^ the ri|>pling stream; we aee Tbee in

tbe lightning's dash, and bear Tby voice in the

rolling-thunder.
Yes, Father, we see and bear Tbee In all Thy

beautiful works. We fed, too, that we are Tbine
We fe^to ask Tby blessing to

own children.

rest upon us, for although wc are Tby children

we fed tbat we are often too hasty In oar Judg
ment

We need more of Tby light to guide us

to wisdom and lead us to charily toward those
wbo are in darkness and gloom.

’

We feel to

bless Tbee for tbat light; we feel to praise Tbee

forever more; eyojorever more would we praise

Tbee.
_
_
T________ ' _
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

communication

*
’

Is it’possible for you to get a

from

Robert

S. Johnson,

a

young man wbo died in Gallatin, Tennessee,

during tbe war.
Uis mother 4s almost crazy about him.

I

think If sbe could have a true message from bim

that she would become reconciled.

your piper.

She reads

If yoa can get a communication

from .him, please send it to me and I will send it

to her.

.

M. W. CoBDKU.

.

Ann Arbor, Feb, 18tb, 1800..
A.

We shall my to this, If it were true, as

many suppose, that all communications given

in this way were recieved lo a similar manner
to this— tbat Is tbc names of tbe spirits—then
we might take this letter and give the desired
communication.

But it is not, and the spirit,

when called upon, does not present Itself; there
fore, we shall not be able to give the desired in
formation in regard to it.

-

Tbe messages in this paper as well as In tbe

Baxrx* or Liotrr, are tbe subject of a great

deal of thought; and it is well

For It there is

never one communication given that is identi
fied, It shows the condition of spirits after leav
ing tbe material plane of life.

It shows that

they are not all perfect simply because they
have left tbo material form.

They do not at

once, go Into possession of knowledge, power
and wisdom; bu( tbe spiritual plane Is a plane
nf development and uufoldc^gtt, corresponding

to the material; but in every way superior to
,

it.

Wacan say to the bereaved mother tbat suf

fers so much In consequence of the lorn of ber
son, that her son is not loot; that be to got far
away.

Loot to ber sense of sight and bearing;

and yet every act of here may be known to bim.
Tbe mere tact that she grieves so much end

thinks so much of him,

should be evidence to

ber of bls presence; and as she would value hto

happiness were be yet upon tho material plane

of life, she pust not let him see ber grieve.
must consider where be Is to-day.

Sho*

Although

far away from you at the time that his spirit
left material things, yet his flrst work waRo

visit ber in ber borne.

,

,

*

Wo cannot say that tbe cause was anymore
nobis than as though he had passed from fbto

life in any other way, or trom any olher cause.
Il was well for him; It shall be well for her.

Having experienced the euflerng incident to
material tbloga,'think tow blessed It l^for bim

'

to escape all thai suffering.

Again, realize this

all tbloga are beautiful; where love hnd bermo-

ny prevail; where discord to net known;aud
also where be can be able to do more for your

own happiness than perhaps ho oouid have tone
bad %s remained wilh yon in tbe/artb-life.
a

Think ©Call these things.

Think of God as

T being a God of Jostlco-a God of love, and trust

your sou In ibo bands of one that pomcaem such
Infinite wisdom aud goodoem. Think that real
ly the tlmj fo but abort at the longest,wbon you
too, will greet him* In that plane of life where

QUESTION BY L, 1UXK0

Q.

-

_

Why to It that the spirit Meads of thorn

Would it not be of more importance to

A.

No, not to tbc

skeptical world.

And

tako some standard which we recognize as right,
and if we do not recognize some standard of

believe in the tact of communication with spir
its—that they might send all of these facts to the

right and wruug, Ibea all is cuofusfon.

medium, and that that waa tbe way they came

principles have Dever yet changed.

in possession of such frets, and then stand ready

always Justice, equity always • equity, truth
always truth, and nothing else since tbe world

to send corroborative testimony of the same.
Then, again,those that are already convinced

municBte with those friends,'aside from these

these principles.

messages that are published.

It is hard lo satis

J unties was

begun. Without thA standard we blindly grope

along.

Life to nol worth beginning without

I shdbld never my it was wrong for aa

A.

fy every one, and yet all must be satisfied wilh

Individual io live up to tbeir highest convictions

tbe great, positive minds controlling all.

of right; tbeir highest sense of truth and good

.

Q. What are the best means to organize
Spiritualists lo avoid dissension ? '

A.

We agree with our good brother that says

“whatever to, is right."

So whatever form of

ness to tbetneelvcs sod to all individuals.

right; It to Just

Il to

It is in accordance with tbe

divine principle and will. II an Individual com

mits an act,’be cannot tell why he commits that

He can nol tell why it was bo was so

organisation Spiritualists as a body may adopt,

act.

it will be right for the lime being. Yet we know

thoughtless.

of do form whicb they may adopt, that will be

lead to do thus and an.

He can not tell why II was be was
Then be may gain

That which would be best for them to

strength by that act, and will do It do more.

day, would not be best for them to-morrow.

Agaio, others will pass through the same ex-

lasting.

We know of do organization, no creed, they

(icricDec time after time before they will gain

could adopt, do specified forms for them lo ad

strength lo live up to that which they think to

here to, tbat would

in any wny advance the

lie right.

Then a question arises, why to it that

great fundamental principles underlying spirit

individuals do not resist the temptathms which

ualism and spirit communication.

are seeming evil to another ?

We will answer,

It would be a vcryjpicc thing, perhaps, for

because no two Individuals require precisely

individuals hr have some form of organization

tbe same experience for tbeir interior unfold-

for tho purpose of receiving sufficient compen

ment.

No two persons will express tbeir Ideas

It might be good for

in precisely the same language; and aa wc bare

them. Bat for the great principle underlying
Ibis, wc sea do great need for It?

said before, no two individuals look exactly

sation tor tbeir labors.

Q. Will you explain ihe nature of spheres and.

alike.

Why is It ?

Tbe same God-given prin

ciple to within every immortal soul, and yet

their external apffcarences differ so much ?

* We will explain it by referring to tbe difierenl

Now, we believe that this very experience is

grades of society upon this material plane of life,

Dcecsaary for tbe unfoldmenlot our own indi

and let you Judge for yourself of the atmosphere

vidual strength and

pervading such.

We have never yet been able

powers, and capacities.

Perhaps it to from suffering that we learn bow

to aee the separate, distinct spheres upon tbe

to show charily for olbcra.

spiritual plane of 111c, as many have.

in lliis light, we can Dot see otherwise than tbat

Perhaps

it to because we never left the second sphere of
,

existence.
Q.

I am

spheres

alluding

which

in

Buttering Is necessary;

And looking at It

to tbc

different spirit

1

every individual extols.

want lo draw your attention to that.

Tbe ans

Right for the time being, end tbe
circumstances and aarroandinga, and condition
another.

Now do you not (where

of lh»: individual.

.

wering of this question would resiolve,lt seems
tome, an explanation of bbw it to that people

tbal?

feel so drawn to each other.or repelled. 1 think

good deal nf II I do ont believe.

it to owing to the magnetic sphere surrounding

cept tbat t»art of your doctrine where you my

ua.

these sad experiences, and misdeeds are neces

And tbe atmospbcre,as I understand It—when

Qr I believe ooms portion! of it.

There is a

I do Aoi ac

sary for nnr unfotdtaent, and thal all of us do
require the

same kinds

nf experiences.

spirits are In the same atmosphere, they can see

not

each other. I don’t know whether I am right,
butl&a?to my view of the matter. Perbapsyou

Where you recognise tbal it will lead you Into

can explain it.

a standard nf right recognized by alL

.

,

all kinds r< positions.

Il to necessary to hare
Wo must

I don't know as we could explain it in ' -have some line of demarcation between right
end wrong
We must have some standard that
any other way than that spirits or individuals
a feeble, weak intellect can recognize as well as
tbat are upon tbe Mme plane of thought, are

A.

drawn towards each other, and so with feelings.

the wise and dear-headed.

And again, it may not be so much tbe different

wilh the Influences and circumstances which

spheres surrounding the Individual, as tbe posi

surround us in life, are necessary to our culture,

tive and negative forces surrounding each—the

I admit.

negative overcome by tbe positive.

can only grow oat of il by certain experiences

Q.

If 1 understand

my position, I should say

tbaCtbc sphere of an Individual would bo posi
tive itself.

If a mind Is positive, il Imparts that

Individual action,

Aod that people in a certain condition

-

Your obedient servant,
8. C. Hall.

The editor adds tbe foltowing note: M Al the
ennfcrcflce at Lawsnn's rooms, Jan. 14, Mr. H.
1). Jeockin, wbo wa* present on this occasion,
publicly stated the (sets here given by Mr. Hall
and added several instances of tbe kind which
he had wilneiaed. Tbe fire-test, he said, bad
nnw been seen recently, al different times, by
more than fifty persons In tbe metropolis and its
neighborhood."
I mqy addthat I know Mr. Jcnckio, and tbat
be to a gentleman of high scientific scqulremcot
a* well as social podtiou, and, I should say,
every way to be trusted. If there to any taue
in human testimony, ItLproof of any feet what
ever, there can be no doubt nf tho verity and
genuineness of tbe tacts abovqstated, and you
may judge of tbe perplexity and consternation
of men of science. Fellows of (be Royal society
and other fellows, who think It to their duty to
understand everything to explain what lh<y do
not unde rotand, and to have a theory ready for
erew fact yon can bring them. For a long
time they scornfully, and then sturdily, denied
tbe tacts, but when a man to confronted in every
company by men of science as distinguished as
himself, and woroe still, by noble loros, wbo de
clare that they have seen and tested tbe very
tacts be denies, it becomes aggravating.

Tbe following, from the Chicago Timet.drawn

I do not recognize that as right.
briniT.

•ophical society, tbe Dialuticnl, which has sev
eral young lords among its members,!! no elder
ly snap boilera
4
Making a call In Paternoater row, tbe other
morning, I met a banister of some literary and
scientific as well as legal reputation and eodal
position,who gave me an account of some recent
manifestation^ in tho presence of Mr. Home,
which have been witnessed by a hundred nr
more noblemen and literary and scientific nota
bilities, and which arc more astdhtoblog than
anything that has happened, perb*ps,for centur
ies. Poring over tbe usual manlfestatioDMoeb
as tbe raising of heavy bodies, playing on tock
ed piauok. or so tbat tbe keys can be seen tn
move without fingers, I come to three or four
distinct manifeMatioos, the testimony to which
to very difficult to gut over. My informant to a
man m every way rellabto. and tbe other witncaaesxwboen names have been confidentially
given me, not only belong to ibe nigbest circles
of polices and society, but are men eminently
capable of forming a correct Judgment. In sev
eral iMtances the body of Mr. Home has been
etougated by measurement upon the wall and
lying on the floor, to tbe extent of eight or nine
inches, and then shortened as much—making a
carefully measured difference of a foot and a
halt
•
He has been at dlflercnt times raised Into tbe
air from tbe height of four feet to that ofa high
er celling, and carried round tbe room In the
clear view of alt present, wbo havo bad the
means of assuring themselves thal no deception*
was possible. Ifo was carried horizontally out
of a window In the third story of Ihe house of
Lord-------,and brought in at the window ot an
other room, soaie 30 feet distant, having beta
carried through tbe air 40 feet or more from tbe
ground Finally, be has on several occasions
Uken a large live coal from a coal Arc, Iheid it
in hto hand, and laid It in tbe hands cf other
persons, without aven the smell nf fire, or the
sensation of hcMroeing perceived by them. My
informantriiowed me where his own finger bad
been burned in testing the reality of this m*nb
testation. K Hrf assured me that be bad seen M r.
Home gu lo a Urge coal fire and lay bls face •
upon the white hot coals, without even ringing
bis hair or beard. As thto is a pretty strong
story. I beg to append the following, which I
find in (be PpirtiMl
for tins month.
Mr, Hall to tbe wdl-knnwn editor of the Art
JvttrMl—fats wife. Ma b. C. Hall,to well known
as a wrilcrkand has lately received a pension
from tbe Queen.
'
" Na 13 Ashley Place, Victoria street;
—&r: I statu lacta Without explanation or
comment. On the 2«lb day of December I Was
titling with nine other persons inxny drawing-'
room. Mr. D. D. Home left tbe tank, went to *
bright fire, took thence a lump of 'living cnal,'
brought It lo tbc table, and placed it on my
head. Nol a hair was staged, nor did! sustain
any injury. Tbcconi remained upoamy bead
about a minute. Mr. Home then took II and
placed it In Mr*. Hall's band without injury to
ber, and be afterward placed it In tbc hands of
twoofourgueata. Tbe gas light and two .can
dles were burning in the room. I and Lbevine
otiter persons present would depose to these
tael*.’’
\

being necessary 1t to

ngbt; right to tbat Individual, yet not right lq

.

Not right for you, but you most

recognize them as right for that Individual.

onl by tbe foregoing statement, to so suggestive
of the native significance and growing influence

In my soul I do not believe that the peo

ofSpiriloaltouiJn educating the "tecvlar* press

ple who ere grovelling In the dust, who com-

and reforming public opinion, that we give it

may be positive to themselves,

mil tliese acts end have tbe slightest conception

entire. As a speculation,the theory of tbe “Brain

and yet negative to another, as tbe case may be.

of a higher existence in tbeir own souls think

positive character to Itsown sphere; and if It is

negative, ria urw.
A.

Esch

udo

Q.

Why It to thal individuals feel this attraction

they are right

and repulsion we cannot say.

thlng within them, when this feeling of repul

erable Infiaeoets.
A. Aey are kep; down by other influences,

sion exists, which shows that they are doc har-

you my?

There toaome-

jnonious in tbeir organizations,

But Jost why,

wo can not tell, any more than we could Jell
why it was that individuals should have tbe

difierenl experiences that they do.

Q.

Are spirits ofone sphere conscious of the

Q.

They are kept down by innum

*

A. Those other influences cannot always
keep them down ?
f
Q.

Oh, no.

A.

It will keep them then, until they, by

Wo Infer, from tbe tdoasadvanced by. our

Circumstances and surroundings change, and
then they are different men and difierenl wo

responding

with hto own

development

and

men.

If an individual bad not strength tn

resist temptation, to it

not right for him to-

distinct from tbe others, we do not see. Tbe
spiritual plane ol life to toot distinct and separate

acquire thal strength?

Then If lt'to right for

from the material plane of life.

are right for him'to get that strength by,—

unfoldment.

But tbat these are separate and

You live upon

tbe materul, and I. upon the spiritual; yet we

bim to gel that strength, then these experiences
right for tbe individual

Tbal which would be

Ure both here, upon wbat Js to you the material

ngbt for obe Individiial, would not be ngbt for

ptanqol life.

another.
Why?
Because one person as an
individualized entity, .have sufficient strength

Do we not live in a spiritual condition

wllbin to resist, that which tbo other bad not

while we are here, a part of our time?

A.

Spiritually, so

for aa that to concerned,

Tber. again, perhaps by tbe appearance of tbo
has paswd

but not spiritually upon tbe sptrituaTplane ol
life while the material organtom contains the

sufferings which that

spirit We can never gobackward inourunfoldmeot' No matter wbat our experience may
be, It to ever onward^ but Dover backward. So

gain sufficient strength within yourself from tbe

when we leave the material organism, then we

different experiences incident to material things.

can see tW spiritual plane of life, and be con

do children In tbe spirit world
obtain control of positive minds ?
.

scious of its existence ; also tbe material plane
of life Which wo have Just left.

'

individual

through, you being conscious of them, may

sufferings of soother to shun that which would
be wrong to you.

And so on through alt tbe

Q.

How

A.

Children upon tbe spiritual plane of life

of material

do not obtain control of positive minds, without

things, although we do not contend with thorn

tbo aid of minds that are more positive than tbe

aswe did while yet retaining tbe material or

minds of those individuals controlled.

may

be conscious

grade, or come back; or do I understand thal
human

beings cahoot

retrograde ?

Persons

may be very gdod to-day, and very vidousand

bad to-morrow.
A.

•

Thal which to seemingly bad; we know

of nothing thal to roaDy bad. Tfo matter wbat
your experience may be; no matter how terri

ing to givo^a communication, and yet not be

ble the deeds may be^rblch you commit; do

willing that IM world should know the source.

matter bow terrible foy other Indlvidoatotolook

but to fenciful In the

nomena of Spiritualism.

Ab “a sign of the

“ miractea* or those things Id natural life.wbicb
are beybed and opposed to human reason and
science.
If tbe stories about Home, or any other of the
numerous miraculous renditions which history
offers, arc to receive the dignity of argument,
we must begin to admit that seeing to not always
believing, and this old adage, like a great many
other old adages, to a popular ftllacy. Unless
we say that Mr. Hall and the rest of the gentle
men, who testify positively that they have seen
these strange manifestations, are liars point
blank, wc most establish some theory by which
eight to, or may be, deceived. This theory establtobcd, there to occasion and Justification for
dotting all things tbal arc miraculous In their

Tbe London 8pettal«r has recently endeavor
ed to show thal there are certain mental decupttons, whicb are grouped under tbe generalname of "Ifraln -Wave, tbat mislead men, and
this Journal-has given some well-authenticated
examples of tbe theory. One of these was an in
stance in which the wife of W. L. Clay, a man
promlDcm In the movement for prison reform,
distinctly followed the footsteps of her husband
through the gate, up the walk, into the bouse,
through Mvwrai doors, and into the ball-way,
where be left hto umbrella and shook tbo rain
from himself; Ibc then spoke to him and rcceivcd an amwer, when, as she supposed, be went
up stair*. But, oq proceeding to tbe room some
time aflct, sbe found tbal her husband was not
there. Aa hour afterward, tbe very same ten- Ballons occurred, and tbo husband actually
arrived as sbe imagined be had arrived before.
Tbe hueland said tbal, al the very time hto
wile's hallucination occurred, he was actually
revolving the subject of return in his own mina,
aud bad then mapped out the very course which
be folluwut on arriving at hto house.
A common Instance of the effects of imagina
tion, which to cited In every volume of meta
physics, Is that in which tbe experiment upon
a condemned criminal proved tbaA by simply
making a scratch on bisanu sufficient tn draw
blood, submerging him in a bath of warm water,
ud Idling him last an artery bad been severed,
and that he woukl Weed .tn death, the man
actually died from exhaustion superinduced by
JiU fancy. Almost any physician of extensive
practice, too, can reUte instances in whicb

'

-

actual diaeuves have been temporarily checked,
and imaginary diseases altogether cured, by
mere force of will. Many other instances might
be died in which il is known that Ibe fancy or
tbc will hvacontrolled tbo subject in h*nd.
May lime not lie a " brain-wave," a freak of
fancy, or a- power of will, that iu ibe case of
Mr. Home’* exploit*, or those of any other un''natural or, lupcrnatural character, Influences
UtoJeslimony ot men, who actually believe tbal
tbey^bave seen what they relate?
On tbc
principle ffiaftiedog’s believing,’' which toso
generally adopted,' this deception of sight to
acctplea as truth, and so promulgated. Once
gaining credence. It to only natural that Us
acceptance *hoa)d spread, and. in spite of ridi
cule aud denunciation, bo banded down as
miraculous to posterity. But, If this theory be
admitted,-‘■and there arc certainly powerful
reasons why- it should be,—whal becomes ol tbe
supernatural things which posterity to taught
lo believe as a part of Christianity ?

yor tto X«U*fo-FW»o»o0kal Jwmi.

UY DIL E. WUEKLOCK.
How frectuent it to when talking with an «pposer of Spyilualism or sell-styled orthodox

Christian, lor them to boast dt wbat great things
M we christiaue " have done,—in tbo following

strain: We have civilized tbe world;; we heve es
tablished all the Arts and Sciences; wo have
been tbe only promoters of morality; the only
builders of colleges and schools, In short, we are

tbo only salt or solvation of the earth, the «w»
ji'nin

teawN of all good.

But what are the facts ? Did tbo religion of
the Jews have for its object tile universal edu

cation and ibc amelioration ol tbe condition of
mankind? Did the early Christians sgek to im

part universal knowledge, and give freedom to
tbe African Stove? or did they not first make

him awlavo ? Does Christianity stay the tide of
war, or does it, lu tbe least degree, do Justice to

tbeunprolected redden of tbo forest ?■
.
Does it not perpetbally slander and misrepre
sent all nations and persons wbo do nol foster Its
pride, or servilely bow at its command? Docs*
not the reck, thestake, the gibbet, tbe gallows,
the dungeon, the perpetual sectarian war, exhib
it tbe feet?
Yee, Christian proscription and superstition,
like heavy dogs, made fest the felon*' feet, have
ever been a hinderaoce to tbe march ol scfence,
to ibe true Investigation of the science of tbe bumao-aoa), the laws of life, and man's true destiny.

times and a mark of progress, we bespeak for il

brother, tbal each individual has a sphere cor

A.

War*” to interesting,

extreme,;when put forward as an explanation of
the well attested tads and the Incidental phe

'
■
Readers of The Chicana Tima may remember
tbe publication, a few days since, of an article
recounting some miraculous exhibitions by a
certain Mr. Home, wbo bu obtained considera
ble notoriety through various alleged spiritual
and material manifestations. It Is related tbat
this individual, In supreme dtorcgard of the laws
of gravitation, Jumped from a window In a
third or fourth story of a building, and floated
easily and gracefolly through Ibe air Into an
other window, some thirty or forty feet distant,
and more elevated. It to also -q^d.ihat thto
same man elongates hto body several Inches,
when he feels so inclioed, and can shorten it
proportionately. He hu frequently, 4f report
may be believed, taken to trial exercises In a
large room, rising up Into tbe sir and floaliqg
about until be ebuee to come dojrn to tbe level
of common humanity.
Tbe manner in which these stories are cor
roborated would toad any one wM to credulous
to believe thal tbe days of miracles are nbt yet
over. Tbe drcumslandes are vouched for by
the London correspondent of Tht Nat York
Tima, by a prominent London newspaper, and
by Mr. A C. Hall, a respectable and truthful
man, wboaays that he hu seen them. •
Whal does il mean? Ordinarily, men of
balance and Judgment would Dot bedtato to
denounce the whole affair M a tabricatiooRnd
scnsstioD, aqd men of ecteace would cuuIcdi
themselves by simply saying that then® things
are Impossible, it may be that these theories
are altogether correct; for the total depravity of
human kind, which to nowaday* eo finlvenally
accepted, preclude* feltb in any man or hto aseertione. Yet, when rcmectable and truthful
witnesses affirm these thugs, and when sloiitoriy unusual and physically impombta things
are constantly recurring, tbo general eubirct of
miradro most bo revived, u thto Mr. Home
does such things as be to said to do, or any like
miraculous
and should declare himself
to be of snperhnnien origin, be would And no
dUDoilty in surrounding himself with disciples,
wbo would bo ridiculed and denounced, ns other
dtodplee ot now theorise have bmn, but wbo
Would make proeelytea In spite of Umm thing*.
Tho tradition of the sect thus founded would
accredit to Home all tho eplritual power thal
hto credulous disciples baa given him. Tbe
recurrence of each things, tboa. and tbo natai*l results of them, present a said otyection to
implicit and ready frith in wbat are called

do

Yea.

tbdr suffering acquire strength to get out of It.

presence of spirits of another sph ere ?

goes Into tbo spirit world, it can never retro

really believe to be the case. Individuate may
'Vreoogmie tho oommunicatloa of a spirit purport

Tbe
standard of right has always been the same; its

of the bet, have plenty of oUicr means lo com-

simply tbat when a splrit leaves tbe body and

That there are spirits who control,

We have to

the easiest thing in the

Because It to

and are scares ew recognised f

that have no friends to identliy them, we do not

ry for a more perfect understanding ot that God

world for them to think that those who already

why?

confirm it,ao won as those wbo are not known

to doeo.

Now, if all these things are necessa

given principle within, tbenwboshall say they

to their friends wbo are ready and anxious to

from the simple bet that ftto not In their power

principle

In other words, it to all right that we

are wrong ?
Q. I dq not agree with yuu.

ganism.
Q. So I understand by that, that you mean

Whysplrito do not control we suppose to

Every Individual has a God-given
call God.

who request them to do so, do not communicate

A.

.

row ell.

have such communications and confirmations,

That to, we

all to well.

about, to necessarily right; and in oar actions
, we have to step upon that very platform.

than from a class of spirits not recognized?

Q.
fact that be has passed to a plane ol life where

•

by mb.

atmospheres?

Mr. Editor:

•

qnmnotm

but necessary,

We won't my right,

ever the great First Causeordsined and brought

within.

*

Oh! Tbou who Ait Infinite lo wisdom; Thou

Weil, we will myall thin glare nrcc seari-

A.

plane.

.

but not right

ly right.

and expression and life of splits on tbe spiritual

“*

'

Ido beievcaO things may be necessary

bul because they have a deal re to manifest them

one communication lost, because they all help

....................~

c»*—**

ry for your Interior unfoldment.

control, not for tbc purpose of being ideulified-

things d|*oa the spiritual plane.

«»l»<********** **7 MrP°»l ta—4D»

a^lrilvarlJ. *

upon; yet those very acts of yours are necessa

of that kind tbat prevent communications from

April 3 1869

Extraordinary Phenom
,
ena.
'
■xeltement la toad«« wHA Regard to

eTDolage Dy Home, Ske Rodinas.
[London Corrospoodeoee of lbs N. T. Times.]
At this moment next to tbe ritualists con
troversy, I am Indlned to think that tbe moot
'escltiag topic in London society to Spiritualism.
Il has even been brought Into tbe new pbllo-

alteotive readings

From BiUmb. '
A friend writing from Mattoon, Illinois, says j
“ 1 think all subscribers sbonld, and could, get
up a long Itoi of netnes whom they would like
much to send the JocRXauto for three mootbs. If
do Idngcr. 1 feel as though I could Invest five dol)m toward* giving my neighbors and friends twen
ty copies of your most valuable paper for the term
of three taxalbs. By so doing 1 think It will fell
into tbs band* of thinking minds who will contin
ue tbeir snbscriptioa alter tbe three months time
expiree. ,There are many tanking, lovcatigattog
mind* through the couolrpwho hare grown tired
of mbek-form worship as they have iq churches
and do not attead any society, but are constantly
demanding spiritual, food, aud I tblok your paper
will supply tbat demand lo a certain cxteol.
I am Mttofled that Old Theology cannot Influence
tbe tblnklsg, investigating mind, end such minds
ary not alwajssopplied with spkllMl papers like
unto the Jui'mal sod Baxxzs or L»oirr.
Should yohr subscribers take bold of this mut

ter lu earnest, yonr list of Subscription could be
doubled lo three months.
-One wo^d About lecturers. You tn the largp cities
are blessed with having MsoctattoM whereby yoa
can have isetorvrs often and know nothing of the
dry.moootanona life to tbe country where we have
no society to encourage public lecturers (o stop on
tbeir transit through oar country.' AU tbe sptrMual food one gels la lbs country to throogh tbc
Jodrxal cad Biwxn or Ltoav.'
By tho way cannot you ioflMoce some of the
publie speskera wbo fare traveling through thia
country tocaU aodglvo us the flrst lecture ever
C.lvea In Mattoon. This dty of six thousand Inbab.
tanU baa never bad the pleasure of listening to *
a SplrilnaUn lecturer. Sitoalod half way between
IpdlanspolU aad St. Louts, and half way between
Chlcnfo and Cairo, on the Iljlnola Central Rall
Bond. A too youa* growing dty tbal will bo of
some Importance ax do far dStaat day.
Ws Dave a Leetaro Asoodatioa boro which call*
forth good speaker* every two wepka, botnet a
word dare Ibey aay about Spiritualism or Woman's
Klgbto, owing io tbo controlling element of Ortho‘“L.
. .
■
.
...
>
Eneloood please find five dollar*, for which I
wish you to ecad twenty copies of yoar Journal ' '
for three soothe io tbe lolfowlng nanwa. Please
bo particnlar to have each of their mom marked
on tbeir paper oo our pool master will dirtributo
them correctly."

Alrh.3,

1869.
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Spirit MagneUc^Vegetable Colic

TMTR8. HENRIETTA KNIGHT, HEALING
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Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual,

ALEXANDER SMITH.
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PERSONAL TEmnONIALS.
M Br. J. Wlecbeetor, la tbto lanee, Inyo before oar raaden
aa edvoettoeanent ef bto Silver Minieg Eatorpriee, wbkh we
cbeerfally coanaoend to tbeir aUeetton. Tbe atalomoate of
Br. W. can bo Implkitly rolled on w bring ovaimv vacs,
aad wo m«y aefaly pramtoo that ell wbo have occeatoo to

firs

Plain OaMe to

tri eiiwegta -iiika- awl ..(wltaiiig tbe aevroe aad circotatfata

ati-iaXtb-iw ib-glaide ami laboa, down tho air Celia aad
rinaen tte- metabnara from uabmlthy warm m llwtluw
The .i-Hwniuiwl I}rape aro pot 'ap la etrnagboUka ate
cureiy mted aad boned, with tali dfroaUeoo aooMnpenriam
web kiwi

SIXTY PKR CEN1. IS- COIN}

(towed foe the porchaoe ef Mining Property,) have been a^
preprinted for dddHtoaal Working Capital; wkkk etock to
aow ogeced to tbepobUc nc 0 pec nbnre.Ma hmmI urn on
raoriTiM* urvomtrst A discount of ire per coyL on IM
Sheree; 14 per eoutou 300abacw; IS per cent. ouNOSbaroo;
-Ad M per eoaL an ICO Sham, O» oeer. Will be made on the
aebneriptioa price.
'
pivideeda will bo payable la geld cola, qaerterly, al the
TRANSFER OFFICE OF THE COMPANY ia New Vock, of
wbkb dao Miko will be glvea.

Magnetic Vegetable Medicine!
Eaaantwag Cteuaverfynt tbo oyriean. wa ku.>w tbe eSect
a|.x{ tbeeegaaoaed IwMUeM of the body, Srlain iuim
abeukl oerk relM frra tbe proper CboSheie. 'Xia UM ia hate
UMiy with year faith toatmupttobw cured by tVd'l acbeel
of MedriVUe, aay aMTe thaa to oeek opintual Mal f-< your
loner bfaia lb-olJrriixtea aiag to ttonuf ynr iwlh ta
all lhn<«. dwril ia toon, and Meadlag em wKh n«Mb, r./br
to MMon tterv u aCreeath. Tbea tot Wall Work together in
tbe.picilof fore aad Wiadra.
apirtte can Iwdt late Ibe a)• tent andon clalrvoyan Hy th
wuckingoof tbo whole pbyvtcal battery, an plainly aa tbo
atear r-dicte y-nr furaa «<gbt to bo trwoled by tboeafr
Celling the |>hilvow;<hy before pbyriciana lo tbe L<cm that
late iw ,|< |. n4 upuh Uio kMewfolge they riceiv. by driantiu< -be,a. d fanw end aMriar over taoibcal werko. B*ro-

frer—luti lu all thlMgB,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

With Appeedta, eaatelatad B•cbokke’■ Greet Btaey af
“ Hortoaete." riridly pertraytM the wide AVernaeo betweea
the erdiaary etete aad that of Ctodrveyaace
Prion, |Ud; Pnetaca, » eaate
•
SOHN C. BUNDY.
Addrom
Drewor 408R Chtaage, UL

If taltUally tojaa. It to onre to give yra relief, ft io a
pvteerfal
-

T\ <l->e» medicine will bo ore t per Kt peen m receipt ef
11 Ao fxT tedtl-. A-—• any of tbe fallowing valaeble magnate
ir pt.|«»oto>«ie. at Uw eanw price per^uCUo:

Bmbraciac eatbaatk Pbeia, Tteteaa, lapreaatoe< DMISe.
ertea la Ma^ettem, Clairvoyance, IpIrilaaJiM. Stea Matte
ttoaa froaa the eppcteUea. By

Ufa's UnfaMiago

ThHSjrap I* iuvalcable A< eCreagtheeilag the ».••€«, <aat>«x
a»4 t^ualmax tbecircaltU-a nf bene Baek.
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Spirit) Magnetic Vegetable Ner
vine Syrup.
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iR.tDIC.lTES llMtorn, Mcacrav. atol all laipwiti
frete ■
f tbo aintra: Maguetkally Vitalten an I Sirriu£tbewo
eil'lboanaiawrgaaoof Ufa, canning tbo Idued
l-« -m-.t-ore
ihTnu*l,(ia Many cane tlwie being too M«w b .4 the venrak
mom vitality totbesiasm wbere they bate Un «mkacted by tbe trier beroraug torpid I ecto vu IL*
ia a .
pnetkeiar a-»iir, Mwrearing all tbo om reti-«w aw4 eicra
tiwoo. owl cucuptoteiy renornteo aadc ban«n lb- » two of
tbe whoteoyetem.

THE GARDEN CITY\
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XVJL uro nun,
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HIS SPUHT MAGNETIC VEGETABLE

Ko. 'JUT. Carter Itnrt, er
No. JI, North Sialh Stnet, I'bllaUyipbla.
Rtf* Aliu fat mIo al thto odkv. Ateimo—
S. A JONES, bi, Dearborn Bl,
Chicago, 111.
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THE EEDUCTION WOBKS

11 ereelleet far tbe Aethtea tether Periodical er CunHaae!
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coauaned Aelbte a.
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JOHN G BUNDY.
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Drawer 6023. Chicago.

Chicago Diinoia.

la ibegiando iaa perUcntar OMkte.

SpiriVMagnetic Vegetable Pul
monary and Bronchial Syrup

Tbe Byrap It an avaJaable rene-dy for all PelnK nary aad
■tr..iwblal CnMplalato eeen thI ebWMe ea«a —ill derive
bectedl Iruaiitaewsaad bo real.ved |» LeteH,. U faithfully
token, m directed ta label on each Lotlie.

Drawer 6023,

IE PRINCIPLES OF MATURE AS DIScohered la the DeeelepteeM aad Btractare ed Ibe Valeeree, the Solar Syatote, tbe Barth, aloe aa Kapooittoe ed tbe
■piritaal Vaiteraez Given laopinttoeeily. By
MRS. MARIA M. KING.
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Altec Dmtb, by Randolph..
Apprteebiag Crteto, by A.

Suirit Magnetic^ Vegetable
Syrup
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WILLIAM R. PRINCE.
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T C TAYLOR.

RELIGIQ-PHILQSQPH1CAL journal.

8

’told of Ibcac thing* for there la do one here that

X T. WILSON.

lUmmrat.ira'fWho la be. what la be. and where
doo bo live, and wbal does be do?
Be patient, dear readers, and we will tell you all

Atcobol.tb« Prime Minister of dvHlaallon; aad U
now a spirit acUag through medietas, to connect

of many wbo wltnetacd theae tbfogt end ere pre
pared lo prove them.

tor tbe Indian.
Skaneateles Lake Is a beautiful body of water*
eoms alxteeo milts In length,narrow ud dMp.ctear
and pare, Mt sated la Onoodago consty, New York,

t

eootb-weot of 6yracose,some eighteen mlkm and la
resorted to doriog the heal of tomser by the rich,
tbo gay aod the tick, from every part of tbe JJaloa,
and tho aloplo'g shore* are nolcd tor tbelr Amerieta re rdf character and pleasant Veoery-th* In

,

tho future,most become tbe “ Como," o< "Winder
mere." of AmcricA Tbo cboolry Is well Improved
around It, and on IU beaks ere many doe wenslont, nod IU waters are used for mechanical purpom, m well m for the ate of numerous munufuctaring eeUbltshmeuU, aod Ura Erle Canal I* lo peri

.

-

supplied from IU walers.
Skaneateles village, a flourishing liltle town of

fifteen hundred lobabftants,l*sltMlcd al the
foot ol the lake and known tar tO<l w^e for lU
conservative element. Hitherto, SpkilusliMn ta*
had boChlUe foothold here, being kept under by
a sy.ictn of religion* Ue* sod phrases such m, " It
U the work of the Devil," " It b free-love," “ It
breaks op Umlllc* ; " as well st " What good wilt 4
umma

tdo?"
Th7 lul >;uc*liou Is thcTanguagc of folly, the
others the language of theology, bigotry and super
stition. And yet wb<m carefully considered, the
Devil was born *»f theology, free-love of Bt. Paul.

•

andAbe breaking upof UmlUe* of Jraua, tad wtal
good will Udo? of the positive d—1 fools wbo
believe that Bplritualbm U dead, that Jcsta Is to
day carrying out the plan of salvatloQ In some far
off planet, and ttal E. V. Wilson U s myth.
. Aod now Itai we tare told you all about SknncatelcA lodhn, lake aud village, let ue Ull yen
something wfBplritaallam hero,for there are Spirit-

ualbt* here, and more than thcchurch were aware
of, and hearing uf the great revival w^rk going on
In Buffalo, Syracuse and many other places, under
the able ministration of our brother, E. V. Wilson,
we extended a call to him to eome lo our help,
end he bM been with us hr four day* and nights
feeding ns on the "bread ol life," .plriiud life
teaching, explaining aad demonstrating the pre
cepU practices and facts of Immortality.
Hi* Aral lecture oo “Tho Bible.” was clearly
demooslrallve of thc fael that this book belongs lo

-

the 8plritu*ll»l».
Hit second lecture, on " The law of spirit con
trol.” all declared to be one of tbe ablest lectures
ever delivered In our village.
His third lecture, “ DUbulhni, or the Devil,” car

ried the place by storm.
_
HI* fourth sad last lecture “ God In tbe I’mI,
Prewnt and Future, Theologically aud Spiritually,
considered and contrasted,” swept arerytblug befora it,aod wbat I* best of all, m web m approval

«

of t£c speaker’s position nnd ability, is^n the fact
tbat (be meeting* wcre|*eir-auaUlnlng, the rccdpU
being more than tbe expense*. Aside from Ma lec
tures, Mr. W. gave one public and one private econce, giving many Doo teaU, from wbleb we select
tbe following:
• .
First, Capt. M.. I see by yon a fine looking little
girl, alioal six years old, dncrINag ber carefully.

Second, there Is with you a spirit by the name of
Aoldlue BaptUc, a Portugese mIIot, wye he w*a
.

.

with yon in a terrible storm off tbe comU of Bpeln,
(a 1R3B, and wm sabscQueolly lost off tbo Capo of
Good Hope.
Third, there la '.with you a mao, an^trUbman, a
sailor, you are sUsea off Ibe comI of Ireland, when
this man mutinies. You are celled forward, the
man aletes a'band spike from the capstan stocks,
aod make* a blow at you. Just misting yon and
nearly killing a men near yon. This man b dow a.
aplrlu
•
Fourth, there Isa man wilb yon, describing Men,
wbo give* me tta name of Edward Wilson, says be
wm tbe firstofleer of the ship “John Adama,”
nnd IbU ta knew you writ, tbat you and be were
together In Liverpool, England, la 1833.
Fifth, there Is with you, a very stout old sea
captain, who gives hl* name m Blubbe, of Maine,
nod that you ud ho sailed out of New York to
gether, la KM, bo In the ship "Caledonia," aod
you in a Mercbaotmta^tor tbo)EMt Indies.
And dow, air, do Dot bo offended st what I am
about to aay. There Is here onjyour right, a wo
man, Just behind you and over your bead a second
woman, on your left a third woman. Hero Mr- W.
catered Into a otioato tad graphic description of
tbe women; after which be said,there are two oth
er* bere,oMof thorn I believe to be year daughter,
the others sayrtboy are your wives, aod yet, air, I
see a fifth wife la lbs form, by your aide.
Reopoeae: All .you have told me la true. Tbe
UtUd^rl I* mine, and died at fire.
Anlolao Baptlae I knew wcll^nd a famous good
mu he w*A I learned subsequently, that bo wm
loot by shipwreck.
J reeoNect ths storm off the coast of Spain Ie 1836,
verywoll. Ttalrisbmuaad^Momlty.Ialooromember.and that bo came very near killing me. Il
wm off tbs coast of Irelaad.
Ftat officer, Edward Wllsoe, of tbs ablp " John

Adams," wm an Intimate friend of mine, and I ref"mgmber tbe meeting In Liverpool very well.
/
Xjcmamber tbo ship "Caledonia," and of my
t sailing for tbo East Ybdles, In Ifl^, but eunot

'

The**' thing, were not done in a eonrar.nor ere they
bMtd upon tbe leMitnony of Mr. W., bet it wm

many year* ago,while* under tbe influence of King

the children of those who robbed Mm and bis tribe
of tbelr homes aod birth-right; to heal the lame
aod the sick, coming with peace end love in bls aatare, to those who deepUoftilly uol him, aad U an >
angel of mercy clothed In lore, seeking to do good
onto Ms bls enemies. Aod U It Dot a wonderful
tact, that tbe savage-nature of the Indlau, on be
coming a spiritual being. Is lost. He is changed
to an angel of mercy, and lo oar .xpcrisacc with
•plrita and Spiritualists durlag fifteen years, we do
Dot remember of ever meetlog a bitter, revengeful
Indian spirit. Wc wUh we could mjm much of
the sydriu of while men and women. This much

K

Here »« bare repeated the acene tbat ottered atjhe
well of Samaria, only tbat thia time It la a mattaad
flve wires then it wm a.woman with flee hpabande.

wiincMcd by many pcraoaa and thoae, too. enbellcvcn. And wc may my lo tbe language of Copt.
M., "Jeannot deny, J moat believe, d here do lon
ger any donbL” We are ULP^acadoa of tbo Damea

wo know about him, aad that la not macb.
Re wm oace an Indian Chief, of the Ooondejr*
tribe,and WMdrohaed In Skaneateles lake, N<~Y.

-

knew of them. Moat wrooderfal.
Wilton gare many other floe tceta doHeg bla
vUU, In all About acvcoty-flrc, aad many of them
aa merited an tbnee eonneeted with Capt. M.

bring to^mind CapL Mubb*,ADd friends. Id regard
to tbe spirit* of those woman, that have been de
scribed, ll b minutely true. Ha bM described my
second, tblad ud fourth wUbdif every particular.I am dow living with my fifth wife.
.
I have slway* doabtod BpirUtals®, ud have
aevar been a eplriluBlbt, b^_^guoot deny those
tbtag^ I am a streager to Mr. WUsoo, ud this b
-—th flrat visit to our town. He could aot bare been

Oar bloeuauloa with BIAcr Grant, at D*a»-

vtlle, New York.

.

To-day, we send yon what wm poblbhet-of the
debate In Dsruville, New York, between E. V. WIL
nun aud Elder MUea Grant. Il coevcyo but a /hint
Idea of tbe debate.
A few quolstloea Irom our note* may.help to con
vey to tbe reader some Idee of tbe string points
made, and not answered by Elder Grant,
Flr»L Al! testimony pot lo by either party ud
not rebutted or rated out, b conceded, baneo,
tbe following testlmooy pct In by tbe affirmative
and not rebutted or ruled oot, give* us the case.
Flrat. That light, air, water, earth, ^be vegetA
xble and animal kingdoms, appeared apoolaneduily,

hence, nol made, sod became breathers of air ud
bad no Immortal soul.
Second. Men wunude, manufactured, ud tbat
a aoul wm loaned to Mm, aad must be relumed to
Mm wbo loaned 11. Tbe borrower must pay bb
debts. Tbe animal borrowed from tba air ud ibe
earth. Mu borrowed from tbo earth, air and God
or Spirit; hence,took precedence over that wbleb
appeared, bcDce.lmmortal.
•
Third. Elder Grant conceded tbat the phenom
ena of Spiritualism la all of Its phases ud teach
ings are true, end do (eke place.aod I admit IL"
but 'declares it to be tbe work of Demons, hence,
not sustained by the Bible. This concession
left us nothing to do, bat to prove that tbe
phcoomcna of to-day existed la tbe dap of the
)>ropbcta,Jcue and tbe apoetks. Tbl^ we did both
by the Old aud N^w Tcatameota.and thc Elder did

not rebat It.
Fourth. We proved that tbe law against such
as bad Ltnlllar spirits, wm simply an exorlation of
Moses, and not a law of God or command from
him, quoting fpsen Dent., 31st.chapter, <kh to Ittb
verse.
Fifth. That men did die, were buried and after
wards appeared to those who knew them when In
life.
Sixth. Wc proved that not an angel bad ever
been teen or spoken to.tbat wm not seen m a mu,
and spoke u a man. Wc tbcncalled upon tbo El
der to produce a tingle case where aa Itpmortal ap
peared sod talked m a mu, that tad Dot some
where la the past been a nun, Oran Inhabitant of
this earth.
Sevcbtb. Wc rebutted tbe position made by Ibe
Elder from Rev. 16lh chapter,3d'verse, by showing
that thc third plague effected only men, ud not
fishes, they tarlug Depart In the plu of salva
tion.
Eighth. Wc compelled Elder Grant to concede
Itat be misrepresented Bamncl In saying Samuel
lied to Sani.
Ninth. Tho Elder dcnicdjtal Elijah ever wrote
to King Jcboram.after Ms Irauslallun.ud e 111 rated,
“ Ills nol in thc Bible." Wc then rend him from
2d Cbron.,2lst chapter,t?lh verse,written In
S,
B. C. lie again denied It. and sakl
It la nol In
my Bible, and t demand tlial Wllsos prove that
Elijah bad ever been translated.” We then turned
lu2od. Kings. 2nd chapter,lllh verse,MIN B. U.,and

asked him to read It, and bq doggedly Mid. ” I
won’t." Wu then read the two quotations, and
subtracted W tmm BM, and pul It In m testimony,
aud Eider Grant never referred to IMrom that time
out, Iwdcc be stand* convicted of denying tbe BL
ble.
Tenth. Elder Grant convicted Jcaua of telling a
Ue—Impeached Mm. We quoted Matt.,lilh chapter
14th reroe:,’Tbl* I* EUm which wm to come.” Tho
testimony of Joons concernlog John the Baptist.
Elder UraBtOTOM aod denied the testimony of
Jesus, end then read from John, lot chapter, 3l«t.
verse, “ And they asked him. What then, art thou
Ellas? arAl ta Mlth, I am nol. Art thou- that
propbet ? ud ta uawerod. No." Aud tbe Elder
asked, trium tanlly," Wbo knew best, whether
Il wm Ellas, John or Jesus?” If this does do!
Impeacb'Jestis, then wo do not nnderetud tta use

of tta King's English.
Eleventh. Elder Grant Introduced, Greek, He
brew and Latin, the Bepttugeut.tbe Baoacrit, Mc*-

We will ouel the expeusc of the Hail, and advertlalog.
Address E. V. Wilson, Lombard, Dupage county.
IIUmU.
A THMILLIN6 CLAIHTOYANT V1KW.
Tbe Ltckum HfecoaD ol the (Hh ult, nya :

M Hr BUio, being nmoot st the election of
officer* laat bmxUy, naked permteaion to tell tbe
children what be asw with clairvoyant vUloa
during tbe session.
He described * urge collec
tion ot children, ringed Id bsMtifal circles, one
above soother, aod bathed In n halo of giorioui
ligbt, each one bearing boqueU ol flowers and
green leaves, and aUverr atari which looked m
ii mode out of bright, ebssn silver. These flowera and leaves ana silvery atara, tbs bright, hap
py spirit children with radiant Joy, would scatter
like JitlliDg snow flakes over tbs poops of chil
dren is tbe Lyceum. Some of the smaller chil
dren in tbo spirit groups would clap tbelr little
hands with delight al the beautiful aceno,while
all the circles would slog and InvokebleiMingt
od the Lyceum Tbo Doctor’s description waa
graphic and interesting' as wellaa encouraging,
on ibis special occasion..

*3T To be rilent at the proper time, it often

better tbea to apeak welt
You nut nfftr if you truogreoe law

F.k. CtoedMter, B. *. WtUtor; Onardfenof OrsnpfoMrs.

sition from tbe Bible.”
.
Twelfth. We bed Dotblog to do after the rul
ing of the etalr, but lo keep ibe Elder to the re*olutfoo, m be Introduced no now points whatever,
admitting everything, simply calling It evil or de
monology. and then affirmed tbat God forbid
wlteh craft, nod familiar oplrtta. Wc ebowed codelusively that tbe word Demon, wm Dot found tn
tbe Bible, bence, not admlMblle. Wo denied tbe
command of God forbldlag communing with each
m bad fhmlllar spirits, proving beyond a doubt,
that tho law bad do Mgbcr authority ttan aa u
exorlatioD of Mooes, end not a law of God. We
tbeo read from Dent, l&h cbapl^r, Gib, 10th and
lltb verses, that the command dldlorbld commun
ion with (plrits, but prohibited the people from liv
ing In the lud wbo bad IbMe gifts.
Thirteenth.
Eldar Grant complained to m of
our unfairness fa compelling'bion to conllns Mmself to the resolution,saying ,“ Nor would wo taro
accepted this resolution. If wc tad known your
coarse."
'

I* not Ibloconceeafon a oarrender ? We thlak so.
Wo now rspfsl the challenge.
Rbsolvbd: Ttat tbe Bible,—Klug James’ Ter>
stoo, sustains the teaeMugs ud phases of Modem
Spiritualism.
- '
Dtocuoskm to be canned on under parliamentary
Mage*. We will dtecuM tbe above reaolaUdo,wlth
uy minister of good, moral etaractor, wbo Is fa
charge of a congregation of not less than one bundred communicant*, fa eiltar of the following
cilice: BuOrio, Now York; Cloaveland, Ohio;
Chicago, DUooU, or MUwukee, Wloconda ;any
time within six moatha/rom March lot, 1869, nod
thirty days aA^r rccefnng notice of tta
. of thio challenge.
•

Magfo—TU fMHtnaitoia at Lnn UH Baattagi ovary
aaday aAwaoaa aad avwiag, at Cabal BalL
Chicago UUral aad Ulritaal AuaclalMM MaU every
aaday at Craaby^ Maric Mall, al IdtU aad TJA Caafer.1 ,*u A.
. M «.__'___ d_ W—U.h... All

tMOraedMraaAborlUMlc«ta*r Faraytba, N block Mat at
Bowery, foe Moral aad mirltaal cultcra, taapiratioaa) bed
traMcyoiklag. imchlM raaalfratailaaa. aad tbarcbUoa
at cpMraal uyniaaera,
aad ybkiiatai Braia fraa.

M IM. 13040.

GENUINE SURPRISE OATS.

U MM ettock a. a. Md J

1600.

■rate at 1»M a. £ 3. A. *a
BraArA Qanrdian at Qtaafa.

MELLLOT CLOVER

n, kd Bwr Km. to MtLILOr CLOVEB. Om wra
fewlbnod Baulb Math aweau, WllitaaaUru. Aiea, San
day at 3 and Toanday nt TM e'ckM.ta NcChrtta'a Teapauaco
■nil, Pnahliaetra«,cppadte PeoKMce,Green Point. Coo
triUUoo 10 erata.
OMman, Oota—TU Piral Socfely of BolritoaBrii nnd
■ ■- —*■ .
■----------- --------- , ------ raaa-—

Bf ». a. CMMrae’a Lyeraaa
Wri«ht, CMdMtm Mn. Hvj 1
al BftritMJM

Bnndali, OaarOM >

«pniki. A(1«aMm aaantM Iba
lb. baa CatenMI«L No I with g

moniag at 10^ a. n»- upon Natural Petaace and Phltoeophy
m brale tun goMlno Theology, with acfeulUte.ByrluMOla Md
lUiMtraifooo with phJtoosphlcal apparelua. Lyc.ua. In iu
alUcuooa. Xa*twoloiUevralngnt)Ue'etee£.by vohmtoer
^enkwe, updo tU Seiran at Bptritunl Hllonpby.

M. M.lalbndg*.
Bl Cbarks, HI.

Inuiniu llatA—Tbo Baath Bod Lyeoaa ‘-nr rial tan
haw Mtmaiaaaeia aaary Tbnraday artoiac dori^ tba
wiahrat tU Ball No.eO,BfriagA.i<la<rara. CbDdrra'a Progrwrir. lyenaa wrata every Bunday at 10U A a. A. J.
Cbaoo CaoMCiar;W. W. McOalr., Arablaal Caodactac; Mra.

Brauransin, Mass—Tho FraUraal Boctoty sf Mritoaltel

BaMioaliK. at Detoil bold r*oi*r
ibdrchuabai MU a. h, m4 TU r. a.

Bowt,

Mat Wood, Mrisg Primary; Mra. Sarah A*
Mar«h;ntn JaMriM Taw dariaf Apt^; J.

PROSPECTUS
OP TQB

Viaaaaxs. N. J.—Fifonda at Prupem MoUagaaro bald io
Plaanatrnt Hail. etM Bondayi at leU a. aa- aad vrMdag.
PreeldeM.C.ACaapbril; Vtcu-PHutdrata,Mra.BaruhCoowl.y and Mra. 0. P. Btovera; Oorrmpradieg Secretary end
Treaanrvr. A O. SylvvMrr; Mrtordlag Swttezy, U. M. Udd.
Cbildrra'a PregroMivo Licmm at 1XX P- aa. UhmAUm,
Ooodaclor; Mra. Horta Gage, Guardian: Mr«. Julia BrigUan

Oaardlao at Qrooya.

RHJ&IO-PHILOSOPBICALJOOBNAL
m»I8 WXXXLT NXWaPAPFB vtU b« SrartW to tbo
izkMMtv
“< «• «*• »MBlttrAL PHIUM0PUT. It vUt advocato tbo m*| righto at Moo ata
J*”11-, >t«rtlpl~dtbocMMofi&ori*ia<areHBUoA In
feet, wo Intend to rate rar JrarnaJ coMaopofltso lu ebon*
ter—a m«ad o< ow eoa*oe buMukr,
m adracote at
lb* rlgbta, Ou lbo and iotamte at tbo praplo.
TUajrarael will be pebUabod by tbo

RBLIGI0-PHIL080PHICAL
UbnriM; Myran Catoaay, Conductor at Lytown.

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. .
COKBCCTK* BT AN ABLB COMB Qp BDITOM AND
OONTAIBOTOkA

Qaaribad.
BslMfooro^MA-Tbo "Tbe Bpriienlfot CaugngaUae at

84, M ui 88 Dearkora Streel, Chleaso.IU.
analog la M.ary Uall. at 10U Aga. COT
dve Lnraa^aatia In Iba *m Mil at 1 p. a.
pwaaco Uri? Mar?rt etrw£

mis or sumimos-u nvw:
One Yetr,. W.OO. | Six Month*,. .*1,50.
Single Copies 8 cents each.

Chkage, lU^Uharj tML-that MUj at Bplritaaltoto
_U
i.l/ ta «•
__ .

r^.ttUJccM7aWMyMr**b.iSjo5>Z’

and May.
CasinMa, Mo.—Tb* BpIrtlmHate at Carthago, Jmi
Mo„ bold MaMlnga *ewy taaday cvonfe*. C- C Coll
rwpuoliag Secretory; A. W. Bckrrtog^krk.

t>d 7 P. M- CbU>w'a PragtwMii. Lycra* *»u at IM
. M. B. N. Kl.ywa, Carraatvedlog Brarnary.
Xhardrid, Mlcb.—Pint Ual«a Badaty at ByirttMliHaUM
.^.L..
A—...G tl.n-, 1MI/ * aa __ , .ta

ctalrvoyMt epaahlog aUica.

J
Mum, Q. ChlMren'o ProgreMive Lyoeua aaela ever*
Budur, ot 10X •‘dork a Ma Coodectoc, Uodaoa TelUo;
OMtdiaa, Baaa TetUe.

Mrwt. ChlMr««*»

ln< 6«cr«tary.

> eftaruwu nod evanlag. ei SU end T
matie^AN. M 8. Cutter, Condor
OnardlM; 3. B. Wbltiag. Comapoufo

Omm, Wu^MMroa'a Progrourive Lycraa aeHeerwy
Sabbath al 10 o'clock * a. Jobe Wlk.t, conductor. Mrr
TUapeon, Atatelanl Coodactor, Mia Cynthia

TU ffar wll U mat to nay Pct OMca, inly--*-*'
WUn Pict OSc. Oreara cannot U procured, we doriro aw
palraoa to arad awe^r.
ww
BuUcribore In Cnnadn will add to tU term «f raWcripttow
M oeole per year, for prepaymrat of AMdcan Portage.
POST OFIICI ABDSm^It b aadut forrabotrihM to
ugto, ealraa tUy give tUir lw Ctflce riddraa mImm V

BeUcrfbm whHag IU dUeeUra at Urir Beran cbaaaed
fe*
Ur* *»“ylbw« *«« alwayo give IUmm «f tba
fbwia fbrarie aat Mari to wkkk a. CL S-_____

BBUQio-paiuMopwcAL joubnIiZ.JmJTw
Tba. w. yabUrb Iwa voImm. a year.
ymaaaa

•»,*’»T»-n»a own (

,0B,r1

Uk"* Hall, al
p. m.
Bocoms, lu_—The Pint Bodwy of Bold taaUi la wart sad
hove oposklac •*•*? BooOay araaiBg ? taHck, M Browo'o
Uall Lyoowto Mala at io rttaL a m, In tb* man balL
Dr.XC. Dnafocoodnctee; Mm m
^tR*^***

.Tbo BJM. Chrirtisn BpifttnaUrt* bold awUip

of tbe*e authorities were foreign to the rvaolutloa,
hence, nol admirable. Point of order suttalped. EL
dcr Grant then said, "if I ap compelled to confine
myself to Bible reading,then I may m well cloee tbe
d Iseuaaloo frat m last, for I eunot defend ,my po

ALSIKA CLOVER SEED.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

meriam. Dr. Clark, Dr. Hatch Tartary, Hade* and
Me Donald m well m P. D. Randolph'* recantation','
on wbleb wa raised a point of order, via.: Tbe El
der must confine himself to tho reaottrtlon.tbat all

Apkil 8, 1869.

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVABSERfl.

h foo at WUhrd'a Uall. AUradBaafor.CbbdMtor]
idrahr.OiMrdiaa. TUPlMBariotyodteiritaalMr
ba mm pU«* a*ary loaMy, al a y. m„ hr Confer-

Bsuoio-Patiraorsieai Jocmal, ara

mo< for Bwdal Urvkoa and **■"‘•“1. -i-a
Uoday erveieg at tUOdd P.llra'a HriL No. II
Avaeue.
**
------ ■,|—*—1
P. UCaava.

day alB p.a^aadTbandarovadagat TJ4«*eloch. taQrura
da Uall IwMor rwa) No. IU Myntoerreeo. BaaaUya. AIM
MtiamsreboMiBBorttaUnral IUU
■ 'Ofimsraataa. at 1 and 7 o'cloch.

MtkilarvlM aboil aaba aaaDartaM Ml ta rah.hr
rabaotpUaaa lo th. Joannas Mabara,WUi bo allowed <mo^

»oetare,aTJf Wetoak. Ail
taatsrtn. J.B.Dow,Co»

AMpbua 3.
a*
Bouwm, Mb.
Madage are Uld la "7irti w.n
(owned by tU BtirtraaDMtatoeyJ Bunday aftmSraTS

(Mypy. rraalar Maker
tary. Cutoraa’e Prog
Urary Boiwia. OoMnctor; MlaQ. A Brawafer,OaMdha
kocuana, N. T.—Brilgfow Becioty of Pracnwrivo SMrta
eatfeta meet la Bciltaer'a Uall. Bandar nnd Thunder av*

Blaenau, Masa^-Tba Mrttubate UM mtiMan rrwy
udag la Bridiag aad rP-^-nn*mn noBJoioB arrue maohinb u oatviPAMaD
X foe aaaa at UMfiewl, rnriaty nod cmUi> at wort
regularity at haitaa.*a. It hthaa^aai at at»a ZaH
----- - —- tiiiiaifu it *■*m tWm
eeataMM Ml ■nfnrwitkii Tiit^

’’foiaaM. Oan^-MooDum
doaday aJUraooa at

otofocA PrapMriro foeouto at UM

Inducement, to
Hom

ao* 'hF
CbUdraa'h Lyorara
Krilb. OeadMlor i Mra. LoMm gat

^pUripbh, J^-CUMrra*aPracHMw Lyeaam Na 1,
MM. at Oraeart HalUCUriMA nbovo MUi Mroot, alSU A
pT»«,CoadaMari Mra. MaryZ7)y<
lF«sMu Tbarapaoa atraMtb^ei.
diOLM-itrU, ■
- Tra. Mary **.1^
taallata baa Ila Im
taraa al CooMti Hail
“Tbo fbUadalahta

Renew .ubMsrtp.

Immediately.

WHOLESALE AGENTS I

